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BROW NWOOD, TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 19!

OIL AREA SETS 
HIGH 1 C0RD

Seven n**w producers was the 
record for the ('rose  Cut oil field 
last week and several ar** schedul
ed to com,. In this week. The 
new w ells are said to range in 
production from  rtl> barrels to 500 
h a m  Is daily and are scattered 
over thy three niosi active sections 
of the field, ll is probable that 
the outstanding well durine the 
past week is that o f  Gilman. Root. 
I.hcdes and Vic Murray on the
Moore tract in the vicinity, and in 
fact adjacent to tb“  U  G. Brad- 
street recent discovery well on the 
Forolwy laud. The Itradatreet well 
scents to be in the center of what 
is proving to be a bis pool pre
viously untouched. Ihe Gilman 
w »ll, an off. et, ha-, an actual gauge 
TCCord o f 28 barrels per hour, aft
er a .hot. and prom ises o develop 
Igto a 500 barrel per day well To 
the north o f  this well on the Tea- 
ton lease the same owner* have 
another cont| ‘ lion  that is said to 
l»« gcoU for a least 200 barrel*. In 
the rauic group o f  well* I,. <J.
Ilradslreet la on the sand, with hi* 
No. 3 well on the same tract with 
the discovery and. according to in i
tial showing, seems to indicate a 
much larger well than the No. 1 
discovery though that well carried 
an initial tango of duo barrel* ami 
stiU is gauging 125 barrel* after 
S.i days o f  production, (n the same 
vicinity the May Oil Com pany na« 
topped the pay at 1 154 feet.

New Lora Ilea* Numerous 
ound this group locations have 
made for five new wells. T w o I

He's Brown County's 
. Last Indian Fighter

Cotton Continues Easy 
Despite Flans for Holding

While President l oolidfre's cotton 
committee confers with cabinet nievn- 

| her*, financiers and southern leaders 
and makes trips through the south in

The fvnernl cere Monica took 
placft nt Clear ( reek cem etery 
Wednesday evening. conducted by 

the Christian ch u n h
at Banc

• ! a rnambai
south o f this group the pool | w h i c h  church he bud

Follow ing the religious feature o( present as many matter* will Itc up 
the funera1 th? .Masonic fraternity f „ r consideration. Indications are 
took charge. ] that the com ing show is going to

he the best ever held in Brownwood. 
James Alfred Cheatham was born  ̂ with this idea In view every

ferin e  around the M ooldridg,
B*. the States Oil com pany and 
Lester have com pleted the D <'
|drid,;e No. 14 for l«o  barrels 

are on the sand at 1,248 .'eet 
15 location. This com pany !

l b .  rigging u,. to  spud In No. |,n *Kentui"ky. August is. IMS. ' ^  | mem ber is asked to  co-operate in 
hu the aame lease. aa when a youn man n w t,  u d b.-lp make the

The Prairie OR and Gas c o h i -1 and settled In Brown county, when , show ((lp a,lri.M!l lt ao WP|I dP.
petty is down about 1.099 feet on |<liidiaiis and buffalo were in evi- srrVPg
* test near the aouth line of their | uence. one o f  tne decisive Indian ( -------—------------------
lease, out of the D. C. W ooldridge t fights of the pioneer davs taku^c p g rlTj B u r e a u
land, and a aliort dtataars to the I place in th< locality where the

■ i.eas, ip, .stre inlet i tn. now stand i C o n v e n t i o n  t o
eats have a finishing Job at Son I Mr Cheatham lived during a per
fect. on the D. 4’ . W ooldridge No (cd that required men o f heroic re- 
* ..and. pre drilling at l,«*ti« fee, on [so lve  and determination, and dttr- 

. i  ilium s No. I. lin g  these times the record shows
The Humble Company is on the that he did Ills full part on all o c- 

pny. preparing to drill on thslr I caslons when men were wanted 
W ooldridge No 6. g 1,cation In the to  do things w onh  while In tem - 
, Icinity o f  the Curry-.Moore wells. I iwram, nt he was as gentle as a 
. ud off-eetting this 'oration  to (he i child, and yet when danger was

near, it is said of him by those 
I v. ho knew him. that lie knew no 
[such thing as fear In his humble 
1 way James A lfred Cheatham did 
| v.-hat he could, in the best way he 
knew how to help rescue the w il- j vt t|,j„ runvenlkui a program of

; dernesa from the savage forces o f j work for the coming year will be
nature and dedicate it to c lv iltz a -: mlopttd. so it is quite essential that 

W alV r.f dVvelopm eni"  h7\Vtnlam - ,ion . ,,‘ " 1 are few ami " large .lrl.-p.iio... af men,hers from
ah  u mm scattering. 8oan they will all be each community hr present. ibere

„ „  ,h p KVI ar , ract No 6 K° m' a,,J io ,ht>lr PB8slnK wil1 ,w‘ ir'' m" n> ''n|sirt.,nt questioos that
TliV0l - * ' j lost forever figure* anti factors in l^ re  of interest to member* o f the

• pioneer h istory that can never be Farm Bureau at this time, mostly 
, replaced.

Deceased leaves a widow ami 12 
(children , x sous and t daughters:
.Joe Cheatham, o f A m arillo ; Hop j

ArSTMN. Nov. 1. (A*)--Governor | Hn rffoH  to M  (irfAniutUm o f n.um 
Miriam A. Ferguson and her h u s - j(.-rt| corporations for the holding of 
bund announced today that they|tlie Slirp,u% o f thu y w r*s voiUm crop 
have voted straight dem ocratic j f rorn the market, and whUr hankers, 
tickets in the general election to  Uilsmt,ss mrn nnct cotton grower,, of 
be held Tuesday by abwiilTP vot“ j th « south are working to try to solve 
ing. The votes were sent to their ftir problem which confront* them, 
home at Tem ple. (he price o f  cotton continues to drag

Form er G overnor James E. F e r - 'c |os<. to the reason's low prices. 
guson said that the voting of the i Spot cotton Wednesday was not 
straight dem ocratic ticket by h im -!m ore than a quarter of a cent above 
self and his w ife is more than what the lowest prices o f tlw mm .son, which 
many dem ocrat* who supported were made immediately follow*ing 4i» - 
l.an Moody for  governor in the re- Government rrfiort o f October 25th, 
cent dem ocratic primaries did two wlien middling cotton in Hrownwood 
y ea r^ a g o  when they voted for Goo. w m  quoted at around 11 cents lusis.
C. Butte, republican nomiret* lor j Kiev* n anil a quarter would in- about 
governor. He meant by that declara ! t!w correct 
tlon that he and his w i fe  wee* m ore'm arket.
loyal to the dem ocratic party than - This situation i* probably uccount- 
many o f those who bolted the ticket ed for by tl»e continued lieavy iROvc- 
at the general election in 1924 mod | ment t*» market. A* tintusamls iqmci
voted for the republican candidate»tboosaml* 4>f hales of cotton wer.* [ tot a# borrowing j a over 
against his wifo. he said. dumped on the declining innrkef titir- 00H. |

denied as “ another political iu*  ,h<* l**5* ,rW w eeks/so it eems It 1s the I>lin to h»an approximately
? I * ■ 11 i im n r s  are --till rushing 
Ut market aiut selling it.

Still to ttie thinking man it would 
seem that tin* better part o f wisdom 
now would suggest that tin- farmer* 
of the south at least hold up on this 
fh n k I i i ig o f  the market with cotton, jit  U understood.
for a while at least. O f course tlie In udditii*n to these features it

known tliat in many MN*tions of t!*e 
cotton iw*tt, cotton is i>eing ntiandoued 
ami will never lie pickrd. so white 
rnaiiy are now saying that we have 
around Ih,ooo,Ooo hales in this ymr**

the south has already taken its Ing
loss. 'Iliut big loss is already u|h>ii 
us. Whatever further decline the 
market may ex|>erience will Ik- only 

fractional addition to the In** al
ready sustained.

While on the other hand the farmer 
who I adds his cotton at this time has 
these conditions and circumstaiul*s 
to work in his favor:

I l I R K I I  I H K IT H 1M

James A ’ fre«! t'hvatham. S4. iliwl 
at the lam lly r«-sidvnce In thi- Clear I A rrording to announcement made 
Creek locality Wednesday morning. ] some time ago. there will la- a 
follow ing an Illness that lasted sev- meeting of-the Brown County Poul- 
eral weekf. try Association  at the court house

tom orrow  night The object o f this

III*
falsehood" published report* th a t, 
he would vote the republican ticket . 
tom orrow .

Poultry Association 
Meeting Is Set for

Next Friday Night t;iJVi.rnl||r,i( mii} ^  us M lPW
j thousand hales more inereuse in pre
dicted crop ill it* reptirt next Mon- 
day, \oveml>er Hth, und force values 
even lower, hut the fact remains I hat

\ Us|
avrrfcgc prk*e *>ii today's j ingtAn ♦ hi- week, that plan* had

<U hnHct: math* far ^veral lidHuriai i 
A*«»c)mraUons !«» function ihttiugli 
(lie Mudti. the^c tn. jMirations to hav 
a luftid capital o f Îĝ NMkUfiO, mimI a l w 

nf li4O /)00y | W
M
m

three-fourth* the mark 't value m | 
each tifdr of colt on. liguring <»n the 
hrists of uraund fief tMtic. The
loans a fit I «*arr>iiig details ta h * 
handled through IIh* Intermediate 
Credit liauk* 4»f tlw Federal Iteserve,

meeting in to dlaciinn further plan* 
for the big poultry show which la 
to be Htaged in Brow nw ood on 
Decem ber tt-11. I» Ih hoi»ed by P res
ident f'harlof* I>oy that every m em 
ber of the organization wil! lie

-outh. F. D. W illiam son and Beale 
a r«  flehing at a depth of xfttl feet 
on their W ooldridge No. 3. and lin o  
skidding th** rig oil their No 4 lo
cation. having abandoned a fishing 
job  at 1.000 feet on the flrat hole 
begun on thin location

At the extrem e aouth limit o f this 
|iaio of developm ent the W illiani- 
-̂»n Oil com pany lia* two com ple
tion on the Kel ar lract No. «. i 

’ 'Owing for a substantial pumper 
Ml o f about 23 barrels and No. T 
th an Indicated production o f 40 
**rels. T ool* have been moved 

\e. }w o new locationa on this lease.

(1) Cotton is already clicap. It is 
far l>el«»v% the rout o f  production and 
no commodity can remain below the 
cost of production indefinitely. So in 
the natural course o f event* lie knows

| that cotton must Ik* higher later on—
I how much later of course depending 
j in great measure on tl»e southern far- 
I utcr* themselves; how much cotton 
| they hold 4»ff the market and Im>w 
much they reduce their production 
next year.

(2 ) The loss of the southern far
mer is the loss of ti»e whole south, m* 
that every hanker, business man, pro
fessional man—ever}* cituen of tl»e 
south is anxious and eager to help 
put the price hack up so that all may

elected. If I* the desire of tin* pres- benefitted. Therefore the farmer 
to officials of the Farm Bureau in , may rest assured that untiring ef- 

group leaders, | forta will Ik* made by everyone to help

Be Held Saturday
The annual Farm Bureau conven

tion for Brown county will Ik* held 
in the county court mom Saturday 
: fternoon nt 1 *30 \t this meeting 

fCtors will be

the county tliat nil 
community chairmen and secretaries 
attend. MI member* o f the Bureau 
are invited to come and bring some 
one with vou.

remedy the bit nation.
(3 ) Concrete, feasible pUdj. have 

already been formulated and the 
ground work laid for tlieir execution, 
looking tiiward the taking of around 
four million hales o f f  tlw* market for 
several months, nnd at the same time 
arranging to assure a substantial re
daction in acreage next spring. Of 
this amount arouiul a million and a 
quarter hales o f  Texas cotton, it is , is 
planned ' ;li lx* taken oft the market I m 
until price, get better. j t|

Sug« ne Mev er, cluiirinan o f Presi- » m 
dent Cmilidge’*, cotton oomiuittee, lias j of 
ju-st coniplelrd a trip to leading 
Mill!her;i cities, including Dallas, Tex
as, where Ia* conferred with leading 
industrial and agrit tiltural tneu. As 
rx result »»f tlie^e conferences, he an- j g  
nouuc«‘il upon i.i \\ .inIi

croji, it is entirely prolmhh that a 
million bales will never Ik* pu \er'. \
lirown county farmer told tin* v riter 
o f this cotton letter t4Miay Ilm* he 
had just turned his cattle nito a thirty 
acre field o f  cotton, through which a 
cotton suck had never been drawn, 
a* he could not afford to pick and 
gin it at present prices. Similar re- 
|H»rt* come from many sections.

So with all these factors taken 
into consideration it wtiuld seem that 
tiwr farmers o f  the south might well 
considt r not selling any more cotton 
at present, with the (Ktssihility of 
taking advantage i>f the loans loter, 
or of being able to sell at higher 
prices because of generally better# d 
conditions.

Another feature that many people 
are overlooking and which wilt prove 
of gn at Importance in the long run 
is the* fact that the extreme low 
prirw of cotton Is causing spinners 
uml manufacturers to make many 
different kinds of ginnls o f cotton 
which were heretofore made o f  other
materials. Many big industrial inati-1 ocratic candidate for ConereHs in 
tutions are buying big quantities ot , Texan wan re-elected last Tuesday, 
cotton and there is little doubt but wft|| the exception ot A. D. Roger*

BY BIB M A JO R IT Y
H buabwiid budged I man of the powerful steering and 

Dinner was served in the fr o n t , military affairs r o M i t t N A  was • 
yard on n Ions table Improrlwed sr,i|lf and fhr reaching victory*

I for the occjiMion. the table being t ,

11mi this year will ate a record break
ing consumption o f American cotton.

jk rtuinnig t«» tlw* preM*nt cotton con
ditions.

The meeting will Ik* called to order 
Saturday afternoon, November t»th.

Telephone People to 
Have District Meet 

Brownwood Nov. 17

■) Hruim roaajr . .........* i-'T « in ,1h. riM1Ill.#„i Chmlhnnt o f  B row nw ood: J im , ___ ___ ___________
T hs follow ing from  » c “ r*“ ' , ChruOiHm. Dan Chrathani. o f Sh»*r-

survey and report made by the m an; Roland Cheatham of A b ilen e ; 
and Gas Journal sizes the situation | w(|, f -heat|iam, „ r Panhandle; Sam 
ill Brown county up to_Octobei -  • C heatham . Ivan Cheutham. o f  Aid- 

Amerada Petroleum  C orp .« No. d |ene; Mrs Hattie Honalck. Mrs.
M. E. Kry. 450 north and 150 leet Kmi,y Manidin m ,.„ Zo)a ew ath -

ney of Brookesmlth. and Miss Flora 
Cheatham of Abilene. Also one 
brother. Dick Cheatham o f Whon, 
and one sister. Mrs. K Hunter, of 
Cisco.

Deceased served with credit in 
the army o f the Confederacy and 
was also u mem ber o f  the original 
com pany of Texas Rangers.

----------  I about thirty feet In lemcth and
Reports indicate that every d em -[ absolutely- burdened with things i

eood to eat and cooked Just right — 
chicken, young xoat with sweet po- | 
tatoes. oork. beef, a l’ kinds o f sal- ! 
ads. sweet potatoes, baked and |

w est o f  BE corner of SI acre lease 
A. H Bow ers’ No. 2 Mrs Nunnie 
Eads 123.25 acre tract J. Day sur
vey. No. K30, Curry and M oore's 
No. 4 O. IV Pickett. Jr., 450 feet 
south and west NE corner west 60 
acre* O. W. T icket!. Jr. 150 acre 
tract, G. Ixgatt survey. No. 147. 
Itenshaw and others' No 2 .Mrs. R 
M. I.owe, 150 feet south and 450 
fret east NW corner H M. Ixtwe 
320 acre tract. Geo. Stubblefield 
survey. No. 622; No. 3. 450 feet 
south and 150 feet east o f N'W c o r 
ner o f 320 acre lease out o f the 
same survey; No. 4, 150 feet south 
and 750 feet east of NW corner

£E A U M O N T , Nov. 4 — <JP>— Men, 
I chem icals, mud and steam bat- 
| tied fo r  hours today to subdue c o l

umns o f fire from  two oil gushers 
which threatened to destroy the

--------- * | Spindletop field, near here.
The Brow nw ood district meeting i T w o m cn were aliKhtly inJured. 

o f the Texas Independent T ele- s jx  w ooden derricks destroyed, and 
phone Association  will be held here | , wo s lee| tow ers ntclled, and the 
Novem ber 1«. The official program  j f jre w as 8tjjj burning at noon 
is being prepared and will as usual, ] troll|fh appare„tiy  under sufficient

BOX SUPPER AND 
ENTERTAINMENT

There will be a Box Supper »r.d 
Entertainment at Itrookesmith Sat
urday night. November 6. for the

include som e very interesting and 
Instructive features. Within the 
next few days the program  will 
probably be ready to be announced.

T o give every citizen o f the city 
and county an opportunity to un
derstand the details o f the pending i 
water project, a mass meeting lias 
been arranged for next Monday 
night, when engineers, attorneys 
and others connected with the 
plans for enlarging the city 's water 
supply will be here and will dis
cuss the situation.

The mass meeting will follow  the j 
convention o f (he Texas Conserva
tion Association, w hich will be held { 
during the day Monday.

in the San Antonio district, who 
was -defeated by Harry M. W ttr -  
hach. republican candidate and 
present incumbent. The majority 
for W urzbach seems to he of d e c i

s iv e  nature. There was never a 
chance for  an) republican candi
date to win. in any of the other dis 
tricts. In the Cslveston district, 
which was gerrymandered several 
years ago so as to insure the e lec
tion of the dem ocratic representa
tives. a Democrat was chosen. The 
time used to be when the Galveston 
district elected a republican o cca 
sionally. In order to l* at that con 
dition, the district was gerrym and
ered, and as a matter o f tact it 
looks ridiculous, in these modern 
days o f  supposed fairness and 
squareness. Take s  map o f Texas 
and look at the Galveston district.

fried, biscuits, butter, potato cu s 
tard. apple pies, a dozen different 
kind of rake, jellies, preserves, 
jams, pickles, coffee, and then more 
coffee, made in a great pot and 
served hot. The writer has been 
to many dinners in his l i fe --a l
ways making a full band, and he 
must say that the dinner ar the 
Harris home Sunday was certainly 
ahead o f everything he ever visit
ed or in which he took part. Mr 
J \V Page of the R icker com m un
ity was present and as well as the 
newspaper man remember*, said 
something about his Intention to 
give a big birthday dinner or some 
kind o f celebration some day in the 
future. This fact was written down 
by the newspaper man and from

It includes Galveston. Liberty. 1!“ % '° .  ' »*— ■ «*
Montgomery. Polk-, S a n !Mr P**e and ***• about

o f  32b sere  lease out of sunte sur- benefit o f the Manual Training' and
vcy ; No. 5. 750 feet south and 1501 
feet east Nfc' corner of 320 acre 
lease out o f same survey. Humble 
Oil and Refining Co.’s No. S E. P 
und 5V. H. K llgore-D  20o feet north 
and 150 feet east SW  corner west 
Rl acres, Section 1. Juan Delgado 
survey No. 783: No. 6 5V. M. W ool
dridge. 150 north and west of SF. 
corner of 70 acre lease. E. T. R K 
survey No. 157, W illiam Lester's 
No. 8 M. E. Fry. 7.50 leet south 
und 150 feet west NE corner or 50 
same 50 acre lease; No. 11, 150 
acre lease Jesse Chnitdoln survey. 
No. 621; No. #. 1.050 feet south and 
150 west NF. corn er of same 50 
acre lease Jesse Chandoin survey, 
and 150 feet west SE corner of 
feet north and west of BE corner 
o f same 50 acre lease. Ixmislana 
Oil 9  Refining Co.'s No. 8 H. H. 
H ens'ee, 150 feet south and 606 feet 
west o f  NE corner of H. H. Henslee 
120 acre tract Patrick curlong sur
vey. No. 151. Magnolia Petroleum 
Co r  No. 5 M. E. Fry. 1.050 feet 
►With aqd 150 feet west NE corner 
Of 80 acre lease Jesse Chaudoin 
krvey. No. 621, C. O. Moore hihI 

rs' No. 1 R. L. Brinson. 150 
nuUi and west o f  NF, corner 
L. Brinson 147.5 aero tract 
J. Day survey. No. 636 Mc- 

Ir  Oil Co.’s No. II Josie W ool- 
l / e ,  1.380 fpet south nnd 1.100 

rt< et east NW corner east 06 acres 
o f J. W ooldridge 16fl acre tract 
out o f  H. B Oalnes survey; No. 
14 W . M. W ooldridge. 450 feet north 
und ISO fe*t west o f most easterly 
BE corner o f their 90 acre lease 
E. T. R R. survey, No. 157; No. 15

rom esttc Science Departments. A 
general invitation is extended the 
public.

150 feet south and 1.050 feet west 
o f SE corner of P. O. & G. Co.'s 
60 acre lease and located on -Mc- 
Lester OH Co.'s b0 acre lease, same 
survey. Ray Oil Co.'s No. 1 H. L. 
A ’ lcorn. 2.460 feet south and 2.800 
f»et west NE corner Rowland Hon
eycutt survey. No. 623. being 200 
feet south and east of NW corner 
o f south 50 acres o f west 110 acres. 
H. L. Allcorn 210 acre tract; No.
2 W . A. Stout. 150 feel south and 
east o f  NW corner of 80 acre lease j 
Lot 3. W. U. Smith survey. No. 155. 
The Texas Co.’s No. 6 Roy Hick
man. 150 feet north and 1,350 feet 
east o f SW corner o f  160 acre lease 
Thom as Benson survey. No. 783: 
No. 1 -W. N. Pugh. 150 feet south 
and west of NE corner W. N. Pugh 
160 acre tract o f C. J. Pugh survey. 
A-761. Wilson and others' No. 3 
C. D. Stone. 150 feet north and 
450 feet east o f SW corner C. D. 
Stone 7:1 acre tract E. T. R. R. sur
vey, No. 157. Hamon and others' 
No. 1 H. J. Mathews. 1,320 feet 
north and 150 feet west o f  SE co r 
ner o f S. W. section 9. H. T. & B. 
survey. Parsons and others' No. 1 
W. W. Baird. 150 feet north and 
east SW  corner northeast 40 acres 
W. W. Baird 160 arre tract Staut 
Perry survey, No. 82; No. I B. M. 
Kilnnd. 550 feet south and 1.550 fret 
west o f  NE corner o f B. M. Eiland 
171 acre tract N. Hawkenberg sur
vey, No. 105.

Eeds No. 2 Shows
150 Barrels Daily 

o f  High Grade Oil
The Sltap Eads No. 2. west of 

the White w ells, is now in with ap
parently 150 barrels production. 
The w ell *s eleven feet In the sand. 
It Is a better well than No. 1 on 
the same tract.

Bow ers, Evans and Vaughn are 
the ow ners o f this producer, und 
expect to drill several other w ells 
in that vicinity.

SNOW AT AMARILLO
AM ARILLO, Texas, Nov. 4.— (JC—  

A m arillo and this section of the 
Panhandle awoke today to find a 
thin covering of snow on the 
ground, and clinging to tree limbs. 
But It m elted rapidly as the tem 
perature gradually clim bed up
ward from  the 33 mark, to which 
It descended last night.

control to prevent it from  spread 
Ing to other wells. One of the wells 
chocked up extinguishing the blaze
in •L ! ber o f the experts attending the

A spark, igniting a gust of gas | convention will remain for the 
front a well known as T. and N. O i mass meeting, including J. A. I 
number S, started the blaze as this ■ Kentp, widely known conservation I 
well cante in a gusher. 'leader. Judge J. E. Starkley. P. A. |

Wind whipped the great colum ns j Welty, eugiueer, and others, will r

Houston,
Jacinto, Walker. Anderson and 
Chambers counties. This district 
makes a shoe string starting at 
Galveston and ending at Palestine, 
on the International-Great North
ern Railroad. 250 miles from Gal
veston. It is made up o f counties 
whose Interests are in no wise con-

firemenof flam e as Beaumont 
fought to save the fle.d.

The blaze originated when T. and 
N. 1). number 3 came ill a gusher 
and fired with the initial flow . Re- I 
ports say bailing had been finished [ 
ami floornteti were connecting the, 
flow  pipe. A gust o f gas preceded 
the oil anti was fired by a spark 
when the heavy pipe was being 
jointed. The derrick soon fell be
fore the flames, as did S. T. and 
N. O. number 5, immediately to the 
north. The two gushera com bined 
to send Games rolling more than 
150 feet in the air. The derricks 
are separated by but a few feet on 
either side o f the blazing wells.

Flow Increase*.
With its flow  increasing hourly 

R io Bravo's T. and N. O. number 3

discuss the water project in every 
detail, and citizens will be privil
eged to ask any question about 
which further inform ation is de
sired.

The General W ater Committee is 
to meet tonight at 7:30 for a eon 
sideration o f pending business.

The need for a mass meeting for 
discussion o f the water project has 
become apparent during the past 
few days, according to  Genera) 
Chairman C. M. Carpenter, as many 
Citizens have been asking for in 
formation as to various phases of 
the water project. Most of the 
people, the chairman says, appeal 
to he in favor ot the plan for en
larging the city 's water supply ant’ 
making provisions for irrigation of

CISCO BANK 
FAILS O P E N  
DOORS TODAY

___ the Recan A’alley, but many arc
is sending up a m asaiv. T ow er' o f  j without inform ation as to *om. 
fire and field officials have held .  Ph**** o f the project and have been 
brief conference and promptly or asking for It in the past few days 
dered all wooden derricks in the | The speakers who w ill be pre- 
Immediate vicinity razed after tw o I seated M onday night are thorough 
had been burned to the ground ' ly conversant with the whole sltna
threatening to carry **rc
across the road.

Em ergency requests for chem i
cals with which to com bat the 
blaze were sent out. Tw o refineries 
at Port Arthur tendered their en
tire supply while a big shipment 
is en route from Houston by special 
express.

W orkmen are also busy laying 
steam lines front dozens of adja 
cent boilers and It Is believed that 
by noon an attempt can be made 
to blanket tbe gusher with live 
■team.

After having burned for alx 
hours, three wooden derricks ha{ 
been destroyed, three other* rased

c i s c o .  Nov. l .- -u P )— The Com 
m ercial State Bank tailed to open 
here today and it has been taken 
over by P. A. Phillips of the sta 'e  
hanking department.

Deposits are protected by the 
state guaranty fund, J. E. McCord 
active vice president of the bunk, 
said. The closing came as a result 
o f a voluntary liquidation because
o f a slum p in the value of co lla te ra l ______ ________—  . _ .
securities taken on a loan made and tw o steel well towera melted Bro z a wood and neighboring tevTl-
during the oil boom, he added. down. lory|l» many years.

lion, and w ill be able to explain 
the law governing such projects 
all manner of questions as to the 
city and farm lauds included in th< 
project, the plan of financing and 
other questions that have presented 
themselves to the minds of thought
ful citisens since the order wa> 
issued for  an election to he held 
November 20tb.

Every cltisen o f both the city 
and county will be urged by the 
Water Committee to atteud th< 
mass meeting, and to share In the 
general discussion o f  this question 
whl h the com m ittee believes to  b< 

m ost Important one that ha- 
presented to the people o

nu.'” ’  jnpetrd with the interests o f  Galves
ton. und whose entire social and 
industrial fabric is difierent. But 
the entire affair was con e to make 
certain political requirem ents fit in 
and thus it stands.

Over in thp old Second District 
John C. Box was re-elected. It 
will take a good man to get the seat 
occupied by tills sage o f  Jackson
ville. One or two have tried it and 
got hardly enough names to count 
This is another shoe string district 
— beginning at Orange, on the Gulf 
o f Mexico and ending at .Marshall, 
within 4rt miles of Shreveport. I .a . 
Polities is responsible for this 
grotesque situation.

Sant Rayburn was re-elected in 
the fourth district. He has been in 
Congress 12 years, and before going 
to Washington was Speaker of the 
House o f  Representatives. Texas 
legislature.

Marvin Jones is re-elected and 
is the youngest man in the Texas 
delegation. All other mem bers re 
elected include: Buchanan of
Brenham, Tom ('onnally o f Mar'in. 
Torn Blanton of Abilene. Fritz I.an- 
hnm of Fort W orth. Guinn W il
liams of Decatur, Joe Mansfield of 
Columbia. Dan Garrett o f Houston. 
Morgan Sanders o f Canton. Lu*her 
Johnson o f Corsicana— in fact the 
entire Texas delegation was re
elected. and it must lie said that 
the Texas delegation measures up 
in ability with the delegations 
from any o f the other states In the 
Union.

■ H I
In the afternoon Rodgers, the 

photographer, lined thP people up 
just outside the yard and took the 
group’s picture.
picture had been taken, be then 
took the picture of those whose 
birthday com es in October, there 
being ten. as fo llow s: Mrs. John 
Etheridge. Mr and Mrs Ben Hunt. 
Mrs. Cul Karp Mrs. lajtt Salyer. 
Mrs. Lewin Harris. Mrs 
Chrane. Mrs. J. A. Wyatt. J

trr th*- Anti-Saloon leagu e
■ Th>- republican party in New 

York.' he added "can no longer 
Pore from within in order t* try
to filch  liquor lotea from  Tam 
many h a ll "

A similar situation aroae with 
ilike con flicting statements in Illi
nois where George B. S sfford . 
stale superintendent of the Anti- 
Saioon League, said the defeat o f 
George E btennan. dem ocratic 

i senatorial nominee and dripping 
wet." had "blocked wet strategy 
and put a crim p in their national 
plans for several year* to com e.” 

Illinois Result
Tbe result o f the Illinois raior-

endtini on the same issue as that 
represented in New York, showed, 
in the opinion o f Mr. SafTord, a 
"surprising and encouraging drift 

, in public sentiment from  the wet 
to the dry side " The m ajority giv
en the affirm ative in that referen
dum. in the opinion o f Mr. Bren- 

; nan, made it imperative that "M r. 
Smith or whoever goes to W ash
ington on next term must obey the 
will of tbe people o f Illinois dud 
work for the m odification o f  the 
Volstead act." The wet and dry 

After the group question, he added, may be tbe su
preme issue at the next party con 
ventions. and he voiced his deter
mination to continue" the fight 
against the Volstead law.”

in California, the voters appar
ently approved repeal o f the state 

Lee prohibition enforcem ent law, while 
W in W isconsin they voted in favor o f

Pa*«- and Mrs. McCollum. beer containing at least 2.75 per
The oldest person present w as; cent alcohol Nevada voters tavor

Grandma Parker, age 82, and the 
youngest was Baby Billy Jo? 
French, age one month.

The follow ing people were pres
ent :

Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Wyatt, the 
honorers; mem ber of the Lewin 
Harris hom e: A L Vernon. M. li. 
Linton and wife, I). F. Hammond

ed the calling o f a constitutional 
convention to m odify the eighteenth 
amendment and also decided hi the 
affirm ative on the question. ” ls  
prohibition a fa ilu re?"

Montana, home o f Senator Thom 
as J Walsh, dem ocrat, one o f the 
noted dry* In the Senate, appears 
to have voted to repeal the itate

and fam ily. Pauline Carter. Veda l dry law* but M issouri voters fo l-  
Harris, Ethel Well*. Roxie Page.
Brooke Page. L. Harris. Mr, and 
Mrs. CuJ Earp nnd little son. Jack,
Mr. and Mrs. John Etheridge, Mrs.
Lou Salyer, J. W Page. Cleiu Page.
Elonzo Kirksey, Jimmie Hammond.
Francis McCollum. Leonard H ar
ris. Dewev Harris. D M Etheridge.
Mr*. Joe French. Mrs. D. A. Can
trell. B F. Hutu and fam ily Ben-1 TRK ATM ENT FOR SMUT

lowed the counsel o f Senator Jam es 
A Reed, democrat and liberal, and 
defeated a referendum  question 
which sought the repeal o f alt 
state liquor laws.

C olorado voters likewise defeated 
a proposal to repeal present state 
enforcem ent law*.

NEW MEXICO RACE 
ALBUQCERQCE. N M . Nov. 4 .-^  
{JTs— With actual tlgurea by pre
cincts still lacking, but reports on 
m ajorities In Tuesday's election 
practically com plete from all coun 
ties In the state, R. C. Dillon, re 
publican, early today appeared to 
have been elected governor with a 
m ajority nf 4 990 over his dem o
cratic opponent. G overnor A. T. 
Hannett

*85d£-

nie Hunt. Liazte B. Harris. Juanita 
Hunt. Mrs. E. J Wontack. Henry C. 
Fuller. Mr. and Mrs J. H Busby. 
Nola Page. Mrs. K. F. Thomas, Nor
ma Thomas |j»ura Anna Hunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D Roger*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee ChranP and four children. 
Mr and Mrs. W. P. Wyatt and 
son. Mrs.' James M cLaughlin Mrs. 
Cecil Hood and two son*. Miss 
Jimmie Vernon. Grafton W eil* and 
fam ily, Mrs Em ily W om ack, age 
• one o f the old pioneera of 
Browu county. U is probable that 
a few of theae nam»‘ g are repeated, 
and tf *uch Is the ca.*e it make* 
no difference, nor does It detract 
from saying that the day is one 
that will not be forgotten by every 
person who had the good fortune 
to be present.

Marriage Licensee
J. L. Teague and Mrs. Eds

A.
'tW,

IN SMALL GRAIN S

UnlcBs u is known positively that, 
the seed grain Is free o f  sm ut it 
will pay to treat it before planting. 
The follow ing is aneffeettve m eth
od :

Use one pint o f  Form adlehydt ta  
one gallon of water. Spray th is 
on the grain as it Is poured on to  a  
wabon sheet or Into a tight w agon  
ber A small hand sprayer such an 
is used for spraying cow s  in lljr 
time Is all srlgbt to use for this. 
Keen the spray going on the pile o f  
grain as It Is being poured on but 
do not continue to spray Ion s 
enough to make the grain  w e t  

Cover the grain by 
the corner* o f the sheet o r ' 
som ething over tt in the 
Leave It cowered over I 
least ftve hours.tt requires about Formaldehyde or ter* j spray to treat )«« |

O.
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STATE SEEKING

A  L’STIN, Nov 2 —(.4*1— By agree
ment ot i<11 parties an order im

pounding *850,000. il)*rcb\ suapend- 
tttg Inuring on tile plaintiff's appli- 

i nation for a receiver was entered 
I Tuesday by Judge G eorge Calhoun
of 53rd District Court here in tlie republican incumbent, was truilin

OKLAHOMA CITY. Vov. '/PI 
The republican party in Oklaho

ma today apparently had lost one of 
its two seats in the low er House 
c f  Congress, on the face o f incom 
plete returns. S. J. Montgomery, |

suit for accounting lirorght by At- 
icrttey General Dan Moody against 
(be Reagan < ounty Purchasing 
Company, luc.. ft nl.

Tile stall alleges that Texas I'nt- 
versity has not received all the 
royalties due it from oil taken from 
its land in Reagan county.

The Hig Lake Oil Company will 
deposit f'llO.itod aud the group num
ber l oil corp ora tbn  $54i*.imm> iu 
bonds to li approved iiy the fou r ' 
and these sums will lie held in es
crow pending di-position  o f fk« 
suit

The com panies which must de
posit the money within 30 days are i 
the only tw o that have actually! 
produced nil troni university land-. | 

jT h e  others, which have purchased 
the oil are Reagan county Purchas
ing Company, luc., Mur laud Oil. 
Texas Oil and Land Company ot 
Texas, Group Number 1 Oil Com 
pany. Group Number 2 OH Corpora
tion. Humble Oil aud Refining 
Company, Humble Pipe Line Com 
pany.

The state contends there is ap
proxim ately 12.T50.000 due the Uni
versity as its proper one-eighth 
royalty on ail oil produced prior 
to liUug o f the unit.

Under the agreed order, each 
producer sim ultaneously with the 
monthly payment o f royalties, dur
ing pendency of suit, shall deposit 
a sum equal to the value o f the 
eighth of three per cent o f  the vol

K. H Howard, form er dem ocratic 
congressm an, hy nearly tw o thous
and votes when 287 o f the 511 pre
cincts in the first district had been 
tabulated.

Congressm an M. C. Garber, re
publican. was re-elected In ihe Mb 
district.

OKLAHOMA C1T\ Oklii Nov 2. 
s /l ’ i Oklahom a dem ocracy today 

was basking contentedly iu the 
sunlight o f political suprem acy uf- 
Icr an almost com plete em ergence 

.from  the republican eclipses of 
I M  ..ml IMS.

The rem oval o f a republican sen- 
Virtuallv every republican o ffice  

holder w ho has been a spot on the! 
| dem ocratic sun was removed In 
yesterday's general election 
ator John \\ 1 lari chi and the}
election o f  the dem ocratic candi
date. Congressm an Klnicr Thom as.' 
was regarded hy party leaders as ' 
one o f their outstanding fee ti in 
the clearing ot the iiolltieal sky.

The eighth < ongressionaJ district 
rem ained a a black spot in the 
eyes o f the dem ocrats: re-election; 
o f Congressm an Milton C  G arber.' 
republican, seemed certain there' 
when G arber hail piled up a lead of 
nearly 3,boo votes after one-third of 
the returns were in. S. J. Montgom
ery o f the firs* district. Ihe only 
other republican representative, 
still had a lingering hope o f re- 
election, although K. li. Howard.' 
bis dem ocratic opponent, had a

Our grocery stock is-always complete to the smallest detail; fresh, palatable 
food can be hid here at prices below moat other places in Brownwood. For 
many years we have consistently sold below current quotations on food pro
ducts. Get your supplies here while in-town and keep the difference.

hrrr while ie town and kt

J. E.

am * of oil, which three per cent substantial lead. Muny o f  Ihe pre
com puted at the price at which the 
oil Is sold hy ihe producer to the 
Humble Oil and Refining Company 
and the Reagan county Purchasing 
Company. Inc. A lso each producer 
shall deposit one eighth o f 20 cents 
per barrel o f  oil sold and delivered 
by pipe line.

LIONS M AKING READ?
FOR GAM E SATUROA? 

W ITH BRADY'S T E A M
The High School Lions resumed

chiefs yet to lie counted were In 
Tulsa county, a republican strong
hold. Howard's home is in Tulsa, 
however

John-ton  W Inner
The dark threat of republican o c 

cupancy fo r  the first time o f the 
governor's chair seemed definitt ly 
to have been dispelled when Henry 

j S. Johnston, dem ocrat, had piled tip 
' u lend o f m ore than Sl.OOti votes in 
'th ree-fifth s of the state's precincts.

Republican presiding o fficers of 
three of the state’s leading depart
ments were displaced by dem ocrats 
in the genera! turnover. Eech o f 
the three ttodies elects Its own lead
er. The supreme court seat o ccu 
pied by Chief Justice George M. 
Nicholson, was won by It A. l ie f -

G A LV ES TO N  PAPERS 
M ER G ED  BY PURCHASE 

D f  "0 (1 1 ?  T R IB U N E "
West Texas Oil 

Production Now 
360,445 Barrels

practice yesterday afternoon alter flier, m ayor o f  Ardm ore. Justice

The nti-nger o f Ihe tw o daily 
newspapers in Galveston. The 
New* and The Tribune, through 
the purchase o f The Tribune hy 
The News, was announced this 
week. The deal Is of interest to 
Iirow nw ood people because o f  the 
(act that Silas B. Ragsdale, son of 
Dr. I*. C. Ragsdale, a  Brownwood* 
reared journalist, is managing edi
tor of The News and secretary and 
treasurer o f ihe News Publishing 
Company, owners of the tw o papers 

The News Publishing Company,

North I cut nil Went Texas

M YS TER IO U S  DEATH 
O F AUTD S A LES M A N  

IS IN V ESTIG ATED

NO CDLDRED VOTERS 
IN WARD DNE FIR S T 

T IM E  IN M ANY YEARS

iT A T E M E N T  REGARD TO  
RURAL SCHOOL WORK BY 

S U P ER IN T EN D EN T  GOOD

being kept off the field for a few 
days on account o f ruin. T oe 
Lions are all ill g,o<.«! shape uiul • X- 

j pei t to be in tip top condition when

Nicholson did not run for  re-elec-1 |nc., o f Galveston, will publish The

« > K T  WORTH. Nov I — 
OfBeers today were trying to learn 
»kat c r  who caused the death o f  T 
K. R ed " King, autom obile sales- 

imi. who died shortly before day
break with outward evidences of 
onlv minor injuries

King was deaerted Iasi night at 
a gasoline titling station by a man 
ydf unidentified, who drove up in 
kftlg -  own touring car. Frank Znl- 
.c * i .  station attendant, told police. 
The man ran to  another automob* '» 
containing two other men and ah 
f l$ ! hastily toward town. Zntaski 
.-aid

King, partly conscious, was cut 
i n the Up anil forehead and died 
without telling 
him.

A very light vote was i ast In 
Brown county Tuesday in the gen
eral election, and the normal Dem
ocratic m ajority. amounting to 
about 12 or 13 to 1, was returned 
It has not been learned whether 
the election was actually held in 
all o f the county's th irty-tw o boxes 
some of which muy not have been 
opened for the balloting.

A report from Ward One, city, is 
typical o f the voting in other p re 
cincts In this ward about. 35 votes 
were east. Moody receiving 71 anJ 
Haynes 9. Fllanton received 78 votes 
and Tanner 5. Judge Pierson re
reived 73 votes and Judge G. N. 
Harrison 8. A ll the amendments 

what happened to were approved In this ward by sub
stantial majoritlen. For the first 
time in fifteen yyars. not a singl* 
negro voter appeared at th« polls, 
although practically all o f lirow n - 
wood's colored citizens live in Ward 
One. and all are privileged to vote 
if they care to do so.

The tabulation o f votes from the 
election in this county will be de
layed hy reason o f the lack of in 
terest which usually causes prompt 
reports from each voting box in the 
county.

they meet the Brady high school 
team here Saturday. Stiff practice 
will be the order o f the week until 
the afternoon before the game with 
the Brady boys.

The Brady foam com es h e re .
.smarting under a defeat adminia-1 “}_ * ? _  *' 

| tered to them by the Uoiemati high
school team last Friday. The Cole 
man

tion and H efner defeated the re- j Galveston News, a morning paper, 
publican nominee. C. (!. Clari.. The! ami The Galveston Tribune, an af- 1
m em bership on the corpoiution  
com m ission held by Hoy Hughes, 
chairman, was wrested away by C. 
C. Childs, now state auditor. James 
S. Davenport o f Vtnha was elected 
a judge of the crim inal court o f ap 
peals. to fill the chair o f Presiding 

S. llessey. republican. 
Davenport defeated B ruce L. Kee
nan. who won the republican n o n

County Superintendent Cobh, says I man team won from  Brady 20 to  1 i1} . ! ! ' . ! } } , . / j ! ! ' " '   ̂ ' n
tlie schools ,b lirown county are in H . *I|* deciding score  belli.’, m i , . . i .  I,,,,i

ternoon paper. The Tribune having 
recently been purchased by The 
News from  Harry I. Cohen, pub
lisher. and his associates, o f The 
Trihune.

The o fficers o f The News Pub
lishing Company are the same as 
those o f the Galveston News. Inc., 
and are: \V. L. Moody, Jr., p resi
dent, Louis C. Elbert, vice presi-

Farmers Unwilling 
to Hold Cotton 

Boxes Are Cloned
W ICH ITA FALLS. Nov 2.—<*>— 

No polling places were open in the 
rtlral voting boxes ia this section 
because no one could be found to 
conduct the voting Farmers who 
had hern appointed election o ffi
cia ls refused to receive the boxes 
because they were too busy in the 
fields The voting tlfire Is the light
est In many years T
Dallas Bankers 

Pledge Million 
for Farm Relief

T
RAl.LAB. Nor 2 t/P< -D a l la -  

will furnish $1 JtbO.#** o f the rupitul 
stock o f 15,OW.OOb corporation 
whleh Texas bankers are organiz- 
itqf to hold 1J£O.M0 bales o f cotton 
from  the 1921 ert-p for better prices

about the same condition finan
cially that they were iu last year, 
that is to say, they will run about 
seven months on an average. A c
cording to the superintendent, it 
seems that there will be no fuuds 
available with which to pay vouch
ers o f teachers until after Christ
mas.

There are 55 schools in Brown 
county. The follow ing school dis
tricts levy a special school tax 
May, Brookemnith, Zephyr Win- 
• hell and Blanket.

The follow ing schools started last 
Monday: Baird, Turkey Peak. M c
Daniels, Red River. Center Point, 
Mount View. Jones Chapel, and oue 
or tw o others, the names o f which 
are not recalled.

Fouty-four schools in 
county made application for state 
aid, to the amount ot 545,424.

iu  these colum ns a few days ago 
It wash shown that if the present 
law governing the two cent oil 
tax. which in paid to the state on 

- .i! pipe line production, was 
changed sp as to give the county 
i:t which the oil originated just I 
one-hait the amount o f  the tax. 
letting the state take the other 
half. Brown county would get nt j 
least *120.1X10 per year, and If this} 
amount was divided equally be- ! 
tween the local road fuu<' and the: 
local school fund, no state aid ! 
would have to he asked, nor would | 
it he necessary to issue road bonds i 
or special school bonds as long a 1 
oil production held iu  own. This 
Is a big Hung anil certainly de
serves Ihe serious consideration o f 
every citizen.

in the last few minutes o f  play, on 
a long p*s«

Brownwood has a perfecl per
centage in the Class B title race 
in this district. Prederh kxlntrg
Colem an. Ballinger and W inters yeHtorday Indicated that 
arc the other schools In this n is-;| K,t,n

dent and general manager, and 
. . , . . , Rllas B. Ragsdale, secretary aud

Dem ocrats had piled np substan- treasurer
Tlie Trllmni will continue to he 

published as an afternoon news-
tial leads in all other state o ffices 
in which returns bail been tabulated 
early today.

First reports on seven re erred unf  will preserve Us se p .r -
1 ate Identity. The News will con-and initiated measures voted upon j 

nil

a class B school Several of these 
schools have lost gam es to Class j 
A' schools. Brownwood looms a s , 
the strongest contender for highest 
honors in this district among the 
class B  schools, they being won 
from Santa Anna and San Saba 
Ballinger tied the Lions at B al
linger on a muddy field.

The Lion* were all dolled up yes
terday afternoon and tried to look 
as ferocious as possible as they

MEW SCHEDULE 
OF CRUDE OIL 
PRICES POSTED

stood up in front o f the pitoto-j DALLAS. Nov. 2 — (JP)— New 
„  graplter's camera and poach for , prices for crude oil in Kansas,
t their pictures. A lter the picture [Oklahoma and Texas, which w ere a

taking was finished they were put I decrease o f  37 cents u barrel for
through a hard workout on the j oil of 52 and above specific gravity,
field that 1r ihe home of the Lions, but an increase o f  in  cents a bar- 

-  — —*- rel for that below 28 gravity were
announced today by the Magnolia
Pci i oleum Company. That o f be
low 28 gravity was the only grade 
on which there was an increase, 
the decrease applying to ail above 
28 specific gravity. From  28 to 

j 2S.9 tlie new price Is 15 cents a 
| barrel less titan has been paid. 

Htarting with that grade at *1.5«. 
| the price Ihcreases 5 cents a barrel 
j for each grade up to *2.70 for 62 
I gravity und above

FORT WORTH. Texas, Nor 3 — 
(A’ l— Rev.  J Frank Norris, pastor 
of the Brat Baptist church ot Fort 
Worth and fundaments Hat leaaer, 
will go to trial at Austin probably

tf was pledged at * meeting c f  ill January for klUins D. E. Chlpps. 
the city 's  representative bunke’s wealthy lumberman, here las. Jul> 
i.hd business men todav Granting a defense motion for a

change of venue on the plea of the 
minister that he ctu ld  'tot obtain 
u fair trial In Fort Worth. District 
Judge How*y yesterday transferred 
the tune to the state capital city.

Begin Testimony 
in Suit for Big 
West Texas Tract wfcer* tta** Travt« county district

A. & M. Cadets 
Pay Tribute to 

Victim of Fight

DALLAS. Nov. 2.— W*)— Hearing 
o f  testim ony in a suit which pos- 
r e ilfo n  o f  16.0tm acres in Irion 
rouhty i* involved began here to
day before Federal Judge E R 
.Meek.

I t l .  GIbeon and others of Ckts- 
T'imml henefIciarle* under 'U« will 
o f  the late J. D Sugg o f San A n
gelo . are bringfug suit against N. 
n .  JUacksUme and W L. Slaughter 
cattle men. and E 8  Brtant. inde- 

' pea teut exacutor df Ihe w ill, all 
o f  A n  Angelo.

A  tem porary in junction was re- 
renttp grantod upon application * f 
4Ubaua when K was alleged that 
praapA guards kept (hem o ff the

cour* will set the date o f H'la!. At
torneys said It was unlikely tiiat 
the case would he called there b e 
fore January at the earliest

Judge ttnsry acted after more 
than a score of witnesses had testi
fied that they believed sentiment 
In re was such that a lair and im - 

' i a rue I verdict could not he ob 
tained The court refused to hear

HOUSTON. Nov. 2.— -E u gen e 
P Harris. 33. proprietor of a tlr* 
shop here, was drowned Sunday 
tnornlifr when he attempted to re 
cover hunting decoys near Red Halt 
Beacon in Trinity bay, reports 
reaching Houston police lute lust 
night said.

An all dav search by six mem
bers o f  Ihe hunting patty that left 
on a three day trip Saturuay was 
assisted by const guards from G al
veston yesterday, nnt early today 
the body had not been located in 
the hay.

The party was headed for the 
vicinity o f Anxhuac Sunday m orn
ing when the brisk squa'I caused 
the light skiff in which the decoys 
were being hauled to break loose 

tribute to tiiej<j-w.|rp ( j,r  motor boat was forced 
M S<-sHiime, lo  retrace its course and pick up 

The third time the small 
It was scuttled 

and the deeoys began to float away.

Wichita Falls 
Fire Loss Is 
Fifty Thousand

Past i*rev.
Field— week week

Elect r a ___________ 17,810 17.490
Hurkburnett ______ 11.635 11,050
Iowa Park ______ 4.635 4 736
W ilbarger County 13,510 13.376
Archer County . .  . 35.445 33.860
Clay C o u n t y _____ 770 765
Montague County . 9.640 9,545
Cooke County — S20 700
Young C o u n t y ____ 8.445 8.3SO
Jack County _____ 240 235
Throckm orton C o .. 1,315 1.445
Baylor C o u n t y ____ 145 160

D istrict, totals 104.410 101.740

t i nIrul Best Texas
Palo Pinto Co. . . 415 410
Stephens County 12.095 12.205
Shackelford Co. . . 8.765 9.150
.lone* County 66U 580
Ranger _ _________ 6.760 5,680
East laud Com anche 1.755 1.760
Brown County 13,085 12,705
Colem an County 1.640 1.605
Callahau County . 4.115 4.140

District totals 48.29'* 48.235
B est Texas I'hilnx

M itchell County 3.325 3,230
Scurry County 55 56
Howard ('ounty 72<» 450
Reagan County 29,190 28.690
Crockett County 1.060 1.065
Upton County 13.700 12.515
Crane County 1.315 1.095
Garza County 10 10

District totals 50,075 47.130

Panhandle
Carson County . 3,395 3.600
Hutchinson Co. 1 45,025 148,575
W heeler County 345 370
Gray County 3.880 3.450
Potter County - . 25 35

District totals 157,670 161.030

Increase _______ _ _ 2.310
Total West T e x a s .. 360,466 358,135

V O T E H  
AMENDMENTS 
IIL L ADOPTS

V
iin»s

D|  AI.I.AS. Nov. 3.—(JO -Returnstw* 
the Texas Election Bureap *  t 

11:30 a. m from 113 out o f  -I 
count ies. including five com !
. how

G overnor: Moody 7C.S37. Hair 
M l  4. 1

Prison amendment: for 27.R9S;
against lU W .

Soldier amendment: For 26.641;
against 13.tint

District amendment: For 26.214;
against It .'76.

Tax am endm ent: For 28,432;
against 12.137.

t’ongresa. 14th distrlet: Roxers
7.<i9»l; Wurzhach. 8.413.

n  ALLAS. Nov. 3. A/C)—  I-a test re. 
turns to the Texas Election

Bureau served only to pile up the 
vote by which the entire state

oppo-^

Marriage Licenses

C OLLEGE STATION. Texas. N.,x.
2. -u P i— More than 2.0d« Texas A.
A M. cadets stood in the rain in 
from  o f the Y. SI. C. A. building on 
the college campus last night in n 
brief but. dramatic 
memory o f Charles
Dallas cadet, who died Sunday aa{the sktff 
result o f injuries received in Ih e ,^ ,,,,  ,,roV(. |oOB4) 
Baylor-A. A M student affray at 
W aco last Satnrday.

Instead 
practice.

■WICHIT A FALLS. Nov. 2.— (IP)— 
Fire today practically destroyed a 
bottling works here with a lows of 
about *5*.000.

The popping of hundreds o f bot
tles which exploded as the hear 
turned their contents into steam, 
could be heard blocks from  the fire 
and the flames were visible front 
all section* of the city.

Several firem en narrow ly es
caped when the giant skylight 
crashed to the floor o f the build
ing missing them by inches.

newspaper, and will preserve its 
I separate identity. Built publlca 
j lions will be under the same gen
et si management. The necessary 

j personnel and equipment of The 
Tribune will be merged into that of 

I the News, in The News building.
|for the joint publication o f both 
| newspapers. This will be effected 
, within tlie next several weeks.

Texas' Oldest Paper
The News is Texas' oldest new s

paper, having been established in 
1M2. when Texas was an independ
ent republic. It has been publish
ed continuously under the same 
name, and its history is intim ately 
bound up with the political and 
econom ic developm ent o f Texas.
The paper was ton tided by George 
French and W ilbur Cherry, practi
cal printers, and the first issue 
was dated April 11, 1842. About a 
year after the paper was establish
ed, W illard Richardson was called 
lo  tlie editorship, and in 1843 fin 
ancial control also passed into his 
hands. Richardson is remembered 
as one o f Texas' greatest pioneer 1 Loren* McClendon, 
journalists. Within a few years il [ 
was placed on a solid financial 
foundation and achieved a p o s l -1 
tion of great influence in Ihe a f-1 
fairs o f the young state. The Bee 
omi phase o f The News’ evolution ; 
began In 1866 when the late Colonel 

i A H. Belo e-.itne' to Texas after the 
{w ar between the states and obtain- 
|ed employment in the business o f- 
|fice of The News. Within a short 
lime Richardson admitted him to 
partnership, and as the senior part
ner grew older. Colonel Belo en
tered ever m ore actively into the ; 
responsibilities o f the firm. Col- ' 
ouel Belo very soon displayed con 
spicuous talents as a publisher anil , 
introduced innovations which pul 
The News on a par with m etrop o li- ' 
tail papers of the east. Upon the 
death o f  Richardson in 1876, C o l - . 
onel Belo acquired controlling in 
terest and the firm name was 
changed from Rtchardson *  Hi 
lo  A. H. Belo A Company. In 1885

Miss

Heruie O. M cKinney and Miss 
Gladys Usscry.

Cresensio Rndrigrz and
Josefina Asafes.

Joint M. Lancaster and Miss Es
telle Gibbs

Carl Teague and Miss Mattdie
Cui'ics.

Ro.iert M. W illiam s and Miss

terday. Dan Moouv who defeated 
G overnor Miriam A. Ferguson for 
■he dem ocratic nomination for gov . 
>rnor was ’ eadlng bis republican 
opponent. Colonel II. H. Haines by 
about 9 to 1. which was a larger 
1 ad than Governor Ferguson mainV 
taluetl "Vi r her republican 
iicnf two years ago.

In the 14th congressional di6" 
tr in  from which Harry .M. Wur* 
bach, republican, incumbent, ha 
a lead over his dem ocratic opp« 
tunt, A. D n o se rs , the figures M  
tlie lection bureau showed tint 
morning. Rogers had been In the 
l*‘atl until late Inst'n ight. In the 
"tiler : ( venteon districts the dem- 
ocratlc incumbents were re-elected.

Tbc four amend incuts to the state 
i tonal it utinn on face o f present fig 

ures appeared Id have been ap
proved by considerable majorities.

SAX ANTONIO. Nor. 3 .- </Pi — 
Harry M. Wurzhach. Tuxa.x* only 
republican congressm an. increus><d 

j his lead over A. D. Rogefa. bis dem
ocratic opponent to  3.500 und seem
ed virtually certain o f  re-election 
today with about tw o-th irds o f the 
vote tabulated. Rogers refused lo  
admit defeat. No official tabulation 
or estimates were available herp. 
hut figures gathered at the cam 
paign headquarters o f  the candi
date* Indicated that W drihach  had 
a total at noon o f approxim ately 
1 1.600 and Rogers about 10.000.

1

A T  A  T I M E

FOR SALE— 400 acres on public 
road, loo  In cultivation, m ore till
able. pari sand, rest black and m ix
ed farad. I’ lace will raise any

All were retiieved except two
of ihe customary ye ll, Mci-ris leaped into the w al.r and
the student* turned Go brought in on, ■; the decoys and (hint that ran lie grown In Brown ■ - -  ...

testimony offered by the state in gathering into an expression o f nor-{then darted out for the last one. I county. Good house garage smoke | changed to "T he Tribune,
answer to allegation* hy the d * " ; their 4elloW ifn rj„, meantime the mntorb'wi was house chicken vard well mid wind hrnitts a substantial, pav
» -  . 1  -  I, .n** o t v  < T i n .  A u m l  h a n . l  n l .  A  I  ....................... . . . . . . .  . .  l i m i n e ,  I . M I ' A ' l l  . Y a r n ,  w r e n  a m i  WIIIU  ,______.  -

The Dallas News, grow ing out o f '  
The Galveston News, w as estab
lished by A. H Belo & C om pany,1 
and the two papers continued u.nler j 
the same ownership uhtll 1923, ! 
when Mr. Moody and associates 
bought The Galveston News.

The Evening Tribune was estah- ! 
lisbed iu 1880, under the name o f  | 
"Tlie Print," which later was

It has

Buying ^  new car is one 
thing. SeHjng a used car is 
a n o j

confused —  or you are 
most sure to eod up 
a new car you n<v 
wanted.

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.

I enter l i e .  Chandler SI. Phone Hitt

the cadets stood.

fens<’ rhst a 'rtim hinstlon '' o f Hty cadet. Tlie A. and M 
officials, whom p r .  Norris ha* at-I "N earer My G od to 
tacked .' ahd C »y»«l!c» had been 
form ed to prosecute the minister 
Judge Hooey said he was acting on 
ly on evidence o f prejudb e develop

ed by the defense

T

. . . . . . .  „ „ „  ----------- ----------------------  paying daily
tend Played (maneuvered around lo  the w lnd-lm U ) Three acres In orchard and ! '»  V*»vh.

i, ™ .  . * " rrt ,f ' h'  r » »•  ,h " « » - ,  I n i k  patch. 300 acres good grass
a , ! ,  . __________ ^  ..r " ,  * .....  went dead. Marrts called fo rt  land f t  lied  right Rome cash.
u r »v e ^ n d»h i * ** ' ]  fc" 'P  *"'» «•'*> *n the bant ; terms on rest. Might consider I FOR HALE O-nulne red rust-proof

* kL  a .  o. •' • * ,v '  io !5 n * ic  trade If indeed right. In qu ire1 oats, m Johnson grass per
*  brief talk was maue by m e veil the spammer and he disappeared I at Gntlltams A Meek Barber S h op .: hushid at .he Gratnery

lenders and then n m *  lap*. . Iby jrfu ii the surfacu. ' Drown w ood, Texas. lb p .n e y , Zephyr, Texas

A USeD CAR IS ONLY AS OSPSNOABU* 
AS THE OE-ALER WHO SELLS IT
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RADIUM  IS R EC EIVED  , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
B l  LO C A L H O S P IT A L O F T R EA S U R E  UND ER  T l l l P T  n i n r n  

FDR W ORK IN CANCER W OODROW  W ILSO N  DIES AbAINb I PAPLH

I

The Central Texas Hospital has 
received u shipment of radium 
which cost about 64,000.00. Kadium 
is used in connection  with the 

. X -ray  tor the treatment o f  can- 
AWI. Okla . Nov. 1.—</r).--J. t.pri both internally and external-

Smith, 65. Craig county farm - |y . The |4.ooo worth o f radium
r, was shot and killed today !*>' received by that Institution re- 

Bert Harper, neighbor, at the lat- vemhles four phouoKraph needles, 
ter s farm home near Afton, j being about the size o f a needle.

Harper was delirious suffer-1 amj „haped sim ilarly. Each of
lug from typhoid fever. H e insist
ed on taking his shotgun into the 
bed with him. When Smith ca ll- 

led to offer neighborly assistance. 
Harper leaped from  his bed with 
a com m and that his wife "get 
Smith out of here."

As Smith turned to leave the 
rijuni. Harper fired, the shot strik 
ing him in the leg. Smith limped 
toward the door with Harper fo l 
low ing As Smith reached the 
door. Harper fired again. The sec
ond charge struck Smith in the 
stom ach. He died an hour later.

lliese needles costs one thousand 
dollars. The rays from  radium 
• re given o f f  constantly, day and 
night, and it wilt continue to give 
o ff  Its rays for a period o f two 
thousand years. The great scien 
tist Madam* Curie discovered ra
dium.

Hrownwood is the on ly city of 
its size in Texas that is fully 
equipped for the treatment of 

! cancer with radium and the X -ray

LO UIS C. PERRY OIFS 
E . T E R R E L L , T E X A S

RICHMOND Vu.. Nov. 4. -OPi— 
John Skelton W illiams. Virginia fi-< 
nancier and rail organizer, who 
leaped into national prom inence 
during a storm y career as com p
troller o f the currency In the W il
son administration, died ul his 
country home here today o f heart 
failure

Stricken on Tuesday with what 
appeared to be a minor illness. Mr. 
Williams suffered u stroke early 
today from whicli he died almost 
instantly.

WASHINGTON Nov. 4.—t/Pl— 
John Skelton W illiam s, form er 

j com ptroller o f the currency. Uiec' 
today at his home near Richmond 

! according to special dispatch to thi 
W ashington Star.

Mr. W illiam s had been ill for twi 
I days with heart disease, having 
been stricken Tuesday. His death 

1 occurred early today ai "P a tto n .’
| ills country estate, which is three 

m iles from  Richmond.
it was said. It is one o f twelve 
cities of its size in the Vnlted 
States so fortunate as to have this 
equipment.

In Am erica radium com es from  f t e d /  E s t a t e  T r C W S f  € T 8
the mountain tops o f western Col- ■ *  
orado and eastern Utah, from  flat 
surfaced rocks eight thousand feet 
above sea level and more than f if 
ty m iles from  a railroad. So sparse
ly is it em bodied in an ore called 
carnotlte that from  one to  five 
huudred tons o f the ore must be

II arrant) lived*
Brown County to A. I*. Anderson 

et al. part o f M. Huling Survey 
Out Lot 2*5, O ctober 23. S900U.UU 

A. J Duncan to C. C. Carmichael,
__parts of Lots 5 and 6. B lock I

mined to  get one gram  or one Grandview Addition. Oct. 26. 6300b. 
twenty-eighth o f  an ounce of r a - ] J. H. H endricks et ux io  J. M. 
diutu. | Haynes et al. 1154 acres W. S. Arm-

Keducing and refining the o r e 's tr o n g  Survey, Oct. IS, 6100 (cor-

Brow nw ood Lions, as well as 
members o f  the Lions organization 
throughout Texas were putue-l to 
day to learn of the death, at his j „  the factory are arduous tasks, rcction  deed.i 
borne In Terrell, last night, of Col , for ,.a th to „  Df ore requires two 
Louts C. Perry, form er district gov j , ons „ f  co a j, „n e  ton of chem icals 
ernor o f the Lions organization o f> atuj fifty tons o f  water. No w on- 
Texas. It can und should be saidi,|er ra(liuiu sells for 1 2 .006,000.00

an ounce. 50,000 times the price 
of a sim ilar amount of gold

o f  him. that during his term of ser
vice as district governor the Lions 
organization throughout the terri
tory that came under or within his 
domain, florished witli rem arkable 
vigor and new life and energy. His 
visitations were often, and in the 
course o f  these visitations he came 
to Brownwood as the special guest 
o f  the local club, al u banquet lieio 
at the Southern H otel. On this 

Cession he delivered a stirring 
dress on the responsibilities and 
lies of the I.ions Club, as an or- 
lirallon  and -"eut into particu

la r ! by way ol snow ing what the or- 
ga/iiration hud accom plished, tlie 
tl£
tl la g s  it might do Later Colonel 
P ^ rry  attended the meeting of the 

pns State Convention here, ul- 
jg li hr was a very sick man. und 

for home awhile before the 
o f  the convention, ft will be 

•lied that he introduced in ter
national Lion President Hurry New- 
man o f  Ontario. Canada, anil Lion 
Newman delivered u very fine ad
dress ■ The Walla* News today has 
the follow ing account o f  the career 
and death o f Colonel Perry

"I^ouis C. Perry, founder and 
first president o f the Texas Mili- 
Wry fo K e g d f died at his home here 
Tuesday afternoon, follow ing an 
illnev. o f thr. e years. He is sur
vived by his wife and daughter.

"C olonel Perry wa» born at 
Ridgeway. V irginia, August l?th , 
1ST?, the son o f M. F and lacuisa 
II. Perry. He received his II. 
degree from  Rutherford College in 
1904. his A. M degree in 1597. R II. 
and B. 8. degree* from  Vanderbilt 
University in 1904 and a Pit. P. 
degree from the University of Chi
cago. He was married to Miss Klva 
Keeney o f  Nebraska in 1916. 
i “ As an educator Colonel Perry 

biad many connections— president of 
V u yvsv llie  College. North Carolina. 
>697-1899: president Columbia Col- 
jge. Oregon. 1904-1905; proteasor 
' history and social science at 
•ndrlx College, Conway. Arkun- 

196--1906; president Scarritt 
.'A rriavillc Collrge, Morrisville, 
Missouri. 1909-1915: and founder of

T E W S  F IL E S  D E C R EE 
TO  CARRY O UT COURT

Mary K. Coulee, et vir to Tolowa| glary and theft charge- 
Royalties Inc., 1-9 interest 100 j 
acres W illiam Miller Survey Oct.|
25. 62.500.00.

Buy.illy < ontract 
Mary E Marlof to C A. Rogers.

7-8 interest, 4 acres John R obin
ette Survey. Oct. 26. 61.00.

Mark McGee to W alter Early. 1-28 
im erest 81 acres. E. F. Georgej

Edna Price to A. M. Weedon. Ls*t 
3, Blrck 2. South Side Addition. 
Oct. 28, 6560.00.

W. W McCullough to W C. SwarV 
i,ot 1. Block 29. Grandview Addi
tion Oct 21 6600.00

.1 W. MoCarver and wife to J. S 
Jopling. Lot 2. Block 30. Cuggln Ad
dition. Nov. 3. 1923. 61,600.00.

J. O. Grundy and wife to C. C. 
Cat michae). 24 16 acres, Samuel 
Bangs Survey, Aug 23. 66.eOO.OO.

H H Bradley et ux to W alter F 
Johle. Let 12. Block 1. Ford s Addi
tion. Oct. 1 62,750.00 

B .-J u d s o n  Sklles and wife to W ill
----------  _  'G arrett. 13 1-2 acres. Jacob Duck-

WASIHNGTON. Nov 1—  (M V - w orth Survey. No. 29 1919. 63.000
Counsel for the state of Texas today , Mineral Reeds
filed in the supreme court a pro-] N lu rr i(l Marsh et vir to W tlola

, TT- ....... .................................... , posed form o f decree for carrying Royalties In c . 1-9 Interest 100 acres
Kgs for which it stood ami the ,nto effect, the court's  recent deci- w illiam  Miller Survey. October 25

- sion ordering the loath meridian be 62.500.00 
locuted on ground as the dividing 
line between Texas and Oklahoma, 
running north from  the Red river.
Texas counsel said that the state 
of Oklahom a had not been heard 
from In tue matter, hut tl.al the 
United States had Joined in support
ing the form  o f decrees suggested 
by Texas when counsel for Texas
said the state was ready to suggest __ _____ _ _
to the court the names o f rom niia- 1  g j , ^ ey'  n t t 26, 611).'to.
Rloners survey the line. T iv  court 0 R Mm| ».„*  I,ease*
replied that the names should be ’ u. E. Barnes et ux to C. A. Rogers 
submitted directly end without  ̂ interest 129 acres Peyton John- 
naming in cqitn court, stating it , Bt „  Servey, Oct 26 61.00. 
would take the names under c o c - j  Mni T -j- p „ s<> et ai lo  Koxana 
alderation. Petroleum Co.. 7-8 interest 87 acres

Counsel for the state o f Texas Rjehard Nixon Survey. June 26. 
said Information hail be-n  olnulned n.305.00.
that surveys i.icde by the federal Assign men t « i  Oil mill Ga* l .eases 
governm ent had located the lOOtit | j  h . Holdemau to Lerah Lee 
meridian 371 I '* l  east » f  the K id d er, Mayo, ail rights 20 acres W illiams 
moinimei'l on Red river. Texas English Survey. Oct. 20. 61.00. 
originally hud proposed that sh o u ld ,
In- accepted ns making the begin- j
ning o f tne line W ARRANTY DEEDS

Should the new survey substan-! J. W. Robinson to E. P. W oodruff 
tiate this territory which Texas lot 1 block 17 Coggin addition. May 
would recover from  Oklahoma, it 1. 610.000.
would be* much wider thun it ex- Norman A. Locks et ux to I). K 
uct.|P)j j Abney et al 137 acres E. A. Locks

. —___________ I survey. June 3rd. 62000.
MISS M ARY HAILEY | George F.hinger et ux to Q. A.

Miss Mary Bailey, who has lived Neal part lot 3 block 19 hoggin 
with the fam ily o . Dr. J. A. Abney addition. O ctober 23. 6750. 
for  the past thirty years, passed .1. E. h oslon  to B. D. DePriest
quietly away this m orning at five part lot 1 block 19 hoggin addition
o 'clock . She bail been an invalid September 16, 6790. 
for the past five yearn, hut during C. L. McCartney to T. B. Bailey

* ' ‘ ‘ ‘ '  " feet o f lot 3 b lock G
October 27th.

about her troubles. 16 IO0O
••Colonel Perrv *  ,* founder o f  the' Miss Bailey was 69 years o f a ge ' S. I). Hunter et ux to h  R. Au-

lo c « °  l Jonh 0I('h ib  an s. ^ -c h » t  the time o f her death and would brey lot 3 block 3 South Side midi-local 1 no ns tiu n  anu s. rv.u  tot rr.uc.h,.d hcr threc score und lion. October 26. 65000.
ten years on January 22nd. Shot Mrs. Martin l*ock.H to h. M Kil- 
ramc to Brownwood with Dr. Abney gore 157L  acres K. A. Locks sur* 
und his fam ily from iaimpasas when vey, Ortober 27. 61372.50. 
they moved to this city. She had no Arch V. King to Irvin H ollinger 
living relatives as far us is know n.• lot 75x400 feet Robert Malone Mir- 
Slie was born in Georgia and came vey 14S. October 25. $375. 
to this state in early girlhood w ith 1 I). R. W alton and wife to  B. A. 
a sister, who died here seventeen Fain lot 8 block 5 hoggin Park ad- 
years ago. Miss Bailey will he b u r-, dltion. October 1. 6500. 
ied by tho side of this sister. I C. L. McCartney to E. J. Weath-

Mlss Halley had been a member] erby lot 1 block h, Parkcrcst addi- 
o f the First Methodist Church for (ion, October 14. 6750.

TOPEKA. Kansas. Nov. II.— (JP) j 
— The five million dollars libel suil I 
of Ex-Governor Jonathan M. Davis 
against the Kansas City Journal 
Post has been decided In favor of ; 
the newspaper, which first pub- 1 
lished charges that the form er gov
ernor sold pardon* An order 
signed by I ml Inllll h Pollock ] 
of the United Slates district court 1 
“ finding the issues in this case in j 
favor o f the defendants.'' was filed  ̂
today with the clerk  of the court 1 
here. The order was dated Sept- | 
ember 29— five weeks before the ' 
election in which Davis was de- ] 
feated while seeking to return to 
t lie governor's chair

Judge Pollock assessed court i 
costs against Davis.

FOUR ROYS AND GIRLS 
CAUGHT NEAR SHERM AN 

ACCUSER DP RUBBERY
SHERMAN. Texas. Nov. I — </P>

—Tw o boys and tw o girls, all under 
l- p a r * ,  w e n  ar rested in .1 cabin ; 
lit tin toot h ill ' in 1I0 ;. rtliw  | 
part o f  the counly near Red river | 
Wednesday night and held in cou 
nectkin with several robberies com 
mitted Monday sight, among whicl ( 
was the burglary of thi Marks I

Ithe theft et ovei J.’ eon worth ofI* 
men s and women's clothing 

One or the girls. Kathryn Bltilim 
was a Denison high school girl, and 
bad been with the party about a 
week, camping in the northwest 
part o f the county, according it 
statements made by the girls. J 
B. French, a Denison boy. had com e 
Colorado with Josephine Ml Hi 
about a month ago in a car bettr.tu ]| 
a Colorado license plate. They 
picked up the second boy, San: j 
Forrest, at his home town. Cush
ing. Okla., tw o weeks ago Jose
phine McBroont has been married 
but her husband is dead, she said. 

They are being held here ou bur

T r v is  Military College at Terrell. this time she was very cheerful lot 4 and 5 feet of 
1916. He was made Commandant 1 **<» seldom com plained to others Parkerest addition.
Colonel in 1918.

Slate organization as district gover
nor While in this position he 
visited every local club  in tho state 
and watt in many ways active in 
club life. He w a s  a director of th'- 
L ions' international He organize*! 
the Terrell Country G olf Club and 
erected Its modern clubhouse, pro
viding Terrell with its first plhcc 
o f  such a t huracter lie  was for 
many yours a director In the T er
rell cham ber at Commerce and wus 
one o f tho oustanding characters 
in the civic and business life o f ihe 
city. The Texas Military College, 
operated under his continuous man
agement. has grown from one nd- 
ministr.'.Gun building to a college 
plant witli fifteen buildings mort- 
ernly equipped und with a yearly 
Increase in student enrollment from 
all the Southern States. Mexico 
snd several Eastern Stafl-c

“ Colonel Perry was an active 
member o f the Methodist Church. 
Funeral sc. vices will he held from 
the family residence o f  the college 
cam pus Thursday morning at 10 
o ’clock . w-UU buriul at Oakland 
Cem otery."

many years and served her church | (j. F. Abney et al to C. M. K ilgore j n K T R O ir "  \ov 1 
f faithfully a it hong It in an hud* t,37t; acres E. A. Locks survey. . ' . .  ' ' . ,
* ■ !  g - . f i * ? - ...................................g ?

very 
ble
mailr the com munion bread for  this w . J.' Sullivan et ux to Howard 
church ; also kept the linens used in .Sullivan and Mattie Sullivan lot 11 
the com m union services. I Sullivan 's subdivision. October 13,

The funeral services for  Miss $600.
Bailey will be held this afternoon
in the M clnnis Funeral Parlors at 
3:80. Rev. C. O. Shugart. pastor of 
the First Methodist Church, will 
have charge ol' the services. Im 
mediately follow ing the services in
terment w ill be made in G recnleaf 
cem etery.

NORRIS S< II It01.lt Eli HI1.SON
Morris Scltroeder AVIlson. the 4- 

year-oltl son of Mrs. Horace W il
son. tiled 011 Tuesday evening at 
seven .y -forty  o 'c lock  at the fam ily 
home. 1815 Second Street. The 
funeral was held this afternoon at 
four o 'c lock  at the Church of Christ, 
conducted by Rev. U. R. Forrest.

MIts. VARY M. TAYLOR
Mrs. Mary M. Thylor, o f Santa 

Anna, died at the home .o f  her 
daughter. Mrs. Beatrice Garrett of 
that city Monday. At the time of
her death Mrs Taylor was 74 years |n urconleaf Ceme-
o f age. H*r husband line been

Morris Schroeder WilHon was 
born June 21, 1922, to bless the 
home c f  his parents. Since birth 
he has been frail, although he was 
able to he about his play and .to 
bring sunshine 10 Ihe hearts o f lov
ed ones

for several years, leaving Mrs. Ta}§§ 
lor to the care o f  h cr  children.

The funeral services for Mrs. 
Taylor will he held this afternoon 
at three o ’clock  In the First Chris
tian Church o f Snnta Anna, and the 

ces will be In charge o f  Rev
et Oder, pastor o f that church, 

a. Taylor has been a member of 
*h’A Christian Church for many 

Interment will bo made ini. 
diateiy follow ing the services, in 

jt Santa Anna cem etery.
Mrs Taylor Is survived by one

am nqd three daughters, they be* 
K W. W. Taylor o f  Helton. Mrs 
ary W ilson. D allas; Mrs. McCor- 

d e .  Beaumont and Mrs. Beatrice 
Garrett. Santa Anna. She leaves 
ono brother o f »• large family, he

WITHIMl I B S  Si IT
(JP)— S eb a s-) 

store opera -j 
today withdrew his divorce ae-1 

lion filed several months ago In 
circuit eourf here against Doris 
Mercer Kresge. his second wife.

ROYALTY CONTRACT
Mark McGee to C. E. Boyell 1-2S 

interest 81 acres E. F. George sur
vey, O ctober 26. 610.

OIL AND GAS LEASES 
Mrs. 8. J. Irby to Inland Oil Com

pany % interest 40 acres Irby sur
vey, August 20. 6500.

W. H. Hill to W T. H olloron  %  
interest 130 acres E. T. Rallwray 
Company survey. O ctober 6, 610.

Nah Tnglett et ux to Ralph Counts 
et al T4 interest 19 acres Samuel 
Bangs survey. O ctober 28, 610.

W. H. Hill to W. J. Hollerntt %  
interest 152 acres John R oblneti 
survey, October 6. 610.

ASSIGNMENT OK OIL AND GAS 
LEASES

R. D. Logan to Humble Oil and 
I Refining Company all rights S9.5 

He was of a bright and acres It. W. Ramage survey. August 
happy disposition and his sweet 2 1 . $1
sntile and cunning m annerism s] 0  li. Pattll to Ray Oil Company 
which endeared him to litany, w ill . interest 16ft acre M T. und B. 
lie greatly missed by those who Hallway Company survey, October 
knew and loved him During the 28. $1.
past twelve days he has been quite] 0 . r . p aull to Ray Oil Company 
sick, his condition steadily hecom -, v; interest lRH acres H T. and B I
ing worse and on Tuesday night Hallway Company survey. Octoliet 
the Master called him to His H e a t -[28, $1 .
enly home to be among tho angels' j .  Elmer Thomas to Amet.-ue Pe- 
abotit the Great W hite Throne. He|trolettm Corporation all rights 80 
was laid to rest by the side o f his acres B. B. B. «  C. Railway Coni-

v . ,  „  . ------ . - - - - - - - j .  father, who died on March 13. last.1 psny survey. Septem ber 26. 91.
being J. T. Southern of Shertflini.l He leaves besides his mother, two 1 .. Duvall to Prentiss R. |,ong 
Mrs. Tnylor leaves sixteen grand- sisters. Misses Pauline and Oltle all rights 60 acres Jeremiah Brown 
children und 9 great grandchildren Wilson. survey. October 18, |L

N iM  SPARER MIN DIES
SAN ANTONIO. Not. I .- - 1/P 1-  

Thom as J. Golding. 56. for years a , 
prom inent figure in the newspaper 1 
and political world of California 
died late Wednesday- in a San An
tonio hospital. At the time of his 
deatli lie was chemist Inspector »< 
Fort Sam Houston, which place h<- 
had li^lei for five years.

TOM FOLLY DIES
CHICAGO. Nov. 4 (A3! Tom

Foley, 84. who organized the o r i
ginal Chicago W hile Stockings anti, 
w as-cu lled  the father o f  baseball] 
anil btllards In the west, tiled at hi- 
home here last night. He had heea 
ill for Serna '(ire

YEGGS KIHN DEPOT
BROW N8VIL.J5. Texas, Nov 4 ! 

—<£*)— Tile Gulf Coast Lines depot 
at San Juan, in H idalgo county 
w in  com pletely destroyed by flrt 
which evidently was sta'-ted by | 
.veggmeu w ho blew-- the safe a n d ; 
seised il* Contents. The safe v i.< 
found am ong the ruins of the depo | 
with its door shattered and all con 
tents m issing.

RAIN IN PANHANDLE

.  W ICHITA FALLS, Nov. 4.— Opt 
— Know and rain was reportet 
early today from Texline to Mem
phis. and with cloudy skies th< 
whole northwestern part o f thi 
Panhandle la expecting more pre- 
clpltatlnn Texline reported a tent 
perature o f 33. Am arillo 36 ami i 
Childress 40. >

9

Former Priest 
Found Guilty 

Murder Charge |
SANTA ANA. Calif . Nov 4
Philip Goodwin, form er priest o f , 

the Am erican Catholic church, was 
found guilty by a superior court | 
jury hi re today o f  the murder cf 
J. J. Paterson. Los Angeles bond| 
broker.

The verdict, containing no recom 
mendation for leniency, involves u| 
manndutory death sentence

III NT I K * l l  ADING
PHOENIX. Art*.. Nov. 4 t/Pi 

AililitU nal tabulustlon o f  belated] 
returns from  Tuesday's election In I 
Arizona failed to determine the out-| 
com e o f  the gubernatorial race bc- 
twhen G overnor G W Hunt, dem o ! 
cra i, and E. S. Clark, republicat’ , 
although Hunt still held the lc; II 
he has maintained since early y e s -jl  
terday.- Tlie count in 402 of t ■ | 
484 precincts showed Hunt 89.100; 
Clark 38,635

KOI AI.IT1 TOR WOMEN
MELBOURNE. Australia. Nov l 
t/Pi A bill conferring sex equal- 

Ry ou woman today w a ' adopted |. 
by the legislative assem bly cl Vie- | 
toria The "ill removes all ew 
disqualifications in the way o f I 
women holilinu miblic office or •n-,| 
te r in ; the professions. W om en ' 
were given suffrage in 1908.

1 OLD AT LI RBIK h
LUBBOCK. Texas. Nov. I — 1/P 1 

A light misty sleet accom panied by | 
a co ld  wind from the north Id - 
over Lubbock county early thir 
mornitig. with temperatures at tin 
low est poiut registering 33. Snow ’ | 
fell in the enstern part of tl < 
county near Idalott, and the ground] 
was almost white.

ES

Let's Observe Armistice Day Appropriately
Below we quote ycu a few prices for your comparison. Compare them with some prices you have been 
paying, then pay us a visit and be convinced of the difference. Our prices are always lower than other
stores.

BRING US YOUR EGGS— WE PAY CASH FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE
We are loaded on dried fruits. In order to unload seme of these goods we are making some special 
prices on these goods for the balance of this week.

Evaporated Peaches 
50-60 Prunes 
Evaporated Apricots
iifxss r4 u b ^ m s u a » t - : 'a .^ m

50-60 Prunes 
Seedless Raisins 
Cooking figs

Choice Grade, 
10-pound box

Fancy Grade, 
10-pound box

Choice Grade, 
10-pcund bo x

Choice Grade, 
25-pound box

Market Day Special 
4-pound box

Choice Grade, 
3-pound sack

48-pcund C a k e ...............................................................................................................$2.00
48-pcund American B ea u ty ......................................................................................$2. 25
48-pound Amaryllis .....................................................................................................$2.25
48-pound White C rest................................................................................................ $2.70

Georgia Cane Peacock, none bette r, g a llo n .......................... 75c
Mississippi Cane, per g a llon ................................................75c

New Crop 
14-lb. bag

Sycamore Coffee
canned

Pcsl Grade Peaberry 
r.cne better, pound

HiW e hrve a big stock c f  Canned Goods, 
some good prices on these goods.

No. 2 Hand Packed TomatptF, per c a n ............... 8c
No. 2 Extra Standard G> 4rn, per c a n ..................13c
No. 2 Pork and Beain, per c a n ..........................9c
No. 3 Hominy, o^r c a n .................................. 11c
No. 2 Standard Peas, per c a n ..........................15c
No. 3 Kraut, per c a n ..................................... 14c
No. 1 Tall Can Chum Salmon, per c a n .............. 16c
No. 1 Tall Can Pink Salmon, per c a n ................ 18c
No. 2ty2 Brookdale Sliced Table Peaches, per can . 21c

DS
jurTS^ccivfd cujxfall gccc?s, wc are in a position to make

per d ozen ...............90c
per d o z en ..........$1.40
per d ozen ...............95c
per d o zen ............$1.25
per d o z en ............$1.60
per d o zen ............$1.55
per d o zen ............$1.75
per d o z en ............$1.95
per d o zen ............$2.20

These prices are gcod at either cf our stores. Trade witn the one convenient for you. W e can handle your 
produce at either store.

Ask us how to get a $4.00 Talking Dol! for only 99c. 
seding one hundred dolls erch week at this price.

The kiddies will want one for Christmas.

Store No 1
401

Fisk Street

Every purchase  f r o m P igp jy  W i g g l y  
must  give you c o m p le t e  sat-isfie- 
tion or your  m o n e y  wil l  be cheer-  
lu! ly returned wi thou t  nnt -.tin

Store No. 2 
1002

Austin Ave.

-L
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Contemporary Thought

IN THE FOURTEENTH DISTRICT

H'| A i:n v  \\ l i; , : b .U H »J> loriordaiiicii and prt-
duxtin <1 to be re-elected as Texas' only Re

publican Cnngri --m an. and his success over A. D. 
R oger D 'tnocra 1c candidate, in the Fourteenth 
Dtstrlt is ms at all surprising. Pitted aKaiust a 
man of m ediocre ability. an<l fortified by the vie- ! 
Wt> b i >von m thi' summer skirmish with the stand- I 
patters of his party In Texas. .Mr. Wurzbach hud an 
aaaeraiu • ot success that was uot eujoyed by Re
public* :i candidates even in some of the normally 
Republican states.

Condition* in the Fourteenth District have beeu 
unusual fr«m  many viewpoints. I 'nder normal con 
dition-. n Republican has ahou' as much chance of 
winning a Congressional race in any Texas district 
aa  a Demo, rat has o f setting hold of a post office 

.under Calvin C oolldxe; but the Fourteenth has been 
Uper: for aereral years, and Mr Wurzbach hap
pened along at a time when the whole district was 
figuratively up in the air over the kuklux Issue 
so that he slipped into office with the support of j 
the ktansmen of the district without asking for i t ,

PROVES T il l ;  CARS
Atlanta Constitution: The Constitution for

years has urged the farmers of Georgia, and o f the 
South, to so balance their production program  that 
something would be going to the market practically 
all the time, that food and feed in sufficiency for 
home consumption be annually grown that pure
bred hogs and chickens find a place In every p ro 
gram

THE BANNER-BULLETIN, NOVEMBER 4, 1926_____________
Front 'Page Women

TEXAS AND TEXANS
Bv W ll.l . H. MATHS i

land belonging to the city, from  
which it hopes to realize en ou g h !
m opey to  jmy nil the city taxes in !
future. It is a :reai scheme amt 
not altogether visionary.

ftp I'k'tif A’ . It'/iraer.
So much i. being ssid the**- ilavs

..................  since I **te foolishness o f women that
•here are producing wells ad jo in -j j' ^ ’ I1'  'I"' !'[ us * rr *“ 'n* lo
Ing the land. If the C isco Chamber ' l,HVC ...........TT*1’1" "  ra" rvrl° " :  if

i r n m r a K m t B + I+  +

“ T i m  r»x  i s  l o o s e -
“p HK Southern ; actfic Railroad la

of Commerce succeeds In Its under- "A' * r‘ ' ver able to -ell our 
taking. Ollier Texas towns mav 7 " "  1°«,l" lVn .
m ,o „  be fol'ow lB * th. Cisco exam -! ,r .1 ‘  7 /  r , ' V  ' “ mj . ( it ir. uk”  nrc* constant I) licltl

j un luforr tis un the model wives 
. . . .  , ; urn! mothers anil (Uiiirhtcrs of all
supply and Demand ages. One of the h ading „ewspa,H-r

riie \\ acn Tim es-Herald says | men in 'l i-xss said to me lla- oilier

rll lx-xt

seeking permission from the j 
Interstate Commerce Comintssion ■ 
to extend its line 2* mile* to ;
B row nsville, anil it Is *ta* -<1 that j

.th is  will be contested strongly by ... —  m  __  __  ___
and that cotton he grown entirelv as s u r - i 'l 'e  Mis. o u t  Pacific on the ground j <"<*» wmtlea liquor in Hint city hM  day that In honestly believed if w<>-

-----and that colton be grown entirely as aur j |h« , |tn . ,s a|re„ , v serv.sl advanced from $4.00 to $|n no u gal- I ....... did not dung.- Ilx-ir w«v . lb.it
plus money crop. Borne farm ers— and. su rp ris in g ly .) , h#> ln, , ri. ^  r lh er words, j I'"*, and that by January b oo tleg -j tlx- land would bring the world to
some business men— have said it can not be d o n e .. ,jl(, \|js ,m rj Pacific claim s that It I kem in W aco will lie so scarce that j on "d within another ten years. And
ss poor marketing opportunities nml faci’ liies do noi i go *h re first und therefore the j ' ir‘ **ff*or will hriug ll.c iio  a gal- he '•'<! >1 in a tom- Ihst sounded

country it traxerse- belongs to It I lo ’Y- in  other words, boot''eg liquor | tix.ugb la -w m - actually suffering 
Insofar as railroad transportation I *" scarce and hard to get. and 
Is concerned. The interest o f  the ' therefore brings a fancy price, 
people is o f but Utile concern. th<
railroads mint be prelected against ; On*- never knows when he la safe 
curb other, according to the poli- t •roi*i 'h e  reckless autom obile drlv- 
cios o f our government In nunirr- *11 ^ man wn : s litln - uiiieilv on
otis other se tIon s. especially in tli

justify the grow ing of anything but staple com 
modities for whieh there is aways an open market 
at every shipping point. Everything that is con 
sumed must have a market. If facilities are tiot 
handy to the farm er he can make them handy. If 
there is no market near by he can create a m aikct 
if he will produce the product.

Fortunately. Georgia farm ers have slow ly but 
surely moved forw ard toward balanced program s. 
It is serving the stale well in the present cotton 
situation.- This state was never in better econom ic 
condition than it is today. If cotton should fall to 
10c a pound Georgia, and a great m ajority o f  the

i hie own front porch it' f-.-rl Arthur.
rapidly developing Panhandle of *'l,en ;in autom obile clim bed upon 
Texas, railroad building Is b*|Bc tm 'p orch  and killed him

. . . . . . . . .  i............. ... ----- - - -held hack and the development of 
the country is l« ing retarded be
cause of this idea that the railroads 
must not lie allowed l«  get into 
com petition v 1:1 each oth r in a 
way that they may lose money 
What Texas nreds Is to have lh<- 

| governm ental rod mpe removed 
und m Vro.ids built, even tf the

aa* before the Democrats knew what was h ap pen -; 0tKir|tU l a r a m  WOuld stui ^  independent 
in f  Once tn office, he was careful to give his con- | an |Uuiltr, Uon o( wha, tan done, with pro-
UtMne.its good service, he picked a t u r r e t  with p e r_ .(f#rf , he heartening strength o f  d e te r s !-  , ho :|,! i money ocoa.ilon

P*e-dixpen>er» of hU party in Texas, and » n -  Iia(jon H snla|i fifty-acre (arm. otierated with only ally through m m p titloii Texas t- 
fartonate in drawing as an o p p o n e n ^  Democrat | (w o p|ow „ ,n w >rren  coun„ ,  m ay be .died. The 1 !®*iag m ore thr-. i g l^ a i  k

l 
1 
t 
t 
t
r *

THE PARSON’0 ! 
COLUMN

«>vi*r tlu* fallen condition o f  Texat» 
women. I rcnlly f«-If knrry for him
n»d '.vonderrit wlier** l»r Ids id c « i
l or hont'stly. so far us 1 c*u;i <cv 
tl»** women out our n $y arc working 
juNt a*, hard as vrrr, tinev arr just 

IioiisHerrpers ami «:iH»ks uh 
rw r. I l r j  aiV I hr most ftith' ul 

and niothrr.s it lias evrr brrn 
Ifrhiirsc |» ’Mow. T In*' arr

-.1 \ in̂ r mid Nacrihrimr evrry d.«y to 
for Ihrlr honirk and lo ci'** their 

chi lit run a hr! ter ciluration and a 
In tier si art hi lif.- than fltry Imd.

me I don't sr** a♦ i "r tlu* life of 
{ | thi:*K in the • or!

o f  do*
who might make .  good city councilm an but ™  ! ^ / h u e ' b i a ' ' submitted to '.h e  1’u .t ltu tk .B  by  T . [ ^ ^ X s I ^ r H v . 7 ^ !  ^

E. M a-sensale of Norwood. The farm la-longs to I
• often llu-hed to Market

not tn any sense congressional timber Mr Wurz- 
bach is to  be congratulated upon his success, even 
though he Is a Republican 

* Tbts reminds us o f some o f the history of the 
Fourteenth District A day or two ago it was er- 

ouslv stated in this newspaper that the Hon

A R Shivers, and the- ow ner— who operates il h im 
self without tenants- has prepared for the Consti
tution a staP-ment o f what he has grow n and sold 
this year. It follow s in his own la u fn n ce :

Sold from farm during lt»26. corn  raised in 192a.
Jos. L. Slay dr u was defeated by Carlos Bee a few ' hcRg $ ls o . | r« : straw berries. *25; down in spite o f all the efforts
years ago. after twenty years o f continuous ser 
vise in the House D is recalled that Mr S-'aydou 
voluntarily withdrew from  the campaign, when Pres
ident W ilson unwtsely attempted to Intervene tn the 
political affairs o f the district—and in reality it was 
right there th«t the series o f events that led up to 
th e 'e lection  of a Republican Congressman actually 
began It Is a long story, and most o f th - people 1 
o f  this section are fam i'iar with it. Jas. L. Slay- 
den has now gone to his rest, and needs no de
fense from  any man. however, it Is of interest to 

2 5 3 B  that during the war he differed with Pre.t- , 
^ d e n t  W ilson as to some o f the em ergency measures 
» w hich  were adopt-d by Congress at the President's 
^ I n ^ ’jjnce and although he gave his untalt ring anp- 
mmpoat ho the President in the proaecution of the w-ar. 
M h e  incurred Mr. W ilson'a displeasure. When the prl- 
* t o a r y  campaign -tx-ned Imm-diately thereafter and 
•■•Mr. Slayden sought renaminatiou. the President 
*  publicly annotmeed his earnest d e « i f  that some 
*N >th«r Democrat be sent to Congress, and urged the 
—  Demo- rats of the Fourteenth District to defeat the 
• “ veteran Texas statesman wnom he disliked Mr 
— Mlayden Imm-diately announced his withdrawal from 

* l h e  race.’ stating that the only a'ternative would b e , 
-—to assume a position of antagonism to the leader; 
^ o f  the party and the ch ief executive of the nation, 
-• w h ich  he thought unwise and unpatriotic at that 

alar time on account o f the war conditions.

sweet potatoes from  one and onr-half acres. $Tt»5. 
Picked thirty hale- o f cotton Irom tw enty-five acres, 
and harvestest an • vcd lent corn crop . Mrs. Shivers 
has a yard o f  fine turkeys and ch ick en s .'

T -  sum it up. Mr Shivers has co llect*d  In cash 
f l . lM  this year, "lived at home'" w ith -th e beat of 
food in abundance, fed his slock from  his own fields, 
has hi-- corn  cribs full for another year, and has 
thirty bal"* of cotton under his stackers that repre
sent a full 100 per cent surplus. He can hold It 
Indefinitely If he desires He Is Independent with
out it.

Could there l«e a more unchallengeable exam ple 
of thrift, and of the saving grace o f  proper diversi
fication?

— ------ o----------

►rlj tlx* i.c,tter o f  ihe
X-nQ of Shresdt and P a tc b a ff  | Panliaml! mother, c.i-rpt ;l - know 
*  * * • 1 • • • • - - » •  • » » I '' *r- -ilx i, 11 v-.-ri t II.- lit ing

•ban their giwnri-'iudhers knew mid 
Hw sre I r) ing « |ol lx.nl, r lo in..Id 
!bc llxHagiil Old I Ik- staod .n l- o f  liv
ing in Ilx-ir .."im i-oricio.nitics il.sn 
llw-ir graixliiwdix r- ever d-cmi.-d of 
doing.

foil Irnring there might lx- amdlier 
fhwxl, lor it lisd Ix-en raining for 
alxnit a week, I decided to iiiakc n 
cl.... r study oi uiun.ii m grn.-rsl 
and see if ilx-re were any truth ini 
tia- nrwx|x.per man's cone-lotions I 
llist if the world did come to «ti e:xl { 
in I Ik* next ten year. u . uoiien  I 
would lx- blamed for il. \mi l*r- ! 
liering tli. daily p..,ter is the truest I 
mirror o f IIk- -arial arul moral .-on-  ̂
ditiou- of say city, town, rofniiuiuity, | 
or tin- whole nation for But matter. I

di-position to sell the source of mil real wenlth w L.D  j l  J d f l f s  Z o X T ' *

R eporfs are that r-tton  t r o v e r ' 
and their m -rcantile and hanklir- 
m d ito r s  are panicky and are fo rc 
ing cotton on i he market to  smeh 
au exlet t - the price Is being

to reisisl markettn- until the price 
Is again up. There has hern il"lay 
in gei:tn_ .lie In 'ding and crop  re
duction movements under way. and 
in the meantime there lias been 
manifested a 
whatever the ( io p  will bring. It 
Is unfortunate that many farm er- 
either will not or can not enter In
to agreement* that will Insu 'e sys
tem atic marketing and reasonable 
a cre »g - plantings. I'liless enough 
do this there Is little hope that co t
ton prices will advance as they 
should. It is to t»e hoped that every 
fanner whe can vl'l uao his utmost

It would seem to the Parson that 
the project for water supply und 
fliKMt control should rom m eud itv.-tf 
to everybody. AaMe from all in. 
tlon of the growth o f the city  of 
Brown wood and the county In num
bers, the assured crops and grcHi'-r 
productivity o f  th*’ soil, as w.-il os 
the protection from flood for 
ourselves und others are recom 
mendation enough. The Parson is 
not at all anxious for the growth 
of great t-ltle* We have enough of 
them and they ate the most serious 
problem o f the I'nrc. But he is con 
cerned in all that would tend to 
make life in the country more 
prosperous and more happy. The 
soil, when all is said and .'on ", is

The Very Hat Yon Want
is in our November displays. Dozens and 
dozens of the very latest styles and in the finest 
of felts. Plenty of intelligent salesmen to see 
that you get what you want.

Priced from $4.95 to $9.00 for the prevailing
styles and qualities.

soever. The tillers o f the soi. arc 
the support o f  us all. Whatever 
tends to give th* tiller o f tl e soil 
a ■

pigc to xrr wtiat it 
had to say about women. And this 
is what 1 foundi

Tlx- first new- item on- .......... tin- pagr
greater return for hia labor. tc|alx>ul a soman had this Ix -.lline. 

BMure him of that return, to give “ Death for Girl on Her Wedding
him the material com fort v and 
Pleasures of life  are good. The 
Question o f how the project cau be 
m rrled out Is for those better ac- 
Qiiainted with cost and means of

efforts to aid Iii restoring cotton paying the cost than the Parson Is. 
to profitable prices. Hut he will vote " fo r "  lu the com ing

----------  election.

New
HI P .N 0T I/U * TO W * :iT l

York Evening Pest:

i ilist in mental nervous diseases, w ho died recently.
shortly befor.. hi- death. Quarkentaoi* declared he
was not a hypnoti-t in the popular s-’ nsc.

• I do not make any passes oi do anything like
that to my patient.-. I gtve them a drug that puts
Ihcir IhhUo E to sleep out Iciivch their minds free.

"  7 . . , i r , x a.v he explained 'With thin drex and through tCarlos 3 ee  was elee'ed. but the people of the ois- u«  ** _  . „ it
trtet w erf never satisfied with him and later, when I “ tm I make the judgment >>>>IHWr 1 mak. it tm
tke ltlan issue was a lso injected into the politics o f poesll e tor a man to ec toe
the District. Mr. Wurzbach appeared on the scene 
and to the surprise o f many was sent to Washington 
an Texas' first Republican Congressman In many 
years.

W oodrow Wilson and Jas L. tllaydeo have both 
passed on. and it seems as if Democratic represen
tation from  the Kourte.nth District may Iso haw i 
passed on ; for Mr W urzbach. although a Republi
can, is a very good Congressman and wht'.e he has 
succeeded because o f the breaks o f the game. It 
must be conceded that he has succeeded And that s 
something many another Texas Congressman can 
not claim  to have done.

ONE W A Y  TRAFFIC ONLY

b  hat Irrigutliui Hoes
A. ft strong has a 10 acre farm Meantime, the Parson ha* noted 

near Pearsall, which lie Irrigates ! that o f  late ou r water has acain 
CharJis K . (r „ m tw o shallow  wells. This yesr | liecome only sem i-transparent. I t  it

o f Tim Music .Master. ' in which D a.id  W arflcld |,„ marketed !«>0 crates o f lettuce is even so much. The bottom o f the
rea*-he<l the height of his theatrics ’ career, wrote j from three acre*. 1,710 cratea of Parson s bath toll is again invisible
the Play unHer the influence of hypnotism. Klein | • nuim ow er frem  7 acres, and 531 j w ic h  it is full and Is covered with
,n  p‘  J ..... ,tw,. ... * eralez o f onions an acre from  It. I a base slime vv hen it is etnptv rt, ,*
fn* bethg trra'e.1 by Dr. John I). Q « n . 'a cres  of early B-rni'ida onions. Be- ‘ this is not necesiiary so Is proved

sides this he has supplied million - ' *v>' experience, that It is ao is proved j 
o f  onion, cabbage, tomato, rauli- ' **y sim ple ohaervation. Get n* IiaTc 
flow er, be'| pepper and egr. plant- |clear water by all means, eveu If we j 
to grow ers and plant dealers in , cannot have the great lake many of 
other places, and has an acre and a ! us “ re hoping for.
half in citrus fruits. He works j ----------
thr year round, though, and doe- , Hurry Sehwuaker of The P.rady 
not spend his time Idling armiffd j Standard in u late issue no*, d ’his 
town Where there is a well a id  | seventeenth anniversary of his pa- 

la  ’■ ill ihere is a way Ip*!* The Parson intended |0 remark
'  j this before now. but In Hon»e way

vtliul a t.irl Hu! on Hue li  re this note was mislaid He hastens 
Mis* lawrene Kelly Jives at Doug-

::

That, in a
nutshell, is the secret of my influence iu bringing 
men and women hack to mental healtji."

It was treatment such as this that Klein was 
receiving when he was inspired to w rite his famous 
play.

DAILY WASHINGTON LETTER
By CH ARGES P. S T E W A R T
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ITOt'GD BE a mighty givo.1 plan for the City 
rouneil to decree that Brady avenue be a one

way street from the Austin Avenue rubway to R ° - 
gxn street, in order thsi the menace of accidents 
In the subway might be decreased. Most p e o p le -  
n il those who are genuinely careful while driving 
m otor cars—already use ii for one-way traffic- only, 
but there are a few strangers and a few dare-devil 
w ho Insist upon driving into the subway from Brady, 
and the piles o f glaxH and splinters of wood that are 
to be seen in the subway from time to time are 
mute 'estim cnials to their foolliardin"ss.

It was unfortunate that the Austin avenue su b -i 
way had to bo eonstructed -vs If was. but due to 
the Inability of lb city and o f the Haul* Fe rail
way com pany to secnr- properly needed for opi ning 
a new street Into Austin avenue from  the tv*sL no 
ether pltm of construction appeared to In' possi
ble abv-ral years ago when the subway was b u 't . 
Now the traffic throueh the subway Is so very 
heavy that strict regulations to prevent accidents 
ia neccssar*. and the inbound traffic from  Brady 
avenue ou'.ht t6 be prohibited entirely. Such 
prohibition would cause some Inconvenience, per
haps. to .a  fe«  citizens llvinr on Brady avenue Ir. 
the Immediate vlolnlty of the subway, but very 
few of these citizens now use the subway except 
in out-bound driv ing.

A special ordinance backed up by adeiuate 
signs and proper enforcem ent efforts, declaring the 
Brady avenue part of the subway a one-way street, 
would make the subway much safer for all the traf
fic that roust uoc the subway each day.

las. Nacogdoches county At the 
Farm ers' Short fo u ra c  at A. ft M. 
fo l 'c n e , she was declared the lead
er anion™ the g irls ’ club workers 
in Texas. She i-  IX years old and 
i.- pretty enough to be n Voclety 
leader On one acre o f  land she 
grew this year vegetables and frnit 
from  which she put up 300 No. 2 
nnd No, :: cans o f  vegetables, fire  
dozen quarts of vegetables and 
liu its. two dozen half gallon cans 
of fruits, four dozen pints of rcl- 
I.Jips. six dozen pints o f ,i"llies. and 
fourteen dozen Jints o f ja m - the 
equivalent o f ::,.r»ou cans o f vegc- 
♦ahVs mill fruits. She has also 
•l-.i'le sixteen dresses and six suits 
o f underwear, and hns found time 
to make curtains, pillow slips

AAHINGTON. Not 4 —John H ays Hatr.nvoud 
would Uc President Coulidgo's pick for one of 

the com m issioners of the District o f  * oliimhia if 
he had hi» voting residence here, aqcoriltng to ta 1* 
around the M ho. - House executive offices

In a p h y s io l scn->e ih* old m ining engineer docs 
| live here rather more than half the time, in per- 
I haps the most besutiful home in tfiashJngtoff.

He ha-< another place *t G loucester. Muss., but l>0|lfh ,j„ , n,Kirs \|jss Kelly f i r  
o fficially  lie s  a New Yorker. That "0  • ,,u' " 1 zi' -Ik- I example o f what ran be
a candidate for a District o f Columbia • om m isslon- j ,|cnp cm „  „m all tract o f l-iml if 

; ership. ., . o r "  ha* n i-omliinalloii o f good
Hammond has n w hat h- ca .ls  the den. *n j judgm ent tnd cnergv 

h.s \v • :i chateau probably the most rental ka-
' hie collection  of photographs ill the world.
( "D sn " suggests a small place but this Is a 
! very lar2i- room and from lop  to bottom, nil four 

walls » tc covered with framed pictures o f  the' no- 
i labilities its owner has known personally in ibe 
■ course o f his 'on g  and adventurous career in nearly 
I every country on earth

These were no ordinary folk They wore the 
kind who made history—kings, queens and presi
dents. empire builders, com manders o f  fleets and 
armies, lords and ladies, famous authors and ar
tists, cabinet members, explorers, celebrities o f every 
sort and description.

T o the last one. these photographs are auto
graphed to  John Hays Hammond.

A multimillionaire and one o f the w orld 's fore- j 
most mining authorities. Hammond met all these 
great ones o f the earth on terms o f e niality.

With some of them he has had busfhess relatiou- 
a [ ships. Others he has known intim»te.'.y socially.

He was American envoy at King G eorges  corona
tion. for instance, and there—he points to  it—is the
photograph George save him. with his royal signs- j n wm . Killing ami picking them
tore on It. . . .  “ ml Preparing them for market lias

H er-'s  the visage o f some Russian potentate 
whose acquaintance he made while prospecting for 
gold in Siberia.

There are the portraits of three men with whom 
he was sentenced to be hanged for rebellion against 
the government of the now- defnp"* Tew»»«-*-■
public. They finally got o ff, but Hammond recffU#
that it was a disagreeable expericne

to repair bis negligence. He well 
rem embers the advent of Hurry 
then a very youthful looking indi
vidual. The Parson wondered in Ills 
own mind whether making of The 
Standard wan a feasible enterprise.
It has thrived and the Parson con 
gratulates tlie editor. Conditions Ir.
Brady were not altogether prom is
ing. But the evil days are pa-*t anil
Brady is a lively and grow ing town. .............. — .............. ................ ..,
Editor Schw enktr has so Imrite havr "him luxe the gi'aI o f hia ainbi-

Day ' TIk-ii followed tin- pathrtx 
•story: **Miv> N«*lla Mar Youiir dinl * * 
last night. The day was to have' 
hern her wedding day. which had i 
hern delayed for years owing tn Hie 
determination o f the younjr woman 
t> put t*o  of tier younger brothers ' 4» 
thnnigii xf*h<>«t|.” Two inches were ' ’
given to this tragic story o f  n sister’s 
love and devotion to her little bro
th*'rs.

Another woman on Hu* fr«»nt pege 
that morning was Mrs. Pearl Hussey 
M-inagir o f  Wichita, Kansas, singer 
amt music teacher, who had returned 
from Paris to raise an etuhm rnent 
for a 13th Century chateau which had 
l»rru given l»cr by a eitiaen <»f Paris 
to use is .1 sr I too I f4ir \rnericati girls ' *
"h o  want to n! ikIv music abroad. *,*,
Two inclrs were allotted to this item ! 
plus tlie lady's photo.

Thr third Item ammunerd the fart 
that May Peterson ihomp-on, fa
mous t»|»erH ami concert singer o f | \ 
Amarillo, uas on** o f the Texas «*>- « , 
men wliosc name apprardrd In th?. 
year’ * Who*- Who. A half inch <»t !! 
apace was given this noth***

A fourth item gave an inch spare 
to (Henna Collett, who had sc4»rrd a 
Victory as a national g«df champion.

The fifth name on tlie front page 
that day was that o f  Mrs. M. I).
Hornsby of Austin, who had sent tier 
dying message to Iter son, leader of 
the .St. I.ouis Cardinals, to stay with 
his team and lead them on to *i«- 
tory, which meant site would rathe- 
aai-rilier her last ward with Iter son, PISA, 
and her last look into his face thaiijother

No use to Miiffei^tfth nun>b 
au<| chapped Viands diirlii*; 
the cold UFuther to cow** 
when y g ff ran find such a 
wonderful atoek to sc let t 
from  aa we are showing

15c '• $6.75

WOOL SOCKS
The hnest o f  all wixtl 
caHhtncrc sock? to keep 
tho feet wurm tn winter 
weather. The patterns nr" 
much better looking than 
ever before. A cim b itit- 
tion o f  good lo o k , and 
com fort.

75c ,0 $1.75

s
i i ■ H + f F H

Garner-Alvis Co.
Qualify Merchandisr”

One Fascist Slain 
and Four Injured 

in Fip hi Near Fisa
Italy. Nov. t i/T’ - Vn- 

u*itieiu connected with the
hfm self that he h a , won universal 
good-w ill «nd reaped, and h i, pa- 
per ha* Iteen no small factor in the 
growth anil vc. II being o f his city. 
The Parson again congratulate:!

Doc
d

tlmt look like mother'stions. 
love i 
one
that story of mother's devotion.

\nd then came Aimer. She wa

c K deadl There were two m.G PromU.r Mti*soli„l is reported ft 
• lx-lf incites o f  apai-r given lu Vada. near h.-r.v

popular resentment uKaiuat the re- ' ji , r 
cent attempted usuiisninatton o f ,iiiv

om

One Fascist was kiili'il and four

were injured, two ,< rlou ,ly . during 
a revolver fight resulting from  an 
attempt by a baud of K a»cl,ta to 
invade the home o f an opposition
ist.

IM  AM  11 I I P !  It
Tin* 4-ilay-i*<d iniaiit nf .Mr ax'. 

Mrs Ulnnd t arper died at the fan ; 
-ill- : k 1* in Brown-xnod Bur.- 
Thc funeral wax held at th»- 

t-std encr .Mrnday at 3 n'clq-V 
< * nditi.-ted hy llev G. G. HSMer ol 
the Gential Methodist rhorcl

r t
I V  (

'tint, wishes hint seventeen m orel***  only one with a whole sla-rt head- : ■ -■
pros|HTotis years an*, scxepti-en 
more utter that. By that time h e i * n *"*iri- column, 
will l>i- approaching the venerable rix-clved in

scarfs, and paint the fiirnitiin- and ! ? w,r,.11o f lho 1 him self, and
he will not lie >o unkind as to wish 
him more than that

* "F arm ers' teeth will he studied at A ft M. Col- 
fege.'* says a headline. Maybe that 8 what »  wrung 
wit It Ihe cotton market.

----------o --------—

t lour HIIH in Yorlli Trxas
A '0 »  l.:irre| flour mill has Just 

h'wn com pleted «r Plainvtcw. in 
that lection o f Texas that is pro
ducing m illions of bushels of 
wlrcat. The mill has an elevator 
with 22”..(ton bushel, capacity Tex
as has a number of f/ottr mills, but 
not enough to handle the immense 
wheat crop as it Is now grow ing, 
and there I, no better place for 
flour mills than In the middle o f 
the wheat fields.

Turks) s Pleatitnl and I at 
Turkey raising is becom ing a 

Urge business in Texas. The crop 
this v-.-ar Is untlsuslly large. If I, 
stated and the turkeys are already 
fat. They will he iu fine shape 
for th - market, and will tiring 
much money fo  ihosp who raise

becom e a biz industry at many 
points. Tlie fam eron  Commercial 
Club lx offering  ItSO.OO in prizes 
to thone w ho market »he largest 
droves tn that town. Brady Is to 
have a Turkey Trot, which is a

So long as a man maintain.! his 
body in health, ns the Instrument 
wherewith he ix to do h i, work iu 
the w orld* «.» long as he cultivate* 
and cxorcls»s hi* intellect, in order 
that lie may mere fully serve Gixi 
ami hia generations: so long us ho 
seeks the substance and the show 
o f power that lie m ay more |x*r- 
fcctly  fulfill the purpose for wlticn 
hr was sent into >ho v/orld ; so long 
these rro not hindrances, but helps, 
not m em ies but G od-given friends. 
But as soon .is the pursuit o f  
pleasure becom es the serious busi
ness o f  a man’s life ; as soon as the 
desire for knowledge becom es a 
form of ,in-rc iiitellectual pride or 
a mental dia.sij ution ■ so soon as 
personal adornment becom es the 
men- indulgent- • o f vanity: so soon 
the use o f wealth becom es the ex 
pression o f  individual ambition and 
the s e r u m  o f lu x u ry - so soon are 
these "the w orld”  against whieh we 
are to fight to the death.

W ordliness is an latitude o f the 
soul and will find expression In all 
that we do: yea. even before the
altar o f  Uie Highest. Fatth over
com es it by holding futit to th ■ truth 
that to walk after the flesh, to let

dav when thousands of turkeys are |anJthing that belongs to tim e cn- 
drlven to market and pronto from Krfml' our thought and effort, Is un

w orthy; while to walk after theHammond isn't at all chesty about his acquain- I „|| around gather lo  sec the sight w or,hy : whu* lo  walk the
tanceihips. i'uero  originated the Turkey Trot Splr,t- *° 8cel< those things which

He's a quiet little man of 71. who spend- a large 1 |,)eH |n Texas, and Ih- event's made are above- where C bH lt sittetb at 
part o f his spare time visiting with the children * t |that cltv fam ous throughout the th<' r l* hl h‘" ,rt °* <" od ’ 18 *° fu ,f***

C r itk i o f the league o f Nation* point out that 
of m ore titan fifty nations in the Gengue only Ujm«- 
have produced channel swimmers. — Brooklyn Eazlc- 

After *paiding two hours tramping around a de
partment store with a woman, we are not the •*«** 
surprised they esu swim channels.— Philadelphia In
quirer •

Hly't tom p-rntures in Wa»hlngto-i xccordlnx to 
Tile Daily Newt, hnve "renulted in a slow ing dow n 
o f governm ent buslnea* to a minimum ' This ahould 

absolute zero In activity aa man. a

V

w . (  ̂ I Q ________  _______
naturallj auimate crefffuru, can gut.—C hicago DnMf . m et- he's had w . ,
y . g .  _____________ ___ -r~~" — 1 r ,n ** or 'g r illin g  natura o f  |j|

a munh-lpal playground urar hit Washington man 1 country. Turkey and chicken g r o » -  
slon He's extraordlnari y fond of children !in ,- has become such an Important

H i, own are grown up now. Hi* son. John H a »  1 Industry that It is now a felony to 
Hammond. Jr.. Is an inventor, who specializes 0,1 1 steal a turkcv or chicken in Texas
the radio. His daughter. Natalie, is one of the moat I ______
prom inent- and by all od d , the most original— Some fo l lo n  Crops
young woman in Washington society. : Nueces and Hidalgo counties

So Ham mm d. the elder, finds hia • ntertainnu-nt [have each ginned aland 90 000 ha'ca 
with the neighbor s youngzters. They worship him. of cotton this year Ip a section 
He> to be seen any pleasant morning at that play- ; where a few vear, ago the boll 
ground with a procession o f them tagging after him , weevil won Mu'; ie( cotton grow 
He can be a* cold as a c am with grownups when Texas lands all the way Trom 

fe e l, like it. but he never feet* tired o f babies 
Hammond ia slightly bitten by the literary bug.
He writes occasionally for the magazines -good 

stuff, too. mostly about the wild west as he uicd 
to know it He's also preparing his m em oir,.

Tbeae latter should be great, ft'* doubtful II 
another man can be found who can equal the amaz
ing number and variety of Intimate personal con - 

with- interesting Peow'e «e the wide

our high destiny a ,  the sons o f God.

N t 'Y D tl St HBOC REPORT FOR 
OCTOBER 31

The Sunday school attendance 
for Sunday. October 3 I ,t . was 2.S10, 
180 lea, than on the previous Sun-

Itrie. And til her was devoted ulniust 
The id her five | 
all a total o f 

eight inches of span- while Aimer, 
not including tin- In aillini--. had ten 
Indira ilru tn l to her failhlrs- ik t̂- 
fornutners. Hut anyway, i was miglitv 
proud o f  that front |Mijn- with its 
five wonderful wouh-ii on It. And 
llicsi- arc m few of I In- lessons li 
gleaned from sluil) ing the xvotnen 
on IIk- front page o f just one State' 
new spu)H-r one morning:

First, that the women o f Texas j 
anil America arc just as great anil 
good as they ever were. That wr 
still have just a., brave and loyal 
sisters ami just ns devoted mothers 
as ever lived in any generation. Tlntl 
*i- have just as public spirited, just 
as highly cultured and just as strong, 
c lr in ,  atldrlii-s'SHinong our women in 
I92*i as in any yrar o f  our Ixinl.

And don't yon think it wa, tine 
that there were five tine, nobb- wo
men on that page to the one dmiht- . 
fill one•  And I have Ik-i-ii watching j 
the front page o f all tin- dailies that 
come to mi home every ilu> since) 
and so fur I fu-.d that Aimer is the 
only woman in the whole nation for 
ihr |ias» month that has made hig 
enough find o f tier sc If to get on the 
front |iage almost every day.

Anil who puts her there? |>„ ||lr 
(iialien? Do we want stidi charac
ters Unaided hi nor f ,e r  t ie r ) lay 
as typical s|ieciinens o f  the 2Utli Cen
tury women? Site is so rare Is the 
reason tin- newspapers have to mnkc 
so much out o f her.

Aiul that is one reason thr women 
nf our day balk SO bail to a lot o f ]  
our nrwspa|M-r |K-o|ile. They liavr to , 
look at the some woman so often ami | 
tlwy g d  the iilra she Is a different 
person every day. it serins.

But tlie re are just two ways fo r ' 
us women to help overcome this un
just criticism o f our race. One is I 
for more of u, to DO worth-while 
things. And the other is to be more 
diligent in srniling tin- hig things our 
women do to the press. The aver
age newspaper is just as anxious to

ig devices with which you have to 
■ly. But

, _  „  _____ every
thing down to its simplest, most efficient form.

R A D I O
For ease, speed and certainty of operation, 

Radio has never known anything like the At
water Kent O N E  Dial receivers—genuine ONE 
Dial control without an ’’ i f ’ or a "perhaps.”

Phone us today for a demonstration. Or sea 
the various models in our store,

JONES & DUBLIN "
306 Center Ave

day. The report fo llow s:
Attendance f **•* good tilings women arc do-

Firat Baptist ____________________ 45.'i,'"k ** lhr bad thing... But the gmal
Coggln Avenue B a p t is t________ 3J2 *h*“ *» « r' so common they arc hard
First M ethod ist__________________34u *° l"»'**tc. It seems to take a death
Central Methodist
Church o f C h r is t___
First Christian . __ 
First Presbyterian .

Brownsville to Texllne arc |uat too 
prolific te lie planted sn largely to 
cotton unless we wish to make it so
cheap that all the pauper; of th e 'A u stin  Ave Presbyterian
Eastern hemisphere esn afford to 'M elw ood  Avenue B a p tia t____J
clothe tk im M trtb  In colton ' Woodland Heights Cnion 8. S

----------  ! Belle Plain B a p tis t .............. ..
I top im  Enterprise |Edwards Street Prexhytarlnn

Tit* C isco Chamber o f Com m tree Johnson Memorial Methodist

_...'tOSior "  tfagnl.v in the home to bring
___gy-1 them to liglit. Whst we w nmen need
*" J5f I rn,’“ l *» ,nor‘  I’lH-ou rage ii lent in the I 

” " j7 (  giHsI we are doinc and I. s« p n b lk ity  I
1«2 " 1 our ,m<*

. ' ! !  771 *
35, A. K. MtDanlul \%ho h « i  bern in 
4 ' |thr hospital for th* past weak wUh 
trt|M <*ru»h«d foot, wan able to b t  w - 
o9, moved to hi* honu** in th* city on

propose* to drill an oU well o a 1 Central Method!*! M iea ion ..........*1 Saturday eretHn*.

■ i i  ■  y y

v



. The New

Oldsmobile

i
*

Dc LiAe Sedan

1
Longer Life

X
Added Power

1
Greater Economy

X
Added Driving Ease

X
Finer Appointments

X
No Increase in Prices

X  •
Added Beauty and Security

Dual A i r  ■*> (Ills dcw Oldsmobile. » master air cleaner 
. elim inates the Injurious particles from two- 

Cleaning thirds o f  the air before it enters the carburetor 
directly while the second cleaner, in connection with era a t - 
rase ventilation, cleans the balance of the air.

C r a n k c a s e  ,n 1,11 inl*‘ ” i«l com bustion engines water Is 
. formed by condensation. Cold engines do not 

Ventilation burn all o f ihe fuel on starting This water 
and Ibtuid fuel pass into the crankcase and form s crankcase 
dilution. Excessive dilation -yaclltnlnati d bv crankcase veu_ 
Illation It draws off water vltnjjr and unburned fuej^H ni 
may hsve passed into >he i ra n k t-ak ^ t '-n n k ea se  v u n ta tio o  
imprnvi < |ierforman> and Rives IcngeN^lfe to th e jm gin c »atlj 
oil.

Oil F i l t * r  ul* has been added t^^hia Oldsm obile 
“  p io l; nging still more the llfw of the engine and 

the useful life o f lb-- oil. Should the fU^T W eenie d og g ed  
with sediments, the lubricating system Junctions in the com 
mon manner. All principal parts arcyfressure lubricated.

Harm'jnic The Harmonic Baladrcr. developed by General 
D . Motors engineers. A h untoraets vibration and
Balancer gives OldstmthllcX; smoothness, at laith low
and high speeds, you will tp iiA ly  recognize when you lake
the wheel

T w i n - B e a m  Head lamps have double-Dlamcut bulbs 
.  .  ,  _  ,  one filament for "bright action" nut! one
L i g h t  L o n t r o t  for "dim  action ." On "dint action" the 
Ugh) *» bright but thrown at a down angle that protecta th-’ 
oncom ing driver ami gives ample vision to the Oldsm obile 
driver

Larger L-llcuil Engines. Tw o-W ay foo lin g . Three-W ay I’ ret 
sure Lubrication, Full Automatic Spark Control. Thermo- 
.static Charging Control, Tapered Dome-Shaped Combustion 
Chambers. High Velocity H ot-Secticn .Manifold. Special De
sign Light Cast-Ircn Pistons. Honed Cylinders. Stient Chain. 
Drive, Balloon Tires. E xc'usivc Chromium Blaring. Duco 
F inish; new bcauly o f  line and appointments of Fisher Bodies; 
many other fealures of dem onstrated worth, at no increase 
In standard prices, with U. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan, if 
deslrd.

M itchell M otor 
Com pany

PHONE 1566
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H ouse; Illinois  25tb, Denison; 
22nd. Irw in ; 17th. Hail ; ISth, King.

H ouse: Minnesota, sixth. Kuut- 
gon ; 7th, Kvale.

H ouse; W isconsin, 2nd, Knading; 
7th, Beck.

House; CalifornLu. 4th. Kahn. 
H ouse: Ohio, 4th. W city.
H ouse: Colorado, 1st, V aile ; 2nd, 

T lm berlake; 4th, T aylor.
Senate: Arizona. Hayden.
H ouse; Minnesota, 9th, Selvig. 
H ouse: Missouri, 11th, Cochran. 
H ouse: Michigan, 1st, C lan cy ; 

13th. M cLeod.
Senate: W ashington, Jones.

H ouse: Iow a. 6th. Kam sayer; 8lh, 
Thurston.

H ouse: Illinois, 3rd,. Sprout. 
H ouse; Weal Virginia, third, 

O 'B rieu; fourth. H ughes; fifth. 
Strother; sixth, England

H ouse: M assachusetts, ninth,
Underhill. . _ . ,

House; W iscon sin  4th, bchaefer 
CRI, 5th. Berger ISL 

H ouse: New York, 20th. Laguard-

1,1 House: Kentucky. 10th. Langley. 
2nd, Ktncbeloe.

H ouse: Marylaud. 3rd, PaltniB- 
ano, 4th. Linthicum.

H ouse; Indiana, 6th. Elliott. 
H ouse: Maryland. 1st. G oldsbor-

Huuse: Indiana. 10th. Wood. 
Senate: Connecticut. Bingham. 
H ouse; N cV York. 17th. Oohen

( Senate; Idaho, both repubUcans 
re-elected.

Iowa. 2nd district. Letts. 
Minnesota. 1st. Furlow . 10th,

Goodwin. .  .
Massachusetts. 13th. Luce. M ichi

gan ith. Ketcham. M issouri. 4th. 
Faust |R> 5tb. Com bs (D ). 7th. 
Major tD l, 8th. Nelson (D ). 10th. 
Mcdrlnghaus (K>. Massachusetts, 
.th, Connery, I4th. Frolhtngham . 
Pennsylvania. 13th. Palm er. New 
Y ork.'21st, W eller.

Senate: W isconsin. Blane.
H ouse: Virginia. Perry.
Senate: New- York. W agner. 
Senate: Tennessee. Peay.
H ouse: Ohio. 15th. Moore. 3rd. 

Fitzgerald. W isconsin. 11th, Pcavy 
Iowa, 11th. Bois. 9th, Green, 4th, 
Haugen. 1st. Kopp. Illinois. 10th.
Adkins. • . .  .  .

Senate: South Dakota. Norbeck. 
Illinois. Smith. Utah. Smoot.

H ouse: Utah, both republicans 
re-elected. *

H ouse: low s. 3rd. Kobtnson. 5th. 
Cole. 7th. Dowell. Illinois. 6lh,
I gov at large Itathhone and Y'ates. 
Minnesota 6th, Newton I llin o is  

. 13th. Johnson. Nebraska, 2nd,
I Scars. 3rd. Howard. 5th, Shallen- 
I berger. North Dakota, 2nd. Hall. 

Michigan. 3rd, H oop er ,-N ew  York, 
Mth Pitapat E ck. lN-nnsylvauta.

! *0th Leech. Missouri. 1st. Komjue 
j 2nd, Lozier. 3rd. M illigan, 6th.
I Dickinson, »th. Cannon. 12th, Dyer,
I 15th. M anlovc. 16th. Rubey. Iowa, 

loth, Dickinson. Oklahoma, 7th.
. McClintic. New York. 19th. Bloom.
| Kansas. 7th. Hope

Senate: Oklahom a .Thomas. 
H ouse: North Dakota 1st, B u s 

iness, 3rd. Sinclair.
Senate: New Hampshire. Moses. 
H ouse: Pennsylvania, 22nd, Men- 

Igos Vermont, 1st, Brigham.
H ouse: Ohio. 22nd, Burton, 20th,

' Mooney. New Jersey, 9th, Fort,
I 10th, Lehlbach.

Ohio: 6tli, Hearn. M ichigan, 11th, 
1 Bohn. West Virginia. 2nd. B ow 

man. Massachusetts, 2nd. Bowles, 
8th. Ballinger. 16th, G ifford . Mlnne- 

Nrbraska, 6tU.

NEW YORK, Nov. 3 Re 
turns from  the state elections show 
thexe candidates for governor 
either definitely elected or holding 
com m anding leads.

Alabama. Bibb Graves, dem ocrat
California. C. ( Young, republi

can.
Colom bo. William II. Adams, 

dem ocrat.
Connecticut, John 11. Trum bull, 

republican
Georgia. L. G. Ilurdmun. dem o

crat.
Idaho. H. C. Baldridge, republi

can.
Iowa, John Hammill. republican.
Kansas. Ben S. Pauleu, republi

can
Marylaud. Albert C. Ritchie, dem 

ocrat.
Massachusetts, Alvin T. Fuller, 

republican.
Michigan, Fred W. Green, repub

lican.
Minnesota. Theodore Christiau- 

aon. republican.
New Hampshire. Huntley N. 

Spaulding, repul4'lean
New York. Alfred E. Smith, dem 

ocrat.
North Dakota. A. G. Sorlle, re

publican.
Ohio. A V. Donahey. dem ocrat.
Oklahoma. Henry S. Johnson, 

dem ocrat
Pennsylvania, John 8. Fisher, re 

publican.
Rhode Islaud. A. J. Pothler, re

publican.
South Carolina. John D. Richards, 

dem ocrat.
South Dakota. W. J. Bulow. dem

ocrat.

CITATION BT PUBLICATION

Tits Stats or T sxas
T o Hie Sheriff vr any Constable of 

Brown county, Greeting:
Y'ou are hereby enmmanded to sum

mon J. L. Miller and la-strr Miller,
and the heirs and legal represrnta- 
tivesj( (ull o f whom are unknown) of 
tin- billowing named |s-rsons; that is 
to say, the unknown lu-irs o f  J. I.. 
Miller and Lester Miller, and the le 
gal representatives o f .1. I .  Miller, 
and (.ester Miller, by m (king publics-I 
lion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some new

■  BUTTLE
PAGE

FRIDAY GAME
T h - Texas Tech Matadors, who

paper published in your county, If J-ill reach this -ity sometime today
there be a newspaper put.iMied there 
iu. hut if not, then in any newspaper 
published in the Thirty-fifth .ludieial 
D idriet; lint if there Is- no news)ta
per publish'd in said .ludieial Distriet, 
tin n in a in w 'paper published in the 
nearest Distriet to said Thirty-fifth 
Judin.-I Distriet, to apis-ar at the 
next regular term o f tin- Thirty-fifth 
Distriet Court of Brown rounty, to be 
holdrii at the Court House thereof, in 
Hrownwruoti. Texas, on tls- Ith Mon- 
da.'' in November, A. * D., 1926, tin* 
same being tls- 22nd day of Novem
ber. A. I). 1828, then and there to 
answer a )M-tition filed in -aill Court 
on the 19th day of Oetohrr. \. D. 
1926, iu a suit, nuinhrrrd on tlir 
ducket o f said Court No I9j;l. where
in Sylvia J. Parker, a feme sole, is 
plaintiff, and J. I.. Miller and la-tfer 
Miller, and tls- lirirs ami legal rep
resentative*, (all „ f  v, hotit arr un- 
kisiwn) o f the following named per
sons; that L to say, tls- unknowYi 
lieirs of J. |.. Miller and (ester Mil
ler. aial tls legal re|>rrxriitHti'ra of 
J I.. Miller ami I ester Miller, are 
defendants; said petition alleging 
that: tin tlie 1st day o f September
A. D. 1926, plaintiff was lawfully 
seised gml possessed ami V is in the 

[actual possession of tin- tract ami par
Tenneasi— 

ernt.
Texas. Dan Moody, democrat.
Vermont, John E. W eeks, repub

lican.
Wlwcouslu. Fred R. Zimmerman, 

■epubllcan.
W yom ing. Frank Emerson, repub

lican.
In other states electlug govern

ors the result remained in doubt 
early today.

Austin Peay, d »m o-j el o f  land hereinafter described;
holding niui owning tlw seme in fer 
simple, and ever since saw! date, lias 
been the owner of ami entitled to the 
possession tliereof; Hint on said last 
mentioned date, tlie defendants wrong- j(1H| 
fully entered up>n said premises, and 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and ever 
since said date have with-liehl from 
plaintiff the )**.session thereof, to her 
damage tbie It,on sand and N o-100 
(kl.WMi.ou) Dollars;

Chat the traet and parer) o f land.

>r their game tomorrow with the 
rung Daniel Baker Hill Billies,

ave a good record in all the games 
layed this year. The Matadors 
ave amassed a total score o f 44 
ilntk ns com pared wfitli 12 points 
ade by the opposition. 26 o f the 
1 points being made by T (". U. | 
ecordtug t«i the total scores m id '4 
t; each team, the Matador* and ' 
>e Billies the Billies seem to SjUVe I
{e stronger offense, and the d e - 1 
Vise a 'so  i-cros to le strouger, as 
fily twelve points have been scor- ! 
u agniust (lie Billies lii the six \ 
4me» played The Matadors, like ; 
tv- Billie*. have a husky team and; 
<e about ns fast as the Billies 
tit It teams are com posed of second 
Jar men. tiut the Billies have two 
turth voar no n and one or two > 
•rd year men

i*lie Billies have made a total | 
* Id:! points to thetr opponents’ 12, j 
1 six games pis veil The B illies ,

* 1I« in each game played, while 
f ir  opponents averaged one safe- , 

i  in each game, at least they J 
gve averages two points in each 1 
itiio Tw ice this season h a v e ’ 
t  Billies been scored on. in the j 
mt atiri last game In no game | 
Its season have the Billies failed 
h accre. u record thal has not 
ken equalled by any T. I A. A 
;an: If the Billies live up to their

records they are sure to do 
bate scoring in tom orrow s game 
| The foliowring tacts may give 
.Ate insight as tc  why the oppo- 
tlon has been able to do more 

wonng than has iieeu done this 
aeon against Uauiel (taker Mule

above mentioned, from w hich plain 'iff j«oure. who (days renter for the
was so wrongfully rjrcted. and the 
poosertlon of which is so wrongfully 
with-held from her by defendants, is 
all o f tlie following described ptieer- 
t>, to-witi 171 acres o f land situ
ated in Brown county, Texas, and 
known as the southeast one-fourth', o f 
fieri ' 12, r -rtiftrati N* I -t.

(amel Baker teum. weiyhs 185 
pond*, and ia rangy and powerful 
V is playing his second year on 
a» Billies On the left side of 
W ore is Head, a powerful and 
a«dy fo  It.ail player H> weigh- 
muntty. m iss  t ofa. at <ne 13 Kini-'tf 
in her home com munity, hu . ever

!S t o r e  N e w s ! !
— Scholl’s factory foot expert will be in our store

! Monday, November 8th— bring your foot troubles
to him.

— Coats— ye«, we are doing a fine coat business. 
We have the coats at the price you want to pay 
...........................................................$9.85 to $99.85

— Dresses— a new bunch of dresses, bought under
value, values easily $20 and some $25, are thi« 
week p r iced ...................................................... $14.75

— Furs— now is a good to buy a fur neck pieces. 
If we haven’t what you want we ll order it— see our
line.

— Children’s wool dresses, fancies, sizes 8 to 10, 
at . ...................................................... $3.98 to $4.98

— Comforts— Silk covered for your home beautiful 
or for gifts. $23.50 and up to $39.85 —  they are
beautiful.

i: -D o w n  Comforts— filled with white down, our 1
; price is low, on ...........................................  $17.95 l

— Think of buy 
blankets, for patr

— Men, one of 
warm
only

plaid. 75’ wool
$895

roats are very 
weight, guaranteed not to sag— at

.........$30.00

— Sweater weather is l»ere— we liave just the 
weight for all purposes, light, medium or heavy 
...........................................................$5.00 to $12.00

; — The little boys will run out in the cold— "Sweat- 
! e r " them h e r e .................................... $2.50 to $5.00

— A  Big Heavy l urk Towel, 24x44, a $1.00 
 ̂ but our price is only, p a ir .................................... 75c

I. A II. By. (.•>. land*, and lacat- £ .en activr In church and fraternal

DALLAS. Texas. Oct. 30.— (/P)— 
Iu the past month the salient devel
opm ent in the business situation 
o f the eleventh federal reserve dis
trict was the drastic decline in the 
cotton market, the monthly re
port o f the Federal Reservo Bank 
of Dallas issued today says: 

“ Concurrent with his decline 
there was a slow ing up in trade 
activity and in the seasonal liqu i
dation o f indebtedness' the report 
read

ed shout |n mile, north lo »rxt from 
Urn" nwuud, ami -aid 171 acres de
scribed by ::ictr• ami bound' as fol- 
i<»W', in -a it; Beginning at a stum 
mound fur tin- snuthrad earner of 
'•■kl Section No. :I2. ahirli i. the 
southeast corner o f t111'  traet, ami 
from which corner a !*. O. hr', south 
‘21 west Iu vr'. and a I*. O. hr*, north 
7 vr*. and a I*! O. brs. north 66 :H  
w r't II 1-4 'r s ;  tbrnrr north with tls- 
r.i't line o f said section 32, a distance 
of 994 Tr*. to a stone mound for the 
southeast corner o f tlie mirtliesst one- 
fourth and the nortliea't corner o f  | 
the southeast one fourth, o f said Sec
tion :i2. and from which com er a 4*. 
O. hr*, south -41 west 4.9 vr*. amt a 
I*. O. brs. north 7* 3-4 wrst 8 vr*. ami

"T he slackening o f  trade and co l-  i a I*. O. brs. west 12 vrx; thence west
lections, however, may lie ascribed 
in part to the fact that the m arket
ing o f  the district’s cotton  haw 
been retarded by wet weather, bad 
roads and a shortage in tlie sup
ply of cotton pickers. Despite

976 vr*. to a stone mound made for 
the erntrr com er of said Section No. 
32, for the northwest corner of this 
Iraet, from which corner a P. O. brs 
south 56 1-4 west II vr'. anti a I*. 
O. hr*, north 7# wr*l 7.9 ' r ,; thenee

snta. 4th, Haas. rseurassa, om . s j rong undertone o f con fidence and 
Simmons. stability in the business situation

, Senate: Ohio, W illis. j n , j ,jg aeC(|0 ii, due largely to the
H ouse: Delaware, at large. H ous- agErcsg|ve manner in which busl- 

i ton. Kansas, 8th. Ayres. W ash-1 neM  an(j agricultural leaders have 
ington. 2nd, Hadely. Pennsylvania , tbe problem o f stabiliZ4
14th, Rushong. Kentucky. 1st,
G regory, 5th. Thatcher. 6th. W are,
9th. Vinson. Ohio, 8th, Fletcher,
9th, Chalmars, 21st, V rosscr. Louis
iana. 1st. O’Connor. Alabama. 7th.
Algood. Massachusetts. 15th. Mar- 

jtin , 1st. Treadway. 3rd, Foss, 4th,
Stobbs Rhode Island. 3rd. Mnnast 
Ohio, 5th. Thom psou, 15th. Moore.
3rd. Fitzgerald Nebraska. 1st,
Moorehead. Oklahoma. 5th. Swank.
New Hampshire, 1st. Hale. 2nd.
Mason. Massachusetts, 5th, Rogers.
Pennsylvania. 31st, W yant. M ichi
gan. 7th. Cramton. South Dakota.
1st. Christophcrson. 2nd, Johnson.
Indiana. 7th, Updike.

Senate: North Dakota. Dye.
House. Nebraska, foutth, Norton.

I Oklahoma, sixth, Johnson.
Senate: Nevada. Oddle.
H ouse4 Nebraska, fourth district, 

i Norton. 49.
House. Indiana. 13th. Hickey.

North Carolina. 10th. Weaver 
H ouse: Texas, fourteenth. W urz- 

bach.
W isconsin, eighth. Browne (R>.
H ouse: South Dakota. third.

W illiamson. Kansas, second Buyer 
H ouse: Missouri. 14th, Full-

bright.
House. Illinois. 21s|. Major.
Senate: Maryland, Tydinga.
H ouse: Indiana, first. Howbot-

tom : third. Gardner, eighth. Vostal.
Senate: Colorado, Waterman.

these deterrent factors there is a 1 ►outli !»h<> v rv to a 'tone mound on
Ihr south line of 'aid Section .12, for 
Hie MMitliea't corner of the southwest 
one-fourth, and tls- 'outhwest corner 
o f  the southeast nw-fourth o f said 
Section 32, from which corner a P. O. 
bra. north west 15>* vr*. and 
a I*. 4). brs. north 21 1-2 east 13 vrx; 
thenee 'outh 89 (-2 east 977 vr*. to 
the plaee of the beginning, a ml being 
the same hind jwtented to J. W. Par 
kcr on February i 't ,  A. I). 1922. B' 

atrnt No. 540, Volume

work at her own houae. She taught 
school to the Indian ('reek school 
for  several year- The pcoph of 
Brown county feel th #  a mor< 
capable woman tould not have neon 
found anywhere in Texas than Mlsa , 
Cora for this honored poaitioti that I 
she was elected to at the re<-ent 
meeting o f the Grand Chapter of the 
Eastern Star She has been w orking 
in the grand secretary’s o ffice  in 
Fort Worth foe the past aix month*.

No time will he lost in securlnr. 
a suitable o ffice  for the graud aec- 
cretary. Miss t ’ora Posey, and it

III be only a short tithe until the 
o ffice  w ill be established here.

ing the cotton  situation.
"A m ong the com pensating fa c 

tors which tend lo offset the severe 
decline In the market price of co t
ton is the prospect that low  prices 
will greatly stimulate consum ption '\v
and that the farm ers o f the eleven- **-A; » '  same appear* o f  record 
th district w ill bo in a position to n '  1<>7, at |n$r U, thr

Pistol Found by Body 
of Dead Man. Kerens

Tells Silent Story

CORSICANA. Texas, Oct. 30.—  
(/P)— With a pistol wound in the 
heart, the body o f  O. C. Couch. 45, 
was found at his home in Kerens 
Friday night. A pistol was near 
the body. He ia survived by his 
wife and three children. The 
funeral w ill take place Sunday 
with burial in the Kerens cem e
tery.

0 >  E I> TES
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

abrasion of the flesh cuty in nine 
cases out of ten catyie no great 
suffering or inconvejftencr. hut It 
Is the one case in t/n  that causes 
blood poiamilug, jfock jaw

and
chron ic fe 
est. safest |  
disinfect the 
Boroaone and 
Powder to 
process. Prl. 
I I . JO. Powi 
by Camp

^ ^ ■ o r  a 
The cheap- 

course is tc 
with liquid 

the Boroaone 
plete the healing 

(liquid ) 30c. 10c and 
r 30c and t « c  Bold 
Drug Co.

position
produce the 1927 crop  at a m ini
mum cost on account o f the extra
ordinary yield o f  feed produced 
this year.

"T he distribution of merchandise 
in both wholesale and retail chun- 

t onttnued large in Septem ber 
Department store salea reflected 
an increase o f 25 per cent, as com 
pared to August and were seven 
per cent above the same month 
last year. W holesale trade was In 
a slightly larger volum e than in 
the previous month and was sub
stantially in excess of a year ago.”

8 B Q -B H R R EL W E L L  IN 
EA S TLA N D  F IE L D  IS 

A TTR A C TIN G  N O TIC E
EASTLAND. Nov. 1.— An 800- 

barrel well, biggest com pletion in 
recent months in the Eastland 
field, is drawing attention to an 
area that has been inactive for 
the last three years. The well is 
the Ramsouer No. 1 and Inciden
tally marks the com e-back o f Col. 
Robert D. Gordon, one o f  the best 
known operators o f  the Central 
West Texas district. Gordon, a 
lieutenant colonel overseas in the 
W orld W ar and a veteran o f  the 
Spanish-Am erican W ar and P er
shing’s expedition into M exico, d is 
covered the Lake Eastland field 
five years ago and drilled 20 pro
ducers in succession but lost ev
erything in a series of sw ift r e 
verses.

The well is only three feet in 
the sand. It has been producing 
for three weeks from  the black 
lime but was deepened to the Ran
ger pay. 3.723 feet and responded 
with the increased flow . A d r ill
ing cam paign is predicted for the 
area which is nine miles north
west of Eastland. The well is in 
the middle of a 320-acre lease.

Root A Rhodes of Eastland have 
a 480 barrel well at 1.800 feet In 
the Cross Cut field— Ihe Teston 
No. U . Thetr Moore No. 8 Is In 
for 177 barrels. The com pany now 
has nearly 40 producers in the 
Cross Cut field. The States Oil 
•nd McLester Oil corporations of 
Eastland have completed \heir No. 
14 Woolrtdge for IIS barrels at 
1.M0 feet IB the Cross Cut area.

Deed Records of Bros n county, Tcx-

Plaintiff further allege' liist on 
IIS4 1st day o f  September. A. D. 1926. 

she had title to the shove dc-cribed 
tract and parcel o f land involved m 
tliix suit, not only by regular ami 
consecutive chain o f  deeds and trans
fer* from the sovereignty of tlie soil 
to herself, but also by virtue o f tbe 
statute o f limitation o f five years, in 
this: That she and those whose estate
she bus, anil under whom -he claims, 
claiming same under deed - duly reg
istered, had had and held peaceable 
and adverse possession of said traet 
and purer I o f land, cultivating, using 
and enjoying the same, and paying all 
taxes due thereon as the} accrued for 
u period o f more than five years next 
before the commencement o f this suit, 
ami also by virtur o f the statute of 
limitation o f  fen years, in this: Thai 
she and those whose estate she has. 
anti under whom sin- claims, claiming 
to have good anti perfect title to said 
tract and parcel o f land, had had and 
held peat-cable anti advene possession 
of same for a period o f more than 
ten years next before tlie commence 
merit o f  this suit;

Plaintiff also alleges that tile claim 
o f  the defendant', ami tlie nature of 
their claim to tin- above described 
tract anil partfl o f land is to plain
tiff unknown, I wit that defendant' arr 
asserting some kind o f a titfi- to said 
traet and parcel o f  land, or some kirn) 
o f  liens upon or against same, Ihe 
nature and character of whieh, plain 
tiff is unable to state; that ilefen 
dant.-, have no valid claim to said 
tract and parcel o f land, ami have 
no right, title or interest tlicrein, b> 
lien or otherwise, or right to tlie 
possession thereof, hut a re naked 
trespassers;

Where-forc. plaintiff prays that dr- 
frmiant- be eiteel to answer this l>e 
tition. that upon a (tearing o f this 
cause plaintiff have judgment against 
all o f saki defendants decreeing plain 
tiff to be the owner o f  sakl tract ami 
parcel o f land, and awarding to the 
said plaintiff the title to, and pos
session thereof, and a writ o f posses
sion of same; and canc-rlling all 
claim*, liens ami pretended lien*, as
serted by defendants, or either of 
them: and, that all clouds east upon 
plaintiff's title to said traet and par 
cel o f  land hy reason of defendants’ 
said claims, liens or pretended liens, 
be moved; that plaintiff be establish
ed. confirmed and nutated in her titk  
to tbe same, that she have judgment 
for her coals, awl she also a*ks for

The importance o f 
the many recent im
provements in Dodge 
Brothers MotorCars 
justifies us in urgifig 
everyone, prospective 
buyers or not, to see 
and drive the car

oJt Once
Touring C a r .................$93.5
Coupe .........................$965
Sedan .  $1,045
Special Sedan, fully equip
ped ............................. $1,140

Delivered

( cn irr Arr. at Chandler ML

■ ■ '■.»

M B

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.

s R Q T M & R S  
M O T O R  C A R S

'-.'.a
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IN THE FOURTEENTH DISTRICT

H*JAEUV V' i U.'.H.Vt H ton orila liu d  aud prc-
db.tlin <1 to I, re-elected as Texas' only R e

publican Congressman. aud his success over A. D.
R oger  . (V m ocra Ic candidate. In the Fourteenth 
Dtatrii : Is not at all surprising. Pitted against a 
man o f  mediocre ihUlljr, ami fortified hy the vlc- 
t w j  hi n on in the summer skirmish with the stand
patters of hit party in Texas. .Mr. Wurzbach had an 
aaaaraiu ot success that was uot enjoyed by Re- 
puMtrv.i candidates even In some of the normally 
Republican states.

Condition* in the Fourteenth District have been 
unusual from  many viewpoints. Under normal con 
dition- a Republican has alien* as much chance of 
winning a Congressional race in any Texas district 
•A a Democrat has o f setting hold of a postoffice 

.under Calvin Cool id le : but the Fourteenth has been 
Upset for several years, and Mr Wurxbach hap
pened along at a time when the whole district was 
figuratively up in the air over the kuklux issue, 
so that he slipped into office with the support of 
tbs kWnsmen of the district without asking for it ■ 
and before the Democrats knew what was happen
'd *  Once In office , he was careful to give his con- 
■rituvnt* good service, he picked a quarrel with 
the pte-dlspensers of his party in Texas, and was 
fortunate in drawing as an opponent a Democrat 
who might make a good city councilm an but was 
not in any sense congressional timber Mr W urz- 
bach la to be congratulated upon his success, even 
though he Is a Republican.

‘ Thi reminds us o f some of the history of the 
Fourteenth District. A day or two ago it was e r 
roneously stated in this newspaper that the Hon 
Jus. L. dlaydeu was defeated by Carlos Bee a few i 
years ago. after twenty years o f continuous net- 1  
viee in the House It is recalled that Mr S'aydcu 
vetentarily withdrew from  the campaign when Pres
ident W ilson unwisely attempted to intervene in the 
political affairs o f  the district— and in reality it '.'as 
right there that the series of events that led up to 
the" election of a Republican Congressman actually 
began It is a long story, and most of th" people 1 
o f  this section are fam i'lar with it. Jas. L. Slay- 
den has now gone to his rest, and needs no de- i 
tense from  any man. however, it l i  of interest to 

’ hot during the war he differed with Brest- , 
j^ d en t W ilson as to some of the em ergency measures 
•  which were adopt 'd by Congress at the President s 
^ J n ^ 'jp n o e  and although he gave his untaltcrius sup- 
■ ■ p o d  do the President in the prosecution o f the war. 
nalie  incurred Mr. W ilson 's displeasure. When the pri- 
• c i a r '  campaign opened Immediately thereafter and 
• • M r. Slayden sought renominatiou. the President 

pabl>Hy announced his earnest de*ire tha* som* 
^►othtr Democrat be sen: to Congress, and urged the 
^ D e m o c r a t s  of the Fourteenth District to defeat the 
^ v e t e r a n  Texas statesman wnem he disliked. Mr
— Mlayden Immediately announced his withdrawal from 

JJ?the race, stating that the only a'tertiative would be .
—  to assum e a position of antagonism to the leader

o f  the party and the chief executive of the nation.
- which ho thought unwise and unpatriotic at that

time on account o f the war conditions.
__ C§r\ps Bee was elected, but the people of the dis

trict were never satisfied with him and later, when 
the'Ilian issue was also injected into the politics of 
the D istrict. Mr. W urzbach appeared on the scene 
and to the surprise o f many was sent to Washington 
aa T exas' first Republican < ongres-m au In many 
years.

W oodrow W ilson and Jas. L. Biayden have both-; Pf»*'- 
pnseed on. and it seems as if Democratic represen
tation from  the Fourteenth District may .Is., have 
passed on ; for Mr Wurzbach. although a Republi
can. I* a vary good congressm an and white he has 
succeeded because o f the breaks of the game, it 
must be conceded Ihnt he has succeeded. And that s 
som ething many another Texas Congressman can 
not claim  U> have done.

PROVES THI. (  AM:
Atlanta Constitution: The Constitution tor

years has urged the farmers o f  Georgia, and o f the 
South, to so balance their production program  that 
something would be going to the market practically 
all the time, that food and feed in sufficiency for  
home consumption be annually grown that pure
bred hogs aud chickens find a place in every pro
gram. and that cotton be grown entirely as sur
plus money crop, borne larm ers— aud. surprisingly, 
some business men— have said it can not be done, 
as poor marketing opportunities and fac i’ ities do not 
justify the grow ing of anything but staple com 
modities for which there is  awavs an open market 
at every shipping point. Everything that is con 
sumed must have a market. If facilities are uot 
handv to the farm er he can make them handy. If 
there is no market near by he can create a market 
if he will produce the product.

Fortunately, Georgia farm ers have slow ly but 
surely moved forw ard toward balauced program s. 
It is serving the stale well in the present cotton 
situation.- This state was never in better econom ic 
condition than it is today. If cotton should fall to 
Idc a pound Georgia, and a great m ajority o f the 
Georgia farmers, would stU’, be independent.

As an illustration of what can be done, with pro
per _«ffort and the heartening strength o f  determ i
nation. a small fifty-acre farm, onerated with only 
tw o plows, in W arren county, may be i t t « l  The 
facts have been submitted to the Constitution by T. 
E. Massenzale of Norwood. The farm la-long* to  j 
A R Shivers, and the ow ner— who operates it him- ' 
self without lenants -has prepared for the Consti
tution a statement of what he has grow n and sold 
this year. It follow s in his own lau^uage:

-S old  from  farm during 1S26. oorn  raised in 1925,

TEXAS AND TEXANS
BY W IL L H. M ATES

“ T l K.N TF X I.OOMK"

T HK Southeiu pacific Railroad U 
seeking permission from  the 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
to extend Its line 2* miles to
Brownsville, and it is sto* d that 
this will be contested strongly hy

land belonging to the city, from  
which it hopes to realize enough
mopey to pay nil the city taxes in
future ll Is a ;:reai schem e and 
not altogether visionary. since 
there are producing wells adjoin - 1  , '
ing the land. If the Cisco Chamber ,££15' °

| oi Com merce succeeds in Its under- j 
taking, other Texas towns may

Front Page Women K s s « ii« s s n
hn t'krhr K, Warner.

So imu'Ii Is bring nmUI then*' clays 
sincV» * foolishness uf women that

:* ... ijM. ujfist o f us are going lo
do something marvelous if 

wc are ever nhh* to sell our best 
| selves nguiii to public opinion.

. *».. » « f*u* ....i *i IT. ’ i I be dour old dead ladies o f a hull• on • fed «>w in . tin t • « o e\;»m ,ri w ir ,(^
ph*

The
Supply mid I ^ iiiuihI
W aco Tlines-Herald

til,' Mis. o u i I’ariiic on the grotiU'l ,h“ < hiartleg liquor in Ihal city has
| that the teirltory ts already aen ed  
I by the latter rodd. In ether words, 

the Missouri I’aciflc claim s lhal tl 
go. *li re first and therefore the 
couuiry it traverses belong* to It 
insofar as railroad transportation 
is  concerned. The Interest o f the "h e re fo re  brings 
people is o f bin little concern, the 
rai*’ roads m ini !>•' prelected against 
each other, according to the poli
cies o f our government. I '1 num er
ous other sections, especially In th' 
rapidly developing Panhandle -*f 
Texas, railroad building Is belli." 
held back and the dev lopmcnt of 
the ceil n I O' i* •'< ing re.arded lie- 
cause of thi* idea that ihc railroads 
must not lie allowed to get into 
competition v l:| each nth r in « 
way that they may lose tnoncy 
Whai Texas neeils Is to have the 

j governm ental red Inpe remove.: 
and raMrottds built, even tf tin- 
roads ih ocld  Ir* ineiiry iw-caaion- 
ully through iomp< ililon Texas 1* 
losing more thrn'ish lack o f  de
velopment than the roads will ever 
lose through liuslne-* rivalry.

advanced from fi.iui to lin .no u gal
lon. and that by .lauuary bootleg
gers in W aco will lie so scarce that 
Ihe liquor will bring $1500 a gal
lon. In other words, boot'eg liquor 
is scarce and hard to get. aud 

a fancy price.

One never knows when he is safe 
from ! hr reckless nutniuoMle driv
er A until »n :: sittIn;- quietly on 
hi* own lroul porch a' port Arthur, 
when an autom obile climbed upon 
the porch aud killed him

C-—*
l

THE PARSON’0 ! 
COLUMN

urt* constantly held 
I un before u?* «s the model wives 
| mikI mother* miuI daughters of all . 
ttHrs. Otic o f the leading newspaper 

tmyn i »«»(•*» in Texas snid to im» I hr ot f»«-r I 
day that lie honestly believed if wo
men did not Hu lore tlieir ways that 
the l*ord would bring the world to 
mu end within nnotlirr ten years. And 
lie said It in a time that sounded 
as though he wen actually suffering ' ' 
ow r the fallen condition o f Trx*s L \ 
women. I really felt sorry for hitn 
sod wondered wlterr Im- got his Uleas. I 
Tor honestly, m i  far as I can 'cv  | 
the women out our way are working 
just ns hard as ever, thev are just 
a-* good IgNisekerpm ami cooks as 
ever. TIwn lire most fiith^ul
wive, and mothers it has ever been 
C.v privilege | . •#M»W n m  IVY 
saving and sacrificing every day to 
t’Mv for their honn • and to give their 
children a better education and n 
Iw tier atari in life than they had.

Ihc life o f me I don’t sec aI
t i *b, u

• oft>>n Kii.lied lo  MHrkel
R rpor'*  sre that r 'tto n  grav er* 

ami 'h e ir  m -rcan lllc and banking 
cr* (HUh-r arc jwnicky :turi are fo r c 
ing cotton on Ihc market to  such 
au extent ihct the price ts being

bos*. $1 *0 ; potato slip*. $M>. si rawin'Tries. $-.'»; : ‘ down in i-it. nf all the effort* I . m and th .v ate tin* most .erio is
a H  m urkermr » .it»| the p r icesweet potatoes from  one and onr-half acres. 1.05. 

Picked thirty twte-- o f cotton from  tw enty-five acres, 
sad h srv es 'o l an • xcellent corn  crop . Mr*. Shivers 
has a yard o f  fine turkeys and chickens.'*

To sum It up. Mr. Shivers has collected  In cash j 
l l , !* '!  this year, “ lived at home”  w ith -th e beat o f 
toed in abundance, fed hi* stock from  hi* own fields. 
h»* h i- corn  crib* full fo r  another yoar. and has 
thirty bal-s o f cotton under hi* slwlters that repre
sent a full 190 per cent surplus. He can hold It 
Indefinitely If he desires He is independent with
out I'.

Could there Is* a more unchallengeable exam ple 
of thrift, and of the saving grace o f  proper diversi
fication*

im  I’ M i r i u  h t o  w r . iT i
Net. York K tcninc P c* ': 

o f The Music .Master.”  in 
reached the height of his theatrics' career, wrote 
ihe play under the influence o f  hypnotism. Klein 
wa* being treated by Dr John D. Qmu-kenbo*. s|sc- 
i.ilist m mental nervous disease*, who died recently, 
shortly befoiv  hi* death. Quackenbna declared he 
-.• as not a hypnotls-i in the popular sense.

" I  do not make any passes or do anything like 
•bat to my patient I give them a drug that puts 
their bod tew lo  sleep out loh 'C* 'h e ir  mind* fre e .' 
he explained With this dreu and through *u*s*s- 
lion I make the judgment infallible. I make it im- 
p ors it 'c  fo r  a man to deceivv himself. Thai, tn a 
nutshell, is ihe secret of my influence tu bringing 
m -n and women back to mental healtji.

It V s*  treatment l i c k  a j thi* that Klein » a  
receiving when he was inspired to write his famous

111 gr , .11

I duct ion 
in the

'* again un. There ha* Hern d-lay 
in gct:in_ .ii" h r ’d ia l and - r  >p rc- 

ictlon nv'vemenia under way. and 
Im e a n lim r  there has l>een 

manifested a disposition to ae|l at 
whatever ihe crap will bring. It 
Is unfortunate that many farmers 
either will not or can not enter in
to agreement* that will Insti-e sys
tematic marketing and reasonable 
acreage planting*, ru les*  enough 
do this there is little hope that co t
ton prices will advance as they 
should. It ts to be hoped that every 
farm er w he can v l’ | use his utmost

K in tin- ■ or! ! i|h- Matter o f .he 
i “ A Th.np ef SSrasS, and P jtcheC 'f ( I’ aelisial! motli r , rpt ■ know 

— ■»— * * e-»re sis ii ‘ "  vori. i  I Ii.--. in ii\ inp
♦ban their grand-mother, knew mid 

rson .hat | (|M., 1 ^ ;,,^  „  |u. |w „|..r ll>c>|̂
Ibr IUuig.it mat tlie staodints «.* liv
ing iii tlieir iron, communities iiisn 
tb,-ir grsiidmoUierv ever ,1 -rini.-d of 
doing.

But lr-->ri:.g there riii l̂tt Is- sn itltrr 
'hod. for il l.sd been raining for 
about n week, I deckled to make a 
d o , ,  r sliadv ol w-ianeit m geta-rsl 
and >ee if there w ere any I ruth in 
tin- rM-wspapor man’ ,  eonvi,-thins 
that if the worlti did com,- lo  an end 
in tile ncxl ten year, u , women 
would la- blam.-il for il. \nd i»e- 
lieving llu- daily pa|irr i* tin- iru-vl 
mirror o f lla- -mial a-nl moral .am- 
ditimi. o f any city, town, community, j 
or I lie whole nation for Hull mall

ll would seem to the I 
ihe project for water suppl ,:ncl 
fiiMul control mAi* mi lit rom m ciid llsrlf 
in everybody. Aside (ru n  all 'im -.- 
thm of the growth of the city of 
Brown wood and the county in num
bers, the assured crops and greater 
productivity o f  the soli, a* well as 
the protection from flood  for 
ourselves and ivthera are recoin- 
meadation enough. The Parson la 
not at nil anxious for the growth 
of great cities We have enough of

piohlrm  of the t me. Rut ho is eon- 
cerncd in all that would tend to 
make life in the country more
prosperous and more happy. The or me winuc nation fur that matter, 
soil, when all is said and done, is i I picked up tlie morning paper to
the source of ull real wealth what- I study it* front
soever. The tillers of the soil are 
Hie support o f  us all Whatever 
fends to give the tiller o f ti e soil 
a greater return for his labor, tc  i about a soman 
assure him of that return, to give “ Death fnr tiirl 
1' ‘ “  the material com fort, and ~

page to see what it !

him
pleasure* o f life  are good. The 
question o f how the project cau be 
curried out ts for those bette.- a c
quainted with cost and m ean, o f

effort* to aid in restoring cotton , paying the cost than the Parson is.
to profitable prices. Rut he will vote “ for" In the com ing 

election.
Mlmt Irriinition lines

A. R. Strong has a 10 acre farm __________ _____ _ „ ao
, ... • I ir "  1-sall. Wlii.il he Irr ig a te  I that o f  late ou r v o te r  has again

(TiarJts Kirin, author from fw o ^millow- wells. This year liecome only ss'iui-transparoni. if it

Meantime, the Parson ha.- notM

Day.

vh ich  Du-id W a rficM ij.o  murketorl !H>0 crate** of leitui 
j fro»n three acre**, 1.7.VI t rates of 
j < aultflm rer fre in 7 arr*»g, pqJ 
I crd lc i o f oniimn un acre from  10 

aerrs of rarly fVarnnd.« onions. Br- 
*Wle* this ho has auppltod million
o f onion, eabharc. tomato, cauli- * io p le  oi>M«*rvHtion. Lot »i« hare 
tlor.or. Im-’ I tx»pi*or :tnd r s z  plants ! rvater hy ull means, eren  if we 
to aronern  and plant d**alrrs In «‘«nnot have thr rroat lake nmny of 
oi her place*, and han an aero and a UM arc hoping for.
half in < Ht vofk a
tho year round, tliouah. and do<
uot M|«ond hi* time idlinc anxikii Standard in a lato ixauo nor«J hit* 
town. Where then* is a noil atd | neventeenth anniversary o f liia pa

hud hi vay a in nit women. And this 
is uluit I found:

I In* fir*t new* Item on tiu pa^r 
had this
on ll«*r Wedding 

I'lieii followott this )>.itli«*t <• 
**tory: “ M in Nella M ir Vmiiijr dird 
l*it ullllit. The d (v ia is to have \ \ 
hr<*n lirr urddiii|e day, wliieli liadj<> 
i»« « ii d^lai rd for years owing to tin* 4 * 
determination o f the younjr w om anly 
to put tiio of Ikt younger brothers 
tli rough school.M Two inchci were 
given to tills irngie story o f n xlstrr’s 
love and devotion to tier little bro- j * * 
tliers.

Another woman on tin* front puge « ,
___________ŵ wvse,,. ,I|t. morning was Mr*. Pearl Hussey

Paraon s liath tub Ik again invisible * o f M*k*hlta. Kansas singer \ \
wheo it is full nnd ih rovered with * a,,< ,,,,, t* o her. who had returned

from Paris to raise an endowment 
! for n 15th (Vntury chateau which had 

Iwrn given Imt by n citiaeu o f Paris 
to use ts .i scImmjI for American girls 4 * 
« ho want i«i study music abroad. I]) 
Two incites were nilotted to this item •» 
pills tile lady’s photo.

The third item announced tlw fact 
that May Peterson Thompson, fa
mous opera and concert singer of 
Ainaritlo, was one o f the Texas wo-*

Is even so much. The Irnttom of the I

a ha we .slime when it Im empty. Th.it j 
thin In not necewaary so Ir p ro v e d ’ , 
Hv experience, chat it is ho U proved

H arry 8ehw eaker o f  The Bm dy

la  will there Jh a way.

W liY  a t*irl |tn| oil fine \crr

j

per The Paraou lntcndinl to remark 
| this before now. but In some way 
this n olc was mislaid He hastens

men whose name uppcardrd in thf, '** 
year’s \\‘ li«»*s Who. A half inch of

The Very Hat Yon Want
is in our November displays. Dozens and 
dozens of the very latest jtyles and in the finest 
of felts. Plenty of intelligent salesmen to see 
that you get what you want.

Priced from $4.95 to $9.00 for the prevailing 
styles and qualities.

No use to l u l c y f i t l i  nuc'h 
and cli»|>|>cd Juiiids dll rill ■; 
the cold weather lo  n u ji*1 
when yofi can llnd such a 
womlvrful stock to select 
from as we arc showing

15c $6.75

WOOL SOCKS
The tincst o f  all wool 
cashm ere socks to keep 
the feet warm tn winter 
weather. The patterns a t”  
much better looking than 
ever before. A ccntbln i- 
lion o f good looks uud 
com fort.

75c “ $1.75

Garner AIvis Co.
"Quality Merchandise”

• ........ ........... • «»V II Uul 1 11 —
Miju lx»rrei»c Kelly ill vet at Doug- J to repair bis negligence. Ito well

las. Nacogdoches county.

DAILY WASHINGTON L E H E R
By C H A R L E S P. S T E W A R T

w
ONE W A Y  TR.AFFIC ONLY

IT WOULD PE a mUh*y good plan for the Ctty | 
Cotnieil te decree that Brady avenue be a one

way street from the Austin Avenue subway to Ro- | 
.ran street, in order that the menace o f accidents 
In the subway might be 'Drreased. Most peopli 
n il those who are genuinely csrefti' while drlvin-. ; 
motor ca rs—already use it for one-way traffic only. | 
but there arc a Tew strangers and a few dare-devil 
w ho innist upon driving into the su bsay  from Brad>. 
and the piles o f glass and splinters of wood the* are 
to be seen in the subway from time to time are , 
mute 'estim entais to their foolhardin-ss.

It was unfortunate that the Austin avenue sub
way had to be constructed a* It was. but due to 
the Inability of lb city and of th. Sauia Fe rail
way com pany to secnr- property needed for opening 
a new street into Austin avenne from Ihe w»*t. no 
ether plan of construction appeared to l»e possi
ble » e .. ral years ago when the subway was bu. t. 
Now the traffic through the rnbway I* so very 
heavy that strict regulations to prevent accidents 
i« n e c c s s a r . and the inbound trai'ftc from Brady 
avenue ou",ht tc be prohibited entirely. Such a 
prohibition would cause some Inconvenience, per
haps. lo  .a f*w citizens living on Brady avenue Ir. 
the immediate vicinity of the subway, but very 
few of these citizens now Use the subway except 
in out-bound driving.

A special ordinance, backed up by adequate 
signs and proper enforcem ent efforts, declaring the 
Brady avenue part of the subway a one-way street, 
would make the subway much safer for all the traf
fic  that must use the subway each day.

ASHINGTOX. Nov t John H ays Hammond 
wtuld lx- President C'oolidgo's pick for one of 

ihe com m issioners o f the District o f  Columbia if 
he had hts voting residence here, accord ing to talk 
around the Mb*. House executive o ffices

In a physical , e n-e ihe old m ining engineer does 
live here rather more than half the time, in per
haps the most beautiful home in AVashjngion.

He ha* another place at G loucester. Muss., but 
officially he s a New Yorker That '-s Mm out as , nlslie. an example o f what can lie 
a candidate for a District o f Colum bia ( om m ission- dcnc <m

At the
j Farmer ; Short ro iirsr m \ & M. 
J CoKegr. she was declared the lead

er union-, the girls' rlul. workers 
til Texas. She !■, lx yenrs old and 
is pretty enough io be a Vx-lety 
It ader On onr acre o f  land she 

J zrew this year w uetabhs and fruit 
,  Irani wlii.li slic put tip Sint No. 2 
t j i i;d No «-an* of vegetaldi five 
t • i'‘ :  n qur rt o f vegetaiiles anil
4

I o f frnit*. four dozen pints of rel- 
I Islie*. six dozen pints o f Jellies, and 
! fourtepp dozen Jints of Jam—the 

equivalent o f 2,590 cans o f  vegc- 
•nh’ es and fruits. She has also 
niade sixteen dresses and six suits 
o f underwear, and ha* found time 
to mske curtains, pillow slip*, 
scarfs, ami paint thr furniture and 
polish the llonr.s. Miss Kelly fnr-

remeiiibers the advent o f Hurry, 
then a very youthful looking indi
vidual. The Parson wondered In Ills 
own mind whether making o f The 
Standard was a feasible enterprise.
It has thrived and the Parson con 
gratulates the editor. Conditions in 
Brady were not altogether prom is
ing. But the evil days are p«*r and 
Brady Is a lively and grow ing town. ,,n|l 
Editor Schw enktr has so borne ! ,la'  
him self that be has won universal 
good-w ill and respect, and his pa
per has been no small fartor in the 
growth and well being of ills city.
Tlie Parson again congratulate* 
him, wishes him seventeen more 
prosperous years and seventeen 
m ore after that. By that time he 
will l»e approaching the venerable 
years o f  the Parson himself, and 
he w ill not lie vo unkind ns to wish 
him more Hum that.

ership. . . .  „  .
Hammond has in »h a t he ca lls  the den. in 

his Washington chateau, probably ih>; most rem arka
ble collection  o f photosraphs in the world.

"D sn " scggcst*  a ■'mall place btrt this Is n 
very la r ie  room and. from  top io  bottom, ull four 
walls »re  covered with framed pictures o f the* no
tabilities its owner has known personally in ihe 
course of hi* 'on g  and adventurous career in nearly 
errrv  country on earth

These were no ordinarv folk. They w ir e  the 
kind who made h istory—kings, queens and presi
dents. empire builders, com m anders o f  fleets and 
armies, lords and ladle*, fam ous authors aiu! ar
tists. cabinet members, explorers, celebrities o f  every 
sort and description.

T o  the last one. these photographs are auto
graphed to John Hays Hammond.

A multimillionaire and one o f  the w orld 's fore
most mining authorities. Hammond met all these, 
great ones of the earth on terms of equality.

With some o f them he has had business relation
ships. Others be has known intimately socially 
He was American envoy at King G eorge's coron a
tion for instance, and there—he point* to it— is the _____
photograph George save him. with his royal sigua- | Killing

* “ Farm ers' teeth will be studied at A. 4t ii. Col
lege.*  «a y »  a headline. Maybe that s what's wrong 
with Ihe co 'ton  market.

turc on It.
Her •'* the visage o f some Russian potentate 

whose acquaintance he made while prospecting for 
void in Siberia.

There are the portraits o f three men with whom 
lie was sentenced to be hanged for rebellion against 
the government o f the now d e fn r— T r*---**-* 
public. They finally got o ff, trot Hammond rCCMl# 
tnat it was a disagreeable experience.

Hammond isn't at all chesty aliout hi* acquain
tanceships.

mail tra 'i o f land if 
I o re  n*s n eombinnthiii o f good
i Judgment and energy.

H our Mills In North Texas
V 500 lwrre| Hour mill has Just 

b'-cn completed *t Plainview. in 
that 'ertion o f Texas tlint is pro
ducing millions o f bushels of 
wlieal. The mill ha* an elevator 
with 225.900 bushels capacity. Tex
t's has a numlier of f.'our mill*, hut 
not enough to handle tbe immense 
wheat crop as it Is now grow ing, 
and there is no better place for 
flour mills than in the middle of 
the wheat fields,

TnrLejs 1‘ ientiinl aud Iat
Turkey raising is becoming a 

large business ill Texas. The crop 
this w a r  Is unusually large. If Is 
slated, and Ihe turkeys arc already 
fat. They will lie In fine shape 
for th> market, and w f l  bring 
much money to ihosP who raise 

and picking them
and preparing them for niarkei has 
become a big industry at many 
points. Tlie Cainoron Commercial 
Club I* offering  1159.00 in prize* 
to  those who market the largest 
droves In that town Brady Is Io 
nave a Turkey Trot, which is

So long as a mr.ii maintain* his 
body in health, n* the instrument 
wherewith ho i* io  do his work in 
the w orlds c.i long as he cultivates 
anil cxerclss* hi* Intellect, in order 
that he may m ere fully serVt. (;,*i 
and lila generations: so long as he 
seeks ih c substance and the show 
o f power that lie may more per
fectly fulfill th.* purpose for .vhicn 
hr was sent into 'he  w orld ; so  long 
these ,re  not hindrances, but helps, 
not vnemies hut Ood-edven friends 
But as soon as Hie pur.mit of 
pleasure becom es the serious busi
ness o f a man's life ; as soon as the 
desire for knowledge becom es n 
form  o f mere intellectual pride or 
a mental dissipation so soon as 
personal adornment beeomeu the 
mere indulgence o f vanity: *o voon 
the use of wealth becom es the ex
pression o f individual ambition and 
the servant o f lu x u ry - so .toon are 
these “ the w orld” against which we 
are to fight to  the death.

YVordliue** i» an attitude o f  the 
soul ami will find expression in all 
that we d o ; yea. even before ihc 
altar o f the Highest. Faith over
com es It by holding fast to th • truth 
that to walk after the flesh, to let

dav w hen thousands of iurkevs are I “ n} ,lline: , ^a* l*1 ,onKs *° time en- 
ririven to market and peonte from gr® **our and effort, is un-pe
all around gather lo  see Ihe sight 
• ’ u»ro originated the Turkev Trot

He'* a quiet little man o f 71 who spends a large 1 f,joa jn Texas, and lh “ event's made
'hat city fam ous throughout the 
country. Turkey ami chicken grow 
ing has become such an Important 
industry that It is now a felony to 
steal a turkey or chicken In Texas.

Critics league of Nation* point out that
of snort man fifty nation* in the League only three ground with a procession of them tsgglng after

part o f hi* spare time visiting wiJli the children at 
a munh-lpsl playground near his Washington m an
sion. He's extraordinari'y  fond o f children

His own are grown up now. His son. John Hay's 
Hammond. Jr., is an inventor, who specializes on 
the radio. Hts daughter. Natalie, is one of the most 
prom inent—and by all odds the most original— 
young woman in Washington society.

So Hammond, the elder, finds his entertainment 
with the neighbor s youngsters. They worship him 
Hp> to b“  seen any pleasant morning at that Play-

him
have produced channel swimmers. — Brooklyn Eazic 

After sp-ndlng tw o hours tramping around a dc 
partm»nt store with a woman, we are not the !“ ■»* 
surprised (hey can *wlm chann<*la.— Philadelphia In
quirer • , „

High tom p-ratures in W ashington according to 
The Daily News, here "resalted a slow ing dow n 
o f  governm ent business to a minimum This should 
X, ay c k s e  to absolute sero la activity as man. a 
naturally animat? ewafuff, can Daily

H? can hr* «« cold a* a c am with arow raps when 
he feels llkr It. but he neter get* tired nf babies 

Hammond in slfahtly i»ttt?n by the literary hup 
He writes ncctnionally for the magazine* -good 

Muff. too. mostly about thr wild w est a* he u-,ed 
to know If Hs'ii also preparing his memoirs.

These latter should be Ifr^at It's doubtful if 
another man can be found who can aqua! the am az
ing number and variety o f Intimate personal con - 
taets he##  bad with* tnsereeiSwf paofg a the wide 

I range or Oiflltisf nature of fcl

Som r ro llo n  I rop«
Nueces «nd Hidalgo counties 

have each ginned about 90.004 bales 
of cotton this year. In a section 
where a few years ago the boll 
weerll won Id o f  let cotton grow 
Tf'xaw lands al! thr way from 
Brownsville to Tealine arr .lust too 
prolific to hr planted so largely to 
cotton unless we wish to make It so 
cheap tha( all th» pauper? of the

w orthy; while to walk after the 
Spirit, to seek those things which 
are above, where Christ sltteth at 
the right hand o f  God 
our high destiny aa the son of God

n u t

•pan* given thi* notice.
A fourth item gave mii inch space 

to (ilrniiJi Collett, who had scored u 
victory as a national golf champion.

The fifth n.imr on tlie front page 
that day was that of Mrs. M. I) 
Hornsby of Austin, who had sent her 
dying message to her son, leader of 
tlie St. l.uuii Cardinal-., to stay with 
his team and lead them on to Ci-| 
tory, which meant slie would ratlw- 
sacriftce her last word with her son, 

ml her hist look into his fare than 
e liim Iom* the goal o f his ambi

tions. I)im*s that look like mother’s 
love is dead? There w*err two inri 
one la* If inches of space given io 
that story of inotlier's devotion.

\ml then came Aimer. She was 
(Im* only one w ith a whole sheet head
line. And lo her was devoted almost 

n entire column. The other five 
women received ill all a total of 
eight indies o f  space while Aimer, 
not including the Ixadliues, had ten 
inches devoted to her faithless i^jr- 
fnrinanccs. But anyway, I was mightv 
proud nf that front page with its 
five wonderful women on It. And 
these are a few of Ihe lessons I 
gleaned from studying the* women 
on the front page of just one State 
new sp.ipcr one morning:

First, that the women o f Texas 
and America are just as great and 
g<M»d as they ever were. That we 
still have just as brave and loyal 
sisters and just as devoted mothers 
as ever lived in any generation. That 
we have jt id  as public spirited, just 
as highly cultured and just as strong, 
clem , Hthlctics'Mimmg our women in 
19JW as in any year o f  our f*ord.

And don’t you think it wa# fine 
that there were five flue, noble wo
men on that page to the one doubt
ful onc-w And I have been watching 
the front page o f all the dailies that 
come to ray home every day since 
and so far I fir.il that Aimer i* the 
only •woman in the whole nation for 
the past month that has made big 
enough fool o f  herself to get on the 
front page almost every day.

And who puts her there? Do the 
women ? Do wc w ant .such charge- i 
ters duaiitcd In our face every Jay i 
as typical s|Nrcimen> o f  the 20th Crn- * 
tury women? She Is so rare Is the J 
reason the nru-pa)»crs lia\c to make] 
so much out o f her.

And that is one reason the women| 
of our day look so had to a lot o f 
our newspaper people. They have t o , 
look at the same woman so often and !

______ ___  they get the idea she Is a different
i»  to fulfill i l* ™ ,n vvery day, it seems.

Hut there are just two ways for | 
us women to help overcome this un- . 
Just criticism o f our race. One is j 
lor more o f us to DO worth-while 
things. And the other is to be more 
diligent in sending the big things our 
women do to the press. The aver- 

| age newspaper is just as anxious to

One Fascist Slain 
and Four Injured 

in Ficjht Near Fisa
PISA. Italy. Nov i 1 'i  

other u ChIm ii connected with the 
popular resantnient aealuat the re
cent attempted assassination o f 
Prem ier Mussolini is reported from 
Vada. near here.

One Fascist was killed and foili

« e r e  Injured, two seriously, during 
a revolver tiitht resultinc from sn 
uttempt by a baud of Fascists to
invade the home o f an opposition
ist.

INFANT II YKPKIt
Thi* 4-day-nM infant »>( Mr au 

Mr*. Maud I'arper died st the fan 
Hy residente in lirow nnood Bur, 
day. The funeral wa* held at ih 

ld< n • M< ndav at 8 «V lq 
< < ndt’ eted hy Iter L L. O ld e r  ol 
the Central Methodist ch o rd .

ig devices with which you have to 
fy. But

„  every
thing down to its simplest, most efficient form.

A t w a t e r  K e n t
R A D I O

For ease, speed and certainty o f npsqHpm,
Radio has never known anything like the A# 
water Kent ONE Dial receivers—genuine ONB 
Dial control without an " i f ’ or a "perhaps.”

Phone us today for a demonstration. Or sm 
the various models in our store.

JONES & DUBLIN "
MUMMY M< If HO;- KEI’ O liT

OCTOBER 81
The Sunday school attendance 

for Sunday. October .list, was 2.610,
160 Ie»s than on the previous Sun
day. The report fo llow s:

* Attendance! P*1"* ,l"  H'ings women arc di»-
First B a p tis t .......................... .......... 45f»j *” *  «* t,w bn<l H'in*». But the k<m*1
fOKKin Avenue B a p t is t________ 3941 things »rr su common they arc hard

to locate. It seems to take a death 
or a tragedy in tlie home to bring

306 Center Ave

UMM Io light. YVhat u, women need 
most i, more encouragement in the

First Methodist _____ . :jlu
Ctntral Methodist ___  ____105
Church of C h r is t_____________ 302
First Christian .............. 26*1
First Presbyterian _____________ 17<:: *V‘ ,‘ I "T  * "  ' ",'n* ,wm1 ****
Austin Ave. Presbyterian ......... I0*fo f uur h*d * * * » * •  _

I  e tsn afford f o ’ Melwood Avenue Baptist ______ 7Ti
clothe the mar,Ives in cotton. Woodland Heights Union 8. S. -  35; A. B. McDaniel, who has been in

— - —  ! Belle Plain B a p tis t--------- f | l h e  hospital for the past week vith
M opitn  Enterprise Edwards Street Presbyterian 40, a crushed foot, was able to  be M-

Tii# Cisco Chamber of C om n trce  i Johnnon Memorial Methodist . . .  2#| mored to his home in »h« city on 
proposes to drill an oil v e il on Central Methodist Mission . . . . .  27 Saturday evening.

y
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Oldsmobile
1

r—

i n i !
r i s e

« .  ■ ■t-J  : -------■. ~Zs!

X
Longer Life

X
Added Power

X
Greater Economy

X
Added Driving Ease

X
Finer Appointments

X
No Increase in Prices

X
Added Beauty and Security

X
Dual Air fbls n*'W Oldantobile, a m a te r  air cleaner 
—. . eliminate* ihe injurious p articlci from  tw«.
Cleaning third* o f the air before It rntere the carburetor 
directly— while the second cleaner. In connection with crank
case ventilation, cleans the balance o f the air.

Crankctse • n nil Interim! com bustion engine* water is 
.. . formed by condensation Cold engines ilo net

Ventilation burn all o f tile fuel on starling This water 
and liquid fuel pass into the crankcase and form s crankcase 
dilution. Excessive dilution vuellminat* d by crankcase vey 
Illation It draws off w ater and unliurned fu id ^ m i
may nave passed into ihe e r a n k e io h y t ’ 'an k casc ▼UnTatloii 
lu iprori■.< |ierforman< und gives l< ngeK4*fc to the jm g ln e  andy 
oil.

Oil Filter An oil filter lias been added t^^hia Oldsmobile 
”  p tob n g iiig  still more the lifw of the engine and 

the useful life o f the oil should the ftjger becom e clogged 
with sedim ent", the lubricating system Em otions in the com 
mon manner. A ll principal parts are ̂ Pressure lubricated.

Harmonic
Balancer

The Harmonic liuladfer. developed by Ocnerul 
.Motors engineers. X ct unteracts viliratlon and 
gives OltlsmobilcVa sm oothness, at both low 

and high speeds, you will q u M ly  recognise when you lake
the wheel.

Twin-Beam llcud lamps have douiilc-fiium cut bulbs 
• . i  ~  < one lilamcnt for "bright action”  and one
Llgnt Lontro* for "dim action.”  On "dim  action”  the 
light is bright but thrown at a down angle that protects the 
oncom ing driver and gives ample vision to the Oldsm obiic 
drlver

la r g e r  L-Head Engines, Tw o-W ay Cooling, Three-W ay Prec 
sure Lubrfcatlqn. Full Automatic Spark Control. Therm o
static Charging Control. Tapered Dome-Shaped Combustion 
C’hanihcrs, High Velocity H ot-Section .Manifold, Special De
sign Light Cast-Iren Pistons. Honed Cylinders, Silent Chain. 
Drive, llalloon T ir e s ., E xc’ uslyc Chromium Plafing, Duco 
Finish; new heauty o f line and appointments o f Fisher Bodies; 
many other features o f dem onstrated worth, at no increase 
In standard prices, with G. M. A. C. Time Payment Plan, if 
dcslrd.

M itchell M otor 
Com pany

PHONE 1566

I  HE BANNEK-EULLE'i IN, NOVEMBER 4,

THE W IINEIS GtVERHOIS
H ouse: Illinois 25tb, D enison; 

22nd, Irw in ; 17th, H all; 15th, King.
H ouse; Minnesota, sixth, Kuut- 

aon; 7th, Kvale.
H ouse: W isconsin, 2nd, K nading; 

7th, Beck.
H ouse: California, 1th, Kahn, 
H ouse; Ohio, 1th. Welty.
H ouse: Colorado. 1st, V alle ; 2nd, 

T im bcrlake; 4th, Taylor.
Senate: Arizona, Hayden.

H ouse: Minnesota, 9th, Selvig. 
H ouse: Missouri, 11th, Cochran. 
H ouse: Michigan, 1st, C lan cy ; 

13th, McLeod.
Senate: W ashington, Jones.

H ouse: Iowa, 6th, R am sayer; 8th, 
Thurston.

H ouse: Illluois, 3rd.- Sprout. 
H ouse: West Virginia, third,

O 'Brien; fourth. H ughes; fifth, 
Strother; sixth, England.

H ouse: M assachusetts, ninth,
Underhill.

H ouse: W isconsin, 4th, Schaerer 
(R ) , 5th, Berger <S).

H ouse: New York, 20th. Laguard-
la, <**>• .H ouse: Kentucky, lUtb, Langley, 

nd. Ktncheloe.
H ouse: Maryland, 3rd, Palm is- 

ano, 4th, Llnthieum.
H ouse: Indiana. 6th. Klliott. 
House: Mary laud, 1st, G oldsbor-

ough. . . __
H ouse: Indiana. 10th. Wood. 
Senate: Connecticut. Bingham. 
H ouse: New York. 17th, Cohen.

'^Senate: Idaho, both republicans 
re-elected.

Iowa. 2nd district. Letts. 
Minnesota. 1st, F u rlow , 10th,

Goodwin. ____.  ,
Massachusetts. 13th, Luce. M ichi

gan. 4th, Ketchnm. Missouri, 4th. 
Faust t ill 5th, Com bs (D ). 7th, 
Major (D l. 8th. Nelson tD>, 10th, 
Niedrlnghaus (H I. Massachusetts, 
7th, Connery, 14th. Frothingham  
Pennsylvania, 13th. Palm er. New 
York. 21st, W eller.

Senate: W isconsin. Blane.
H ouse: V irginia. Perry.
Senate: New York. W agner. 
Senate: Tennessee. Peay.
H ouse: Ohio. 15th, Moore. 3rd. 

Fitzgerald. W isconsin, 11th. Pcavy 
Iowa, 11th, Bois, 9th. Green, 4th, 
Haugen, 1st, Kopp. Illinois, 19th. 
Adkins. ’ .

Senate: South Dakota. Norbeck. 
Illinois. Smith. Utah, Smoot.

H ouse: Utah, both republicans
re-elected.

H ouse: low s , 3rd, Robinson, 5th. 
Cole. 7th. D owell. Illinois, 6th, 
Igoe at large Rathbone and Yates. 
Minnesota 5th, Newton. I ll in o is  | 
13th. Johnson. Nebraska, 2nd., 
Sears. 3rd. Howard. 5th, Shallen-1 
berger. North Dakota, 2nd, Hall. 
Michigan. 3rd, H o op er .-N ew  York, 
.‘ 4th Pitapat Hick. l*ennaylvanla. 
•>0th Leech. Missouri. 1st. Rom jue 
2nd. Lozier, 3rd. M illigan. 6th, 
Dickinson, 9th. Cannon. 12th, Dyer, 
15th, Manlove, 16th, Rubey. Iowa, 
loth. Dickinson. Oklahoma, 7th. 
McClintlc. New York. 19th, Bloom. 
Kansas. 7th. Hope.

Senate: Oklahom a .Thomas. 
H ouse: North Dakots 1st, Burt- 

ness, 3rd, S inclair.
Senate: New H am pshire. Moses. 
House: Pennsylvania. 22nd, Men- 

ges Vermont, 1st, Brigham.
H ouse: Ohio, 22nd, Burton, 20th. 

Mooney. New Jersey, 9th, Fort, 
10th, Lchlbach.

Ohio: 6th. Hearn. Michigan, 11th. 
Bohn. West Virginia. 2nd. B ow 
man. Massachusetts. 2nd. Bowles, 
8th. Dallinger, 16th, G ifford , Minne
sota. 4th, Haas. Nebraska, 6th.

| Simmons.
Senate: Ohio. W illis.
H ouse. Delaware, at large, H ous

ton Kansas. 8th. Ayres. W ash
in g to n . 2nd, Hadety. Pennsylvania 

14th, Bushong. Kentucky. 1st, 
'G regory, 5th, Thatcher. 6th. W are, 
9th. Vinson. Ohio, 8th, Fletcher.

19th, Chalmars, 21st. Vrosser. L ou is
iana. 1st. O'Connor. Alabama. 7th,

1 Algood. Massachusetts, 15th. Mar- 
j tin, 1st. Treadway, 3rd, Foss, 4th, 
i Stobbs. Rhode Island, 3rd, Monaat. 
Ohio, 5th. Thom psou. 15th, Moore,

13rd. Fitzgerald Nebraska. 1st, 
Moorchead. Oklahoma. 5th, Swank.

! Mew Hampshire. 1st. Hale. 2nd, 
i Mason. M assachusetts. 5th, Rogers. 
Pennsylvania, 31st, Wyant. Michi- 

! can. 7th, Cramton. South Dakota, 
1st. Chrlstophcrson. 2nd, Johnson.

I Indiana. 7th. Updike.
Senate: North Dakota. Dye. 
House. Nebraska, fou ith , Norton. 

| Oklahoma, sixth. Johnson. 
Senate: Nevada. Oddie.
H ouse: Nebraska, fourth district. 

Norton. 49
House. Indiana. 13th. Hickey. 

North Carolina, 10th, Weaver.
House: Texas, fourteenth. W urz- 

bach.
W isconsin, eighth. Browne (R ). 
House: South Dakota. third,

W illiamson. Kansas, second Buyer 
H ouse: Missouri. 14th. Full-

bright.
House. Illinois. 21s|. Major. 
Senate: Maryland, Tydlngs. 
House: Indiana, first. Row bot

tom : third. Gardner, eighth. Vostal. 
Senate: Colorado, W aterman.

NEW  YORK, Nov. 3 —</P)— R e
turns from  the atate elections show 
these candidates for governor 
either definitely elected or holding 
com m anding leads.

Alabama. Bibb Graves, dem ocrat
California. C. C. Young, republi

can.
Cul< i«do. W illiam It. Adams, 

dem ocrat.
Connecticut. Johu II. Trum bull, 

republican.
Georgia. L G. Hardman, dem o

crat.
Idaho. H. C. Baldridge, republi

can.
Iowa. John Haiumill, republican.
Kansas. Ben S. Paulen, republi

can.
Maryland. Albert C. Ritchie, dem 

ocrat.
Massachusetts, Alviu T. Fuller, 

republican.
Michigan, Fred \V Green, repub

lican.
Minnesota. Theodore Christian

son. republican.
New Hampshire. Huntley N. 

Spaulding, reput irau.
New York, Alfred E. Smith, dem 

ocrat.
North Dakota, A. G. Sorlie, re

publican.
Ohio. A. V. Dona hey. dem ocrat.
Oklahoma. Henry S. Johnson, 

dem ocrat.
Pennsylvania. John S. Fisher, re 

publican.
Rhode Island. A. J. PotUier, re

publican.
South Carolina. John D. Richards, 

dem ocrat.
South Dakota, W. J, Buiow. dem

ocrat.
Tennessee. Austin Peay, dem o

crat.
Texas, Dan Moody, dem ocrat.
Vermont. John E. W eeks, repub

lican.
W isconsin, Fred R. Zimm erman, 

■ epublican.
W yoming. Frank Emerson, repub

lican.
In other states electing govern

ors the result remained in doubt 
ear.'.y today.

DALLAS, Texas, Oct. 30.— (JP)— 
In the past month the salient devel
opm ent in the business situation 
o f the eleventh federal reserve d is 
trict was the drastic decline in the 
cotton market, the monthly re 
port o f the Federal Reserve Bank 
of Dallas issued today says: 

“ Concurrent with his decline 
there was a slow ing up in trade 
activity and in the seasonal liqul 
dafion of indebtedness' the report 
read :

! CITATION BT PUBLICATION

T u t  State of T i n a*
] To tl»e Slwriff or any Cotutublr of 

Brown county, Greeting:
You arc hereby commanded to sum- 

iiioii J. I,. Miller and I.ester Miller, 
mid tin* Iteirs and Irjpil representa- 
tivcsy(ali o f whom are unknown) of 
the following mimed imtsoiih; that is 
to say, the unknown lu*ir> o f J. I.. 
Miller and i.ester Miller, and tin- le 
K*»l representatives o f  J. I*. Miller, 
and lis te r  Miller, by miking publica
tion of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county, if j 
there be a newspaper pul .isned the re
in, hut if not, then in any nrw*pa|>er 
published in the Thirty-fifth Judicial 
District; hut if there be no newspa
per published in said Judicial District, 
tin n in a newspaper pithli*tied in the 
ncaresf District to v*id Tldrty-fifth 
Judicial District, to apj>ear at tin* 
next regular term o f the Thirty-fifth 
District Court of Brown county, to he 
holden at the Court Mouse thereof, in 
Brownwood, Texas, on tin* 4th Mini- 
day in November, A D., 1926, the j 
same heinc tin* '22nd day of Severn-\f 
In r. A. I) 1800, then and then t*» 
answer a petition filed in said Court j 
on the 19th c1h> o f October, A. D. 1 
19*24, ill a suit, nimdiered on the \ 
dockel o f said Court No. W5;l. where
in Sylvia J. Parker, a feme sole, is 
plaintiff, and J. I*. Miller and l.e*ter 
Miller, ami the lielrs and legal rep 
resentatives, (all o f  whost are uu- 1 
known) o f the following named ja r- I 
sons; tliat U to say, tin* unkoow^i I 
heirs o f J. L, Miller and lis te r  Mil-(j 
ler, and tin* legal repreM-utatives of 
J. I.. Miller ami l is te r  Miller, are 
defendants; said petitkm alleging 
that: On tl»e 1st du) of September]
A. D. 1920, plaintiff wai lawfully!* 
•rifted And p o w  ssed mimI was in, the * ( 
actual posaession of t)»e tract anil par
cel o f laud hereinafter described; 

holding and owning thr same in fee j 
simple, ami ever since said date, lias i 
been tlie owner o f ami rnt it led to the )£ 
|MJssession thereof; that on suid last j T 
UM-ntionetl date, tlie defendants wrung ,(V 
fully entered upon said premises, and {| 
ejected plaintiff therefrom, and ever 
vlnee vtH date have wltb-lield from .J 
plaintiff tin* possession thereof, to hrr j j 
damage One Tltnusand and No-1001J 
(91,000.00) Dollars;

That the tract ami parcel of land. | 
above mentioned, from which plain*iff | J  
w as so w rongfully ejected, amt the I (I 
posseesion o f  which is so wrongfully | <1 
with-held from her by defendants, 
all o f tin* follow ing drsrrihrd prtv»rr- j 
ty, to-wlt: 171 acres o f land aitu-|p
•ted in Brown county, Texas, and | 
known as the southeast * me-fourth, o f 
Section No. Ii2, C*rtift<*ate No. 3-M.
II. T. A B. By. Co. lauds, and locat
ed about 1* miles north to west from 
Brownwood, ami said 171 acres de
scribed by mete** and hounds as fol
lows, to-wit: Beginning at a stum
mound for thr .southeast corner of 
said Section No. J2. which i* th*- 
southeast corner o f  this tract, and 
from which com er a I*. O. hrs. south ! 
2 )  west 10 vrs. and a I*. O. l»rs. north 
7 vrs. and a V. O. hrs. north 
west It 1-t \rs; tlie lire n«»rtli with the 
east line o f said section 22, a distance 
o f  991 vrs. to a stone mound for the 
southeast corner o f the northeast one-

W S m - %

• W k l

munifjr. Mi”  1 ~<TS~ST” SHF"19 
in her home com m unity, has ever 
been active in church and fraternal 
work at her o » n  house. Sh*- taught 
school in the Indian Greek school 
for several year.u The people of 
Brown county feel th4> a mon 
capable woman lou ld  not have ueen 
found anywhere in Texas than Miss i 
Cora for this honored position that 
she was elected to at the recent 
meeting of the Grand Chapter of the 
Eastern Star. She has been w orking 
in the grand secretary's o ffice  in 
Fort Worth to -  the past six months.

No time will he lost in securtni

PUTNAM SHPP1Y COMPANY
m es

fourth and the norllieast corner o f  a suitable o ffice  for the graud see
the sontln-ast one-fourth, o f sakl Sec- 
lion 32. and from which corner s P.
O. hrs. south .51 west 1.9 vrs. ami a
P. O. brv north 76 3-4 west s vrs. and

'The slacgeniug o f trade aud col-1  a P. O. brs. west 12 vrs; thence west 
lections, however, may be ascribed #76 vrs. to a stone mound made for
in part to  the fact that the market 
ing o f  the d istrict’s cotton  has 
been retarded by wet weather, bad 
roads and a shortage in the sup
ply of cotton  pickers. Despite

the center corner o f said Section No 
32, for tile northwest corner of this 
tract, from whirls corner a P. O. hrs 
south 50 1-4 west 11 vrs. ami a P. 
O. brs. north 76 wr.t 7.9 vrs; thence

these deterrent factors there Is a ' »»utli '  r*. »o a stone mound on 
strong undertone o f  confidence and south line of sakl Sectkm 32, for
stability in the business situation 
in this section, due largely to  the 
aggressive manner in which busi
ness and agricultural leaders have 
attacked the problem of stabilis
ing the cotton  situation.

"A m ong the com pensating fa c 
tors which tend to offset the severe 
decline In the market price o f c o t 
ton is the prospect that low  prices

tin- :.outlieast corner of the southwest 
one-fourth, and Hie outburst corner 
o f  the snuthra.t one-fourth o f  said 
•SectIon 32, from which corner a P. 14. 
hrs. north 2<« west 151,  vrs. and 

U  P. t). hrs. north 21 1-2 east 13 vrs: 
thence south HP 1-2 east 977 vrs. to 
the plain- o f the beginning, aud being 
tlie same land juitriilrd to J. W. Par
ker on February 1st, A . D. 1922, as

eretary. Miss t'ora  Posey, and it 
will be only a short time until the 
office  will be established here.

Fort Worth Spuddfcrs 
Tools and Repairs 
Brownwood, Texas

will greatly stimulate consum ption *\v No. VW, Volume
12-A, i»'v the samr appear* of record 
in Volume 167, at page 15, o f  the 
Deed Hecords of Brown county, Tcx-

Pistol Found by Body 
of Dead Man, Kerens

Tells Silent Story

CORSICANA, Texas, Oct. 30.— 
(>P>— With a pistol wound in the 
heart, the body o f  O. C. Couch. 45, 
was found at his home In Kerens 
Friday night. A pistol was near 
the body. He is survived by his 
wife and three children. The 
funeral w ill take place Sunday 
wlth burial in the Kerens cem e
tery.

IIYE 1> TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut or 

abrasion of the flesh in nine
cases out of ten catnn- ao great 
suffering or InconvuBencc. but il 
Is the one case in y n  tb it  causes 
blood potjqnlug. X ock jaw  or a 
chronic fes leritu d h re . The cheap
est. safest and J h m r a u r s e  Is tc 
disinfect the w^untT with liquid 
B oroione and I p p ly  the Rorosone 
Powder to c /m p lete  the healing 
proceaa. Prlc4  (liquid > 30c. 90c and 
*IJ0 . P o w * r  aOc and 60c Bold 
by C am p-tM l Drug Co.

and that the farm ers o f the eleven 
th district will be in a position to 
produce the 1927 crop  at a m ini
mum cost on account of the extra
ordinary yield o f  feed produced 
this year.

"T he distribution o f merchandise 
in both wholesale and retail chan
nels continued large in September. 
Department store sales reflected 
an increase o f 25 per cent, as com 
pared to August and were seven 
per cent above the same month 
last sear. W holesale trade was in 
a slightly larger volum e than In 
the previous month and was sub
stantially in excess of a year ago.”

8 0 0 - B U  W E L L  IN 
EA S T LA N D  L I L I D  IS 

ATTR AC TIN G  N O T IC E
EASTLAND. Nov. 1 — All 800- 

barrel well, b iggest com pletion  in 
recent months in the Eastland 
field, is drawing attention to an 
area that has been inactive for 
the last three years. The w ell Is 
the ItaniHOuer No. 1 and Inciden
tally marks the com e-back o f Col. 
Robert D. Gordon, one o f  the best 
known operators o f  the Central 
W est Texas district. Gordon, a 
lieutenant colonel overseas in the 
W orld W ar and a veteran o f the 
Spanlsh-Am erican W ar and P er
shing’s expedition into M exico, d is 
covered the Lake Eastland flrid  
five years ago and drilled 20 pro
ducers in succession  hut lost ev
erything in a series of sw ift re 
verses.

The well is on ly three feet in 
Ihe sand. It has been producing 
for three weeks from  the black 
lime but was deepened to the R an
ger pay. 3.723 feet and responded 
with the increased flow . A d r ill
ing cam paign is predicted for the 
area which is nine m iles north
west o f Eastland. The well Is in 
the middle of a 320-acre lease.

Root A Rhodes of Eastland have

as.

Plaintiff further allege-. Hist on 
tile l.t ilay o f  September, A. I). 1926. 
sis- hail title to the above dc-cribed 
tract ami pared o f land involved in 
llii,, Miit, not only by regular and 
cvnaecutivc chain o f deeds and trans
fees from thr sovereignty of tlie soil 
to herself, but also by virtue of the 
statute of limitation of Avr years, in 
this; That site anti those whose estate 
she has, and under whom she claims, 
claiming same under deed, dull reg
istered, had had ami held peaceable 
and adverse possession o f  said tract 
and parcel o f land, cultivating, using 
a mi enjoying thr same, and paying all 
taxes due thereon us the) accrued for 
a (K-riod of more than five years next 
before the commencement of this suit, 
ami also by virtue of tin- statute of 
limitation o f ten years, in tlds: Thai 
she and those whose estate she has, 
and under whom she claims, claiming 
to have good and perfect title to said 
Irael and parcel o f land, had had and 
held peaceable anil adverse possession 
o f samr for a period of more than 
ten years nr\* before the commence
ment o f this suit;

laintiff also alleges that the claim 
o f  the defendants, ami the nature of 
their claim to the above described 
tract and parcel o f land is to plain
tiff unknown, hut that defendants are 
asserting some kind of a title to sakl 
tract and parcel o f land, os some kind 
o f liens upon or against same, the 
nature and character of which, plain
tiff i> unable to state; that defen
dant. have no valid claim to sakl 
tract and parcel o f land, and have 
no right, title or interest tin-rein, hy 
lien or othrrsise, or right to the 
possession thereof, hut are naked 
trespassers;

Wherefore, plaintiff prays that lie-* 
frndants be ctt«i In answer this jie 
tit ion. that upon a hearing o f this 
cause plaintiff have judgment sgainst 
all o f said defendants decreeing plain 
tiff to be the owner o f sakl tract and 
parcrl o f land, and awarding to the 
sakl plaintiff thr title to, and pus 
session thereof, and a writ o f posses

The importance o f  
the many recent im 
provements in Dodge 
Brothers Motor Cars 
justifies us in urgifig 
everyone, prospective 
buyers or not, to see 
and drive the car

, I ____. .  skm o f same; aud cancelling all
a 480 barrel w ell at 1.100 feet in claims, liens and pretended liens, «»-
the Croas Cut field—the Teston 
No. 12. Their M oore No. 8 la In 
for 177 barrels. The com pany now 
has nearly 40 producer* In the 
Crons Cut field. The Bute* Oil 
end McLester Oil corporations of 
Eastland have completed \h«4r No. 
14 Woolrtdge fo r  1SS barrels at 
l.l*e feet la the Crete Cel Are*.

Touring C a r .................$935
Coupe ..........................$985
Sedan ........................$1,045
Special Sedan, fully equip
ped ..............................$1,140

Delivered

sorted hy defendants, or rithrr ef 
them: and. that all clouds east upon 
plaintiff's title to sakl tract and par 
cel o f  land hy reason o f defendants’ 
sakl claims, flans or pretended liens, 
be mured; that plaintiff be establish
ed, confirmed and quieted in her title 
to the same, that she have judgment 
for her coat*, and she also asks for
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AUSTIN, Nov 3.-<JP) Holding1 
that the trial court had not erred, 
in su! >111 it unit the issue of whether 
Mr*. Frnuk Collier wax a principal 
in the kilimk of her non-in-law, K l - J  
ale (lhisttri Robertson. by her hus-l 
hand, the court of criuiinul appeals, 
today affirmed Mrs. Collier-* 101 
year murder sentence from Haskell j 
i minty

| |  The lulling («»>h place in Wichita 
| Fall* of which Frank (.'oilier was 
the mayor at the time.

"While the fact* are not us strong, 
us they micht he, yet we believe: 
they arc of sufficient probative 
force to warrant the verdict," said 
the opinion

The opinion pointed out that the 
record show* that immediately be
fore Collier fired, Mr*. Collier said 
"something" to Collier Robertson 
was with his mother the night he 
was klllid and tin- record shows|

■  j Mrs Collier said to her husband.I 
HI "Roll the car back. Frank, so she!
I r a n  sis- him herself, let’s roll the I

■  car hack so she can *ee he is dead.--!
■  The conk also held the triul1 

court had not erred in refusing to 
charge on manslaughter.

"The evidence introduced for the! 
apiiellant was exceedingly meager, 
and whatever may have been the' 
passion existed in the appellant's 
mind, the record fails to show any' 
adequate cause for such passion.

“ It would hardly do to announce! 
a doctrine In Texas that because a 
young girl refuses to become sep
arated from her hu-band at her 
mother's request that such refusal i 
constitute adequate cause."

Special
Winter Adjustment

Offer
The following winter 
during November al a

adjustments will be 
special pre-winter

made
price.

on your car

I K  SECRETS
Kabbi Mayer Samuel Weiss, la
ter adopting the name by which 
be was known on the stage

He was taken suddenly ill dur
ing a performance here and was 
operated on for appendicitis last 
Monday, peritoniti* resulting. His 
widow survives. The body will be 
taken to New York in the bronte 
casket he carried every where.

AR M IS TIC E M l  TO  BE 
B EP FT IT IO N  O f REAL 

EV EN T  I T  W IR  C LO S E ■
Great times are anticipated In

The I’ ruceeiiing*.
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov ; t i / P » — j 

Proceedings in court of crunlua'i 
I  appeals today include

Affirmed Lawn-iur Hill, Floyd. 
Joe Ragutiu. Matagorda: Leonard ' 
Brown. Shelby; Neal Craddock 

|lTitus: Henry Hargraves. Harris.
Reversed and remanded: Elbert 1 

I Boles, Rusk; L E Konc. Wichita 
Original opinion withdrawn 

I Judgment reversed, prosecution or
dered dismissed. Lorraine King.. 

| Jefferson; Glenn Oakley. Jeffcr-1 
| son. Rosa Commellle. Jefferson ; 
i Jack O'Burke, Jefferson; Ed C.
• Slab-up. Jefferson.

Appeal dismissed: J T. Lovejoy | 
otter; Loyce Gooch, Tsylor; | 

Clinton Freeman. Stonewall. Oscar 
' Wood, alias Kaliwood. Collin.

Appellants motion for rebearinr

DETROIT. Mich. Nov 1 —i/P> —
Harr- Houdini s mysterious fea's 
of,, escape, which thrilled specta
tors throughout the world in his 
life, today were locked in the mvs- 
tel r̂ o f death.

The magician, hailed by hi* fel 
low woiimr* as the greatest of 
rh*m all, died here last night, tsk 
tng with him the secret* of how 
lie es<-wp««i from manacles, chain* 
ootfln*. straight jacket* and other 
tdWllivances performances which 
no ether man ever had duplicated 
uniter his challenge

Although Houdini wrote copious
ly an magic, the fruit of hts qnar 
tec of a century experience a* a 
conjuror, his managers announced *U"da> night 
that hts own methods never were TWnm Conk.

W IFE ANO K ILLS  S E L F  
OWE TO  D E S P O N D E N T

 ̂\ ''i \ NtiKI.O, Nif' I HHif'nl 
(lr%|x»iMlriit f*»r th»- IwnI x*v<r*| 
lifHrfr It. Hrircrr *»f Oaotta shnl: him- 
*rlf to «!•*?• Iii tl i»is Intuit tin*re Sun- 
tU> ntvht aftrr fbrnvir luu fttwl* at 
Hom* rariffr at hi> wife and inflictiriff 
injuries that may nfm r fatal. Mrs. 
Brifffr i* at a Im^iitnl herr with a 
hulirt Indffrti in her spinal column 
liricffrr's hntft> is Itriiijr -rut to Bas
trop for int» rment.

Brirffrr walk.ro into his h o w  latr !
I*-kL- a dauffhtcr. Mn.
- • ik'.’ .tit! i urn

' rtf, tiruiff frum a ihstnnrr of ten frrt 
at hi* wife. Skr fell at tlir first tlmt 
mud a-* tin* <L«affhtrr to Iwr, an
other hulirt missed its »•» mint mark, 
the first one mlrringr thr Hlxiotnm 

j mod lodffimr in fhr apmr. Ilrirprr 
. thrn turned thr ffun ini hirrv* If, . lw 
hulirt rntrrinjr al**»\r tlw templr.

Brirjrrr u.is an rru|4o>«- of tin- 
Smith Druff ( orii}Mny for acvrrrl 
years. Letters hr had left in tlir cure ' 
of his (lauffhtrr with thr rriyurst fhr> 
hr uimpri»r<J until hr stffnifird werr 
found to contain his kbvruiicr paper* 
anil his will. J<m in? everythin*

'i

(ereuled
“ His Stunts were his own ami 

sot udapted from something some 
one else hud done." said B. M Ern
est. Tice president of the Society 
of American Magician*, offering an 
explanation of hi* unrevealed my*- 
tarfci

although Houdini performed the 
iMHl run of magical tricks, and 
gfH sd considerable notice for hi* 
untiring attacks on spirit medi
ums. the public probably was most 
a ftty u c i to h i. adeptness in re-
J f jS 8* h‘nr  fr<|n’,K * m ,aa? y ,h* r- Mr itn. grr le.d Let,khqd of confinement that could be hesitl. for wmw time,
dcflard.

., A kaiorile Trick.
Ttl tone of his favorite trick* In 

M ffiltted  himself to be bounil 
k M t  and foot in a box wrapped 
wSRh ropes and chain* and placed 
under wat -r. He escaped from 
thousands of straight jackets, pick 
ed Innumerable lock* and freed 
hlmnclf while hanging from a der- 
r iB  ln manacle* and ati sight jatk- 
•t. '

IjpgbsMy one of his most spei • 
ttHMlar feats, also one of hi* lat-

, Brown wood on Armistice Bay T he: overruled: Dan Stephens. Nolin; 
Isham A Smith post American 'eg Frank Walker, Harris, 
b n ha* a program, which is believ-' Appelant* motion for rehearing
.............. .ibout Ibv b.*t ever <tag overruled wtt»«M ........... I nptalM ,

. _ _„ Antlernon Jone»t Jefferson., i-il in Browtuftood Tkere will bo .1 _  . ... . . . , , . .. I.  I Submitted on briefs for botb i 
big parade starting at lOtSli a .|paMle, .  w  t; Heynolds. Rotter
Howard Payne College campus i Submitted on state h brief: Sain 
This parade will be headed hy Uh’ i Walker, Potter; J. P. Woods. East-I 
mayor and will move down Center : land; Jess Andrews. Howard: U | 
Ave. to eottrtheuse square, thence: L. Meudosa. Howard: Bob Carvin i 
over to East Broadway, down j L igf Gray, Stephens: J. E. Glrvin, I 
East Broadway to where it merges Stephana.
into Fisk, on Fisx to East Bake> ------ -- ■ —-  ----------  |
thence east on East Baker to the 
Soldiers and Sailors Memorial Hail 

The Daniel Baker band and oth- j 
«r hands will take part in the par 
ade and it Is requested that every, 
student o f all the *rhocl» in Brown-] 
wood, and the colleges a* well, tak >i 
part in the parade, also every civic j 
and fraternal society, or club, or 
organization, in order to inak > the 
parade as lengthy a* possible Tl: 
day Is to be given ever to the hod-

P E O P L E  HOE ASKED TO 
H ELP  M A K E AR M IS TIC E j j  

DAY PROGRAM  GREAT u

D 
0 
D 
0 
D 
D
n
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B. & H. Motor Co

n
D

D
D
D

Adjust tappets 

Clean and adjust spark plugs 

Clean and adjust breaker points 

Check timing 

Adjust carburetor 

Check operation of choke control 

Adjust fan belt 

Adjust camshaft chain 

Check battery for full charge 

Check and clean batterj 
Adjust frent wheel bearings

:onnections

Adjust steering knuckle bearings 

Align front wheels 

Adjust steering gear 

Adjust rear axle shaft bearings 

Adjust brakes 

Repack water pump 

New hose connections 

1 ange engine oil 

Change transmission oil 

Change rear axle oil 

Oil and grease entire car

408 Fisk St. Phone 314

a
D
n
D
D
0
n
D
II
D

t onnnander J. Claude Smith of 
the Isham A. Smith Post of

Wounded Mexican 
Dies in Temple 

Hicks Rearrested
Moses Delgado, who wa* cliof 

here last week, died in the Santa 
Fe hospital at Temple where he 
was sent following the shooting 
Delgado was shot in the mouth, the

.— _ .  ,  .  , bullet tearing bis lower iaw and
belvii ;  . h,s arc, It wa- „»•

a s ? 7  x i T  r n,r“ " ' " "  -••• ........... uui« wo,.m
"7 ,  f r n ^  hi, W f r ,  .  *a in . PrUV1' Hick., who W .s
hftLl, iT T a-r L  M a, n?id J , hi,r*etl wl"> Uie -hooting, ha* c ******* gl h t h T duplileate been free on a Jl.ouo bond. He

1 “ rrM,» d a*“ ‘ "  *r *ho localIteytteti B<> an Egypt an man of officers and is being held iu the
roumv jail , hBr*ed wi,h th* » “ *r- ■ io« b> remaining in a sealed cof- . der of t)<,1(fado H„ ,R , h

der water for 19 minntes a n d 'e,| wjth the transpocUtlo. of al- 
e jfed  Houdini.« defy to d u - . toll<>ik.- liquors
the trick. | ___ ,

>rt breath* an>l conservation IT n m llii  / l i 'u e n i  e e o  
ygen did It." was Houdini • fO m U fJ  H lS C O l VTH

the]
day spirit and every person who|American l<egion. expressed the] 
lias a flag or can get one should hope today that the program ar- 
throw It to the breexe. whether at iranged by the Legion at Brownwood 
place of business or at residence ]for a great day. November 11th. 
Cowbells, tin pan*, horns. In fact .'would be carried out in keeping 
anything that will mak> a noise;w)tl| t|1€ inip,,rian<.e „ f  the occa-l 
will be acceptable for the para |r in this nminection he said;
In order to make the day a dupli-, "Ihiring the imriod In which tile 
• am as near a: possible, the re»l I'nited Btatse was involved in the
and original armistice day. The World War there was no country
writer w,i* telegraph editor of the more patriotic', no more peopbi more I 
Lake Charles American Preas w hep ] seif saeriftelng in giving it* sons 
the real armistice day came the for service, than America. Our peo-
Br*t flash coming a* soon as th • pie rallied to every move- they
wire was opened at 7 o'clock am l(g !IVe of their tons, tlivy gavi of 
til. It gradually bedlam broko loose their time, they bought Liberty 
One gqfd woman called over the .Bond*, and investments, they held 
telephone to know if it was true!patriotic meetings, they lauded i v- 
and wlirn informed that It was. ahe cry move for th*- boys who were in 
fainted dead away, and it took sev- uniform Then Armistice Ibtv eame 
era I hours to revive her The new. the day when active combat bviv.vn 
came, bulletin after bulletin fol-,ih i allied armie.: and the German* 
lowing in quick succession, and if wu

BUTLER LOSES 
SENATE SEAT
i m M

M EW  YORK. Nov. 3.—(JP)— The 
squall that rocked the republi

can brig yesterday washed away 
most of the party's majority in the 
Senate, reduced It* margin in the 
House, and still w giving a scan 
today to some of the crew of stal
warts.

Senator Butler of Massachuaett* 
the rapubliesu national chairman 
succumbed to a surging billow of

flp j

H

, to cease. This day brought to 
anybody ever saw » newspaper of- the American people their greatmt 
P/e burst into life that was the day joy >inr(. t|„. , |OR(. of the t'D il n  ar. 
and time. Of course ail extra was, This wa* the e:ay on which was 
the thing snrl to this the energiesfsigm-ij the ireaty, that assured our
of every man in the oSiee w as fever-, father* and our mother* th.it no 
fshlv directed 'more blood would be drawn from

A Near Tragedy ; tin vein* of their aons hy the fe»r-
Whcn America entered the world I'Ul German horde. On that day one _ _ _  _ __ ____________ __

war. the manager of the American might have had anything for the alI(j EMguron-Of Arizona likewise 
Press ordeied, word "P E-A-C'-E " (.‘ oldler, from th>' people, nr-tely f o r '.1B̂ ,w| „f nK. running, and the 
in letters six inches Ions set tip ,the .,siting
and put aside, to use he said w hen "TuBny ulmi i> the case? Has It ilnulng desperate struggle for sur 
pea. • wa* declared So on that ,been forgotten that th>—e saue Imy* rival by the republican senatorial

| Butler, Presideut Coolidge's per
sonal friend and chairman of the 

] republican national committee.
M ini .m irth  Loses

The New York slide also snowed 
under Senator Wadsworth, another 

! icpublican powi r In the Senate.
while Oklahoma, returning to the 

j democratic fireside from which she 
! strayed in the Hardinc republican 
, year of lPJO, refused to return Scn- 
1 ator llarreld to Washington. Avail- 
\ able returns show republican ttena- 
I tnrlal candidates either trailing or 

hard pressed In Arizona. Missouri. 
Kentucky, Maryland. Oregon. Colo
rado anil Indiana. Cnlll the result 
in that doubtful group is more 
clearly defined, it will he fmposni- 
h’e to say with certainty that the 
republicans will retain even the 
paper majority they uow have in 
the Senate.

In Indiana it is apparent that 
the Ku Klux Klan issue which came

kota. indulging in mueh ballot 
scratching, apparently had elected 
W. J. Billow a* its first democratic 
governor in a quarter of a cen
tury. Former Governor Davis made 
out poorly in his attempt to come 
hack us democratic nominee In

fa.efui morning. when the flash were at the front fighting on thecame over the wire he rushed down ,ay b, , „ rp > oveInb#r i n h.l*l> ; -re  
stair*, got the word, laid It ou. on niJ„  a , h,  Mmn , h u
the .omlng extra, and then started !,nol|I(.rs Who were so proud of thorn

arter he had bested | Y p t v r n n  U n n L l - r  wh"  ■" a [on Uial dale ’ Can
gvptiat, ai hi own game bv 1 « # T a / l  K O n K t r  rule did not com. c ;  until te:, I ... , , ,m. toT.,„
nlng und-r water more than W i t h  \ e c k  H m k e t l  , V  T  ; * • ............... and the deed* they

B M W  a* lone a ,  s a w  1  v ,  AHea.1.1 M hen ( hibi . ?  hNfcT' Tex ' N“ '  had not < ccurr. d oefore He wa , lhl. World war? Surely we are not
" * K,y  11 John S. truthne, vie.' president dead to the world, and so effort*|oblivious to ihe.c nernu « r l i* i .

° “hê “ nubBr ,^ g a n i'gltPthi“ Itge|?f ' h“ ' i,,rnP' N'n,i<,ni*1 ,,Hnk war *»«rta*l »• revive him. cold w a -L ^ n u  uacompilahad by the Amy*
h t V V ' t n M  oar ormeH .f0" n“  de,ri w|,h hi" nMk brok‘ :l 7 /. Mp' ,nkin* « Dl1 "'her n,ethod*U h„ wore the American uniform

b* f m  T u r n '1; ..................  ' ’ '■'a  ” c “ , . Turn. from here, it was learned today operate the press in a perfanctorrifered and are still sutferiw*
\f w W on ,>key0* s hwhen* he* w m  fJ,' ' hrlr « " » «  "> '<̂ >k *<- l* ,'‘ " f"1 '•'■‘  physically and finun.l.lly  t,om the

,tdu. ?L ,  T l  k-mdh i., i L 1"  hl“  ’" 0<k AUnned at hi* fail- Uake th arle , paper which shou ld i,fferu  of the war We want von to

votes for Former Senator David 1 into renewed prominence this year 
Walsh. Senator Wadsworth of New |>e/ore the Senate campaign inves- 
York. was buried tinder the same tigatlng committee cut sharply into 
landslide that returned Al Smith tr the normal majoritv, and that Scu
ttle governor's chair at Albauy by ator ..j|m Watson and his running 
a qliarter of a million, plurality. male. Senator Robinson, were not 

Senator* Hxrrcld of Oklahoma destined for the essy victory they
had expect'd, in Pennsylvania anil 
Illinois, where republican cam
paign funds were an issue. William 
S. Vare and Frank L. Smith, the re
publican nominees, were swept 
along to victory. Various demo
cratic senators have declared neith
er will ever he seated

Ken l!au*e I |i*et*
A large bloc of seals In the House 

i f Representatives still hung in the 
doubtful column today, though the 
republicans were working along 
toward perpetuation of their pres
ent control will) only a few upsets 
With a dozen or so doubtful tils'

mwilnec* !u Indiana. Maryland, 
Missouri. Oregon and Colorado. If 
the democrat* win four of those 
s»dt« they wllj have s Senate ma
jority ill the next Congress 

itriniHTuf* Gam Niue.
Th* count in the House a* it 

-u<»d today with a half-hundred 
districts still missing showed a net 
Democratic gain of nine seat*, not 
dangerous In Itself but likely tc

1921. was keeping close to hia re
publican opponent. Governor Mc
Mullen. Despite its defeat ot-Sena
tor Butler. Massachusetts re-elected 
Governor Fuller, republican.

Prohibition figured as an issui 
in several of the senatorial and 
gubernatorial contests, and in eight 
state* some feature of the dry laws 
was voted on directly as stale-wide , 
referendums. but the wets and dry* j

discovered when s handcuff 
soner was brought Into Ap- 

by a sheriff who had lost 
yn Houdini said the trick 
nown only to him. hi* wife 

prisoner.

simultaneously with the local paper. 
■ It was

i f f m T S r a w ;  t U t t f i f E S A  S  = ' r I
jj* f , * ; ' , i i , " , " . ™ ! > • „,«" "?'■»*«.| ; y “ K“ ™»i»»*■ ■

fulls lo the lot Of the party In . c.*,ion , of the Volstead act. New " r> i
York state returned a w et majority I ^/xviitTIm ■ W  T ' o  '" 
o f als.Ut 3 IO 1. The voters of 1,111- '„d S
nols. passing Judgment on n elml- ' J* , [* u "
!•■- proposal, apparently endorsed fP11n >y 1R
It likewise hy a suhslantlal major- j*r|fpfR^  ° f ,hr n' 'rm“ l I,ar,>'

n net gain or on'y six. A turnover Voting by referendum 
t he*'r e pub lie a n e of ' l’ lr»y-*ix would he n'oded to ealiou of the Volstead

boost the democratic house strength j 
nof to a majority
the Thirty-three stale* elected gov

ernor*. ami although the returns
Ity.

i led ion*
reversal did

........... ........  proportion* of
WOTHIU* X  .......  -  JWould you have disappointed them1 mld-admlnlstration drubbing* en

Watch for Stm utm u/af w„rm« T " 7 ; Un,'"e-',' v-w  III th.■ i'H >.l paper: Nogember 11th, 191K? Think ou countered l »  Prasldeut Taft anf frt m nan;, arc far from complete,
Jin your chlbirln t J l ,' Dara-ite, o' , 1u.,Kr,,‘1! men and let* all.sev if I Wilson, it coat the republlcanr lew change* of »tatc adminlslrdtion

are the great XesUfTer* Pof .-him u '»»«>«ln « Iw hvlpv-gf Th* <la> was |W« ca n t-g e t  liehlnd thsse Brown It Otne seals In both Hetiale and are indicated.- While Governor Isconsln return* eaUMIshad 
life If vou h a l /v -v M ,  ihinw *e .H"’  ,fr,'m 1 *  M>nnty boys and show them that we House, narrow ing a margin of con Smith wa* winning his fourth an early overwhelming lead In fav.
tour Child ha* A rm - „  t u ■*, ki, ,h<“ l“ *1 31 * M  cltlxaM still appreciate their ef- trol already worn tiiln hy the term, three of hia ilemhcrnllc col- or of a petition for 2 .» pet cent

the magician’s standing Give the Illlle/b^eVi 4<+m +„■ two - - T , ^  * 7  >dy in"«  were Is-tied. thf||7rta M ,ne past iou nmy rest i.s- operations of the Insurgents. league* wera likewise amassing beer, while first incomplete flg-
o « « *  whkh he never had to  pay. of White's cAtm  ^ V m ^ fg c  The **l*j?i _ ? * *  hlf  i*tir,,> ,h« ' ‘C American I si* Iou Out* agdlu* deims ratlc vie^li.rles pluralities that promised to give ur-s showed wide mnjorltlea In

M  » 10,(H.o to sny medium w h o , worms can J *  e ,l* . Z .  !.!!*L 7 A ho1' . '.7 " ’. * ' !h" uL appreclai., to thK fallen. «s-|mere r .o r d -d  Is New Yc:k which
prrsluce phenomena which ; time (rle 

aid not reproduce solely b y , is u*ed A t drive* out the worm 
sn|Bh and mental agility and re stores the ro*y hue t>f health 
llni was horn in Appleton, in b a ^ v , beeka. Priee 3".e So!.! I.

<*. UJ*, the son o f Cnml^lell Dr us Y‘o. # < Auatin ...  ---------- .
;  Jrosl Lummundcr Amerirnn Is-gMit. [ which <!Sct*ively

The eathte of 
Scott farm and ran, 
acrea, five 
Brown wood

bis.

'p to driffk or htte to eat BuLlenl airy favor that Is shown ih-tn'l.y
’ **• •"K'trPitl.lp of lirownr oqn j r-veia.ted G gvernor Hmli 

l I ,  "  a |, * n,*rr>“ ®« 'hare will >nd Brosrn coutity rton'l watt to Is-! wdval Jker Wfi-at it p»ay hav 
. " r** Itaul1*!.solicited Make * gift ;,nd feel go-sl. govern r s presldenllal et
' t a . .  *  M w am - M>rp» J l I.AFd K HMITIi I j l - x  in MaMpt

them new -enures a* bend of their Nevada in favor of a modification 
quarter ot » mllllmi m»jf-rity ifspgctlve stale govemmeuta appeal to Congress At the «aipr OU w il l  b e

ttpitih, wiijt Ritchie ot Maryland and Dooahey time reports from California » ml ,
e C»i the Ohio each running for a third Montana showed majorttlas for re-, ****7 *»
nndiducy term, established coiafortable lead* peal of the state enforcement act*. H t i l l c T / t f U l t t f  o f  t n ^ e f t S t e .  

irhiisett*. a* th.- rtdttru* came In. and Hunt while Missouri and Colorado, vol- /
defeated Senator of Arlanaa. aireorty five time* g o v - : Ins on the name question, were re- /  '  W 4 t

uert 
of 728 

south cf 
•can Bay-
e on Jan- 

E B.

i ;

I

/

—  i v

■ 1
ernor. wa* ahead by a narrower cording majorities iu the negative, 
margin for a sixth term as state The defeat of Senator Butler in 
executive. Massachusetts was claimed a* a

Mr*. Ko»s l ncertain victory by the wets, his successful
The country's only remaining W nocratlc opponent. Former Sena- 

woman governor Nellie Tajloe lla** ,or "  having east his lot long 
of Wyoming, did not find the go “ 8 ° w' " h ">« modiflcstlonlsts. Dem
ina *o easy, h r republican opim- "pokesmen. however, were
neat running almost even wiUt her ,0 dr,**t' r,.^c *hc. 7 * u,t M  *
on incomplete returns. South Da ^ob" k,• ,0 toolldgc. who

singled out Senator Butler as the 
only senatorial candidate to receive 
his personal endorsement.

Mr Butler's defeat removes him 
immediately from his place In the 
Senate, where Senator Walsh now 
takes rank as the junior colleague

i

Kansu.:, hut in Nebraska Former ° f  Senator Gillett. hy whom he was 
Governor Charles W Bryan, th- defeated hy a margin of ts.iino two 
running mate of John W. Dml» in I Fcl*r» Butler held office hy

appointment, and has been commis
sioned to serve-as successor to the 
late ti-nry Cabot Lodge until s 
senator cotild be chosen at the 
polls. The unexpired trrm thus 
handed along by the voters to 
Walsh expires In 1929.

The Big Surprise 
The overthrow of Senator Wads

worth by Judge Robert F. Wagner 
in New York, was perhaps the

still were figuring over the inrom- j sreatesl surprise of sll to Ihc re
plete returns today before annonne- l publican chloftalnH. They had becu 
Ing their deductions. Governor |lu Homr measure prepared for the 
•Smith of New York and Governor re-election of Governor Smith. ile- 
Ritchle of Maryland run on wet ►P"'* » fighting campaign
platforms, while Oovcrnor Donahey Representative Ogden U Mil’ s, 
of Ohio was endorsed as ■■ dry ,h '’ republican nominee, hut they 
Frank L. Smith, successful repuFT- , h“ P«<* "I lrs»t to keep the govern- 
esn senatorial candidate In Illinois or '-s Plurality within such bounds 
was endorsed by the Anti-Saloon ,l,* t ,b ‘’ hazards attendant on a 
league, which described his demo- ■ democratic landslide would hi
eratic opponent. George E. Bren- * vo'<lr<|. But Smith's tremendous 
nan. as a "super wet." The same vr*p *'* New 1 ork (ity was aecom- 
nppellatfon was applied by the P*dl®il by such a shower of straight 
ieagtte to Wll'ism S. Vare of Frnn- JKmocratic ballots that Wadsworth 
sylvania. In Ohio Henator Willis. ! ,0.luid "  Impossible to overcome the 
republican and ardent dry. won "  uk,,,,r majority In greater New

York with what remained of his

m i A j :
• + * m m • + #1«

Ef*
► • • * # '

WK1
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510% OFF
On All

And the stock is complete in both Heavy 
Dishes.

Also the Gold Band. Blue Bird. Btfw Knot patterns, 
kind of Dishes you need for theydurkey dinner.

Our

tel and the regular White

e ran furnish just the

Alien Hardware Co.

1  1
‘ w ire  seated u number o f  Baylor- 
| yoi og women students, bearing
I placards exhibiting the scores in 
Baylor football victories with vari-' 
011* schools in the pant and dress 

[ ed in continue', wan driven across 
| the field. These young women in! 
(their costum e* liad been a feaiurej 
o f tlie honic-coininK pro*ran» on th -

■---------- Baylor campus that morning
COLLEGE STATION, Texan. No t . "  | i would seem that the up pea

' ISSU ED  W T O  
FA T A L BRIO B A T T LE i S t o r e  N e w s ! !

4.—</!*)— A Joint statement relative 
to tlie events at Waco, October 3®. 
which btnuKhi on an affray be
tween Baylor and A. & M. student* 
and which resulted in the death of 
Charles Sessums, A. A M. cadet 
Dallas, was Issued today.

The statement was signed by 
President T. O. Walton o f A. 6c M 
College and President S. P. Brooks 
o f Baylor University.

The statement does ttor disclose 
the identity o f the one who struck 

| the blow. It calls attention U 
| exuberance of rooters at football 
games and mentions that the spirit 
is much like a pow der machine 
ready for instant explosion.

"T he events o f  last Saturday," 
said the statement, "m ay be con 
sidered to have begun between tile 
halve* o f the game with stunts or
ganised under 1 he director of tlie 

jy d l  loaders, as dem onstrations « t  
spirit, and infrequently the studer.».i 

| have partaken «>t the nature of 
| taunting the rival student lusty.

"T he events o f  last Saturday may 
then be considered to have In gun 
with a  burlesque, staged hv Baylor 
student, o f  the Calisthenics drill 
frtquently perform ed by the V ie  
.14. cadet s at previous t.iotbptl 
game*. To the Baylor students it 
was mockery o f other youngster* 
like themselves. T o  the A and M. 
cadets It has the uppearanc of 
making apart of the uniform th<y 
wear ns a feature < i their military 

' training, and had a significance 
their rivals did net suspect.

"F ollow ing this, tin automobile, 
painted in Baylor co lors ou which

mm g a m eanc> of the car had dlff.rent mean 
lugs to the two studeu' bodies Tliei 
A. and M. yell leader states tits 'j 
he had requested ol the Baylor yell |
leader that a certain autom obile, w m rwu.h thU clt> sometime today 
Us.,I in a stum at a form er game ter Kunc tom orrow with Um

T h - Texas Tech Matadors. who • >

be not brought oil the Held for fear 
trouble would result, and that be

strong Daniel Baker Hill Billies, 
have u good record in all the games 

The matadorswas lold, and in turn told the cad- ( p|,yP,i ^ j , ,  year ___ _________
c  n wo id no Im 1 ted 'I _ . 44 11
• ' " “  ■ .o n .- t t  'i ■
P  automolille .1 - | ., .....  .„ ,hc
evasion of a promise W e a r e c o w -|W ,».jng lnMde  bv T C I '. l
ftdem that no such breach o f fa lls  A r(.nrd,UK lo  lh . * « „ .* *  Dia«e
was intended. hv each team, the Matadors a n d 1

"W hen (lit ............dill, was lino • ,|is B i l l i e s  l u l l : . .............to have I
■J "  ...... «»' lh.

Ifciisc a's.i ins to  t» stronger, as
only twelve points h a ic  been scor-

■with

We Givr S. & G. Green Stumps

\eal Estate Transfers ,*■*, ^ November to Humble Oil und Refining Cor ; 
poration all rights 4fl acres Ueyton j 
Johnson survey. August IX  II

JOHN KATTO
John Ratto, w ell known citizen I 

o f  Blanket, died at a local surgical

IfK ISTV  DEEDS till . AND U IS  LEASES
A'. Jester et ux to J V I C. fi. Shultz »t al to Hum ble Oil 
and part lot 11 b lock  2|an.l Ueflning Company 7,  Interest 

r addition. October 21»t, so acres B. B. II. A C. Hallway Com- 
4500. pony survey. April IS, I18m»

Will C Mee to R. C. Acer* >« in ISSIliV  M IS T S  BE O il, IM * UA* institution Sunday. His body w a ll 
(•rest 190.1 acres H. T. & I). Rail- LEASES tuken to the home of hl« grand-
way Company »ttrvey. November 2 .1 |(nrter Oil Corporation to the I daughter. Mrs. H. W. W illiford at | 
» !o  |Texaa Company all rights S t ip-res i Blanket The funeral took place at

Clyde McIntosh to J. V. Reed M. V. Yarbrough survey. October Pleasant Valley Church Mon-; 
(dock B Dailey's addition, October I 2?. *10«K. * | day. conducted by K. v. J. U. H em .
jg  n a p  1 a . II Bowers to  L. L. Evans and derson. follow ed by Inlennent in,

N A. 1-ocks to Dean Hippetoe lot J. L. Vaughn Jr. all rights 106 Pleasant Valley cem etery. Dec cased j 
1 block 2S Ford's addition, October acres J. A Belknap survey, Sep- 1  leaves the follow ing children

temlier 17. II .

ROYALTY t 0 \ T K  At T
W ill C Mee to R. C. Acer* 1 11! 

Intearst 220 acres H. T. *  B Bail

u iiji, 4. [ M. Ratio, o f  Blanket; Mrs. L. E.
T. 14. Gray to  R. A. W estbrook : Gibson, o f Port A rthur; .Mrs. Nun 

all rights 50 acre* J. A. Belknap iiallv. o f Port A rthur; Mrs M A 
survey. July 14. II . 1 Brldger. o f Ballinger; Mr* Donnie

Frank Parson* and B. H Rankin BuchmeVer. r.f Jacksonville. Texas. 
-

Promptly Week

•ber 30th--November 6th

uy
ay
self a reputation:

On Cr 
Whe

a good one.

m£rs are welcomed by all merchants, 
charge accounts leave a permanent

hut those 
record ol

counts should be settled in full by the 1st to 10th ol 
i following purchases.

tbit and always paj in fu ll by the 10th; it builds for 
ndid reputation, a record of which is known by all 

id credit.

o are well-to-do and are careless in settlements are 
>on with less esteem by credit men.

ierk on a moderate salary who pays his accounts by 
or his installment account Yvhen it is due enjoys the 

highest regard of the credit man and the personal interest 
of the merchant.

Think It Over!

Brown County Merchants’ Ass’n.

l - n r  i v m

1  4

(W e  K n ow  W h o  P a y s )

1655ft
D R U G STO R E

FRIDAY
and

SATURDAY
Big Line of 
SPECIALS

The Rexall One- 
Cent Sale w ill be 
held next week —

grand stand where the A. and M 
student* were s'-atrd tw o student*

11 • " 1
ran ... the car One l-apcd me n „ ........... . v ia 'a .lm v like
b. car ami Ms occupants, the i m - L ^  B(IUtf|1 tavt. „  hllHg y „ . am 

p a y  ..f this b.Kly causing one young -b o w  aK tmM UK Hlllle.
Indv to fall from U.c car to Me ^  tMlWl, , re .ompr.acd o l mtcond

"Tile Baylor ruen regarding thls| ,h *' h“ v-  * * "
ua an indignity offered the y n u r ,.  ^ ,,r h ' " al " " u i*n“  on ''  or  ,m"| 
women. . . . » ......  to protect them I0" " 1 v- “ r m ,n
Other A. and M. student* likewise The Billies have made a total 
rrshed to the field and a general i®* : *° ,h<,,r oW*o**-nta' 12. |
melee ensUMi, In whie'li .'Vents >.r-1 ^  fix  gan.ee played The Billies 
furred  so rapidlv that it is im pon-ifea*- averaged m ore than 2 touch- ( 
aible to deat rib- accurately what j <lown« in each game played, while 
happi ned during the n*-xt few m ie - . their o|>|>oneiit* av» raged one safe- 
tiles ly iu each game, at least they 1

I til. I. s.in:.m i Of A and 'I I"1'  '*■ l«'int» in < I.
Mad. nt that 4 ignis rw h e thi sea* | !

beei M ot ed an mi lb*  ■ >
Women, lint though, them to h . firs ’ a: ...-> gam. In no gam -

iresse .1 a* young women. -this season have the Billies faded 
“ .As soon um ili«* c lash start«?'.! ! hcct ,̂ u record that has not 

oPu’ials ol both institution.'* a n d . bt*c*n i*qualh d l»> any T. I A A , 
other* rushe<t on th»* field ant ■ it-aii: If the Hi Hi* - ll\f> up to their , * j
made strenuous effort* to stop the] Pa-t records they are sure to d o , [ 
flomli. t ant '• ,t m doing
in a very short time, considering I The follow ing tacts may give 
Ut»- confusion." - >onie insight as tc why the opp o

sition haw been able lo  do more 
l Kforinr than has lieeu done this 
| season against Daniel Uaker. Mule 

Maore. who play* center for the 
I Daniel Baker teum. weiyh* 185 
] pound*, and is rangy and powerful 
He I* playing his second year on 

I lb* Billies tin the left side of 
| Moore is Head, a powerful and 
hea.iv foclba ll piayei h wwigl 
ffkffm l " '  iH.iind- <m M oores 
right, via.- vitlltr or obb. usually 
hold* down right guard. Both of 
these men weigh m ore than 180 
pounds and are experienced men 
At left tack 'e  is found f'aptatn Mc- 
Innis. h veteran o f  three season* 
with the Daniel Baker team. Mc- 
Inni* weighs 1*5 pounds and Is one 
of the deadliest tackles in ihe T.
1 A. A. or any other conference in

M ATADORS PEPPED IIP 
FOR FRID AY’S GAM E 

W ITH C H E S T ! B ILLIES
LUBBOCK. Texas, Nov. 4 —Com 

ing out o f the T. C. U. game with 
u defeat, yet with no injuries, the 

j Texas Tech Matadors have b*s*n 
I hard at work here this week get 

ting ready for the Daniel Baket 
Hill Billies whom they will eu 

jgxmnter at Brow nwood Friday, 
r  Coaches Freeland and Higgin 
i hoi liont are working the boys curl;
' and late in an effort to get them in ,
■ the Itest o f shape for the game. I Texas. At right tackle another
] which Is looked upon as as bard 
t a . oiliest as waa played last vvetek 
: Early this season the H ill Hillie* 
kicked over the dope bucket whet 
hey trounced the Austin College 

angarouai 22 to o and again Iasi

giant is found, he being Jack Rod- 
die. a i«*n freshman from Brady.
It"“ Idi. - a lon er n( strength Al- '] | 

Taylor plays at right tackle
much o f th. tint* .in.I lie i* one -' ' 
o l the best men on the squad at - 

they upset the dope and wal . th. p. *it H. weigt;. |<< . .
pounds and Is playing his third
year with the Billies. He is likely 
lo start against the Matadors, as 
(toddle ha* an Injured wrist. On 
’ ll. Wiaga ol the forward wall tw o '• 
if the lies, men in the T I. a . A

l.ip. .1 lie Simmons Cowboy* 27 t. 
7. Now West Texas tans look upot 
the Hill Billies as a real team and 
are expecting them to give good 
account o f themselves when the 
Matadors arrive.

— Scholl’s factory foot expert will be in our store 
Monday, November 8th—bring your foot troubles
to him.

— Coats— yes, we are doing a fine coat business. 
We have the coats at the price you want to pay 
........................................................... $9.85 to $99.85

— Dresses— a new bunch of dresses, bought under
value, values easily $20 and some $25, are this 
week p r ice d ...................................................... $14.7.>

— Furs— now is a good to buy a fur neck pieces. 
If we haven't what you want we'll order it— see our
line.

at
Children’s wool dresses, fancies, sizes 8 to 10, 

...................................................... $3.98 to $4.98

— Comforts— Silk covered for your home beautiful 
or for gifts, $23.50 and up to $39.85 —  they are
beautiful.

— Down Comforts— filled with white down, our
price »s low, on r * ............................................. $17.95

— Think of buyin 
blankets, for pair

a 70x80 plaid. 75’ wool
$895

— Men, one of ojip-44cJ5T-1 ex oveitoats are very 
warm, medp*ijT weight, guaranteed not to sag— at
o n l y ^ < r ! 7 .................. ....................................$30.00

— Sweater weather is here— we have just the 
weight for all purposes, light, medium or heavy
...........................................................$5 00 to $12.00

•**
— The little boys will run out in the cold— "Sweat
er" them here.................................... $2.50 to $5.00

— A Big Heavy lurk Towel, 24x44. a $1.00 sirer
but our price is only, p a ir .................................... 75c

—  16x32 Huck or 1 urk Towels, good medium sire $ 
29c pair— or $1.50 dozen.

— A Fine Chiffon Silk Velvet, in black. 30 inches 
wide at $4.98— and we have fancy checked velvW • 
for the two piece dresses to go with it.

— Satin Face Crepe, a quality fabric at every price * ; 
range, Stehli $2.95— Pelgram Meyer $3 .9^—a fine
Stehli Canton Crepe $3>35 —  Our heavy F.xcello 
Crepe at $1.98— a heavy crepe at $1.49.

— Shop the town, the better values will be found at •
Hemphill-Fain's.

Saturday

CAMP BELL DRUG CO.
and

PEERLESS DRUG CO.

Th. Matadors arc <lue to pl»> ir - fount!, in T iam im  B ami Uout- i  
bung-up g.KKi ball themselves, h o*  jom ery. Trammell play* |cfi-Pn.l T  
ever. Al Jeuulnffa. end. who list »„.l weighs is* pound* he is fast X 
i -en out or th.- gam.- for th. p»*t .mi .. haul luiter ..-k \ir
three game* leut inspiration to the ,f stm mons. Montgomery I* not ».. _____________ __________________________________________________________________
team when h. . ame trouln* b a d  „ r „ „  Trs.nm ell but he tip* the -------------- ------ -  =  ~  ~  "

scale* »t 1st; poun.is It |* almost allow only seven men at the time - .re being made to care for a large 
im possible to cut these two men m the line of inrim m agc. ‘ crowd, new stands are being built
out of a play around their ends. The same tom orrow  prom ises to and everything will be in readiness

■n th. Matador gridiron lor pri»t: 
lice  Iasi Monday. “ Dapple" Whit, 
played a good game at Fort Worth 
and will be in good shape to han
dle the other end. CallowaY wh. 
has Jx-cn playing the end left va
cant by the injury o f Jennings it 
being shifted back to center when 
lie and the veteran Cortuy will 
srrup it out for honors.

Ttie Matadors bad pointed tlieii 
season for  T  C. l\. their debut intc 
Southwestern Conference com pet I | 
lion, and showed the liest nifenstvi 
punch of the season against thi 
Horned Frog* when Hill. Would- | 
ridge, W alker and others carrie. j 
Ihe ball down the field for consist- | 
•■nt gains and when 18 itoinls were | 
scored against the powerful dc 
tense o f tile Fort Worth club, Th< | 
offense will have to step to mee j 
the Hill Billies attack Friday bu I 
the coache* expect a lietter o f fens, j 
than they have yet encountered. I

There are numerous so od substi-1 be cne o f  the best o f  the year A 
totes for the forv ard wall, that large erowd is expected if the 
®.r.e . * °°  *° be kept on the weather tnan sees fit to make to-
drtellne but the rules o f the game morrow a good football day. Flan*

.or the big gain.’ .

It c is t  IM4.4MM to move the Brit
ish army o f oeception  from  Co

logne to Weisbailen.

0 T h e  Su re st E co n o m y  |

n  # m  - a s - -  u
_ ^ G R 0 S L E Y
^BBettei'-Costs Lessf l S f t K R a d i o

Whfn you buy lomething CHEAP, something is lacking. When you 
buy CHEAP groceries what is lacking? When you buy CHEAP groceries, do 
you stop to think why they are CHEAP?

*

If the quality is lacking, an art:de is high at any price, 
thing in the world on which to try to economize.

Every merchant must make a profit on what he sells or go out of I 
We could sell you CHEAP groceries rt CHEAP prices, but we prefer to 
you GOOD groceries at prices you know are REASONABLE.

The Radio Set that sounds better, looks better and lives 
longer.

Gilliam Radio Cycle Store
.

I Brown wood

Agnew &
East Lee and Brown

■

03552290
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Blanket
program for Sun-

Ir—oii
Thr-x.

Arts I I 
1:1-10.

[Ml. Hrh.

full time sf rvire.

Senior League 
it iv Nuvt-ttibrr '

Sw bjut: The Call amt thr ('late*
o f  thr Church I ’ l \.

U a d rr , .Irwcl Hai»i-c>.
Son*.
S«n*.
Prayer.
Script it n 

lOCEI-M. I 
S<>n*.
Whal is 

R anw y.
T y j» ' o f full time service. Reuben 

Moore.
I lout* M*rvKV f«»r M« u , F. II. Por

ter.
Home Service for Women, L«»i> 

lutter.
Foregin Service for Men ami Wo

men I .eah McLaughlin.
Am I needed u- a l ull Time W ork

er. Mrs. II I.. Moore.
What Should he thi* lbi-i- of \ly 

t hoice, llarel McLaughlin.
Thr Claim- o f the Church on 

c\fry Christian, Mr II. I.. Moorv. 
Soof.
AniwMiiNvtm-m
I<eagur benediction.
Mr. awl Mrs. John lotrikin spent 

thr week end here with Mrs. Intri- 
kio\ fMireuts. Mr ami Mr-. I.ce 
Stewart

The Communit \ Halloween party 
itivrii aSti;rd;*> night by tl»e Senior 
league wa well attended Mini all 
seemed to enjoy the orca*inn \rry | 
lunch. Therr was something over on. 
Immlmi altrmled ami about half of 
that number wa> ma-ked ami wore j 
r*HtaiiM s iii keeping with llw- mva- | 
-inti They were met at thr tbmr amt 
I .tgged b> Mr. ami Mrs. II. L  Moore 
I hen each tried to -ee or find out 

who thr other war. Then every one 
was tohl to go to the pitot titter in |
• •nr corn* r o f thr rlturrh and get 
their mail. This proved to lie inter 
eating •* therr m*a« “mail”  for every
• •da. When all were >.ratnl the "ghost 
orchestra’* furnished -omr fun. Iii 
the l»aarrn> hi was a “ fresh -how 
which attracted ioti o f attention. An 
nki witcti |w»*srd through tlir crowd 
and gave out candy carmeis which
hr ctrrin l in a sack. Homemade 

cand>. pop com . pop corn balls anti 
pie w ire sold from different booth* 
A lter unite a while of fun at the 
church tie  crowd clu*|M*roued bv Rev. | 
Page and Rev. llu ir went for a hike i 
ovgr tow n. A ll soon tired out came I 
hack and then went home.

Res. Page ami family returned 
n w r v h y  night from a few days 
visiting with relatives in Abilene ami 
near Winter-.

M*«se- Veda ami Zera Tidwell spent 
the week cml here with home folk-, 
•tad attended llie Halloween social 
Saturday night.

Prank Belt.-, A. J Mcljutghltn, 
and L  K. Bird went over nn.r Mr 
nard last week ami bought a bunch | 
o f Hereford cuttle, which they hail 1 
shipped tier** and placed in I heir pas- i| 
twer-.

Mr. Jets. Haddon ami -on Orr uImi 
hi* daughter Mi-s Jessie Mae went i 
to San Angelo last Saturday to visit 
relatives. They returned home Sun
day night.

T V  Parent Teacher* \-socialion j 
rendered a splendid progrum in the 
'chnol «ud itorium last Friday night. 
TRe pvwgram was all fine and very 
rmarti enjoyed by all. hut the littlr 
|Uy entitled **Thr (.athenry o f the 
Ifkis** -eemetl to V  the |NtjHjl;tr u«m- 
•er on the program.

Part Ramsey ruadc a business trip 
to Brow nw mat last Saturday , 
c h i .  ami Mrs. A. C. Stewart and 
-on o f Itrownwood visitetl rriatives 
hefe Sunday afternoon.

The ftr.st match game o f basket 
halt thi* Mason for tlir Blanket high 
-chool g i r ^ w a -  played here Friday 
afternoon lietween the Blanket team 
nod Bangs team. The result was a 
victory for the Bangs team.

Rev. Page preached an interesting 
sermon in tlie Methodist church Sun
day morning and another in the 
S. A. Pre-hytrrian church Sunday 
night

Mr. amt Mrs. J. C. Hicks spent 
Sunday in H elton  with their daugh
ter amt family.

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Dave Fish 
the la-t o f the week, a non.

Joe Knff wa* carried back to 
Brownwn.il last Friday for the Doc
tor to examine. He seemed to lie 
doing nicely and It h  hoped he will 
-oqn he entirely well.

Mr. and Mrs. Al-hury and -on of! 
Houston are here this week visiting I 
b*r parents Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Smith.

Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Henderson I 
spent Sunday' in DeLeon. Hev. lien | 
derson’ii father camr home with them 
far a visit.

f*be wedding hells have been ring 
ing in thi- community. On la-t Sat
urday night Rr\. Z. T. Blanton ?»rr 
formed the ceremony which united 
it) marriage Kind Fagan and Mi-- 
Iddu Marlin. Carl League ami Miss 
Maud Green. T V  many friemi.s of 
the happy couplen wish for them a 
long life o f happiness amt pro-peri-

I ran over a -tump. Mr:
* was thrown against the windshield 
| and a paintul gu-h cut in her tore-
head. Fortunately no one was hurt

: -i riously. Stiuday morning Rev.
Henderson ami family were on their 

j way to DeLeon ami were behind a 
; car which stopped very suddenly 
i without giving any warning. The 
i llcnder-on car jammed into the other. 
I No one wa- hurl, hut both cars were 
I badly Vnt and it wa- some time he 

bore they could go on their journey. 
Monday. Mr-. Henry Williford turn 
nl her ear over in u ditch while on 
tV  way to attend the funeral o f 

I grandfather Katto. No one was hurt 
'and the car not broken in any way.

T V  fwople of thi- community w'ere 
! made -ad Sunday when IV  news came 
| o f  the death ot grandfather Itatto 

which occtired in a Brownwood -ani- 
tarium. Mr. Itatto \v*» horn in Italy 
*7 year- ago. lie  came to the State- 

fat the uge o f eight years. He came 
to IVvis in iv.n Was married to 

, \! i— Hannah Nixon in iMkV I ight 
children v «-r« horn to this union. Ml 
live*! to V  grown and five are -till 

I living. He wav converted and joined 
1 tV  Baptist church chout l«7o xmn 

after he joined tV  church V  was 
ordained deacon. The ftr-1 wife tired 
hi |wcl. Several year- liter V  nwr- 

[ rust .i -i-ter to hi- tir-t wife. >V  
i die*l in Blanket at t V  home of tV ir 
-»n A. M Katto July IttS. The 
funeral services were held in the 
Plea-ant Valley elm n it Mondux

* afternoon uhI conducted hy Rev. I. 
1 11. tiendrrsoo pastor o f t V  Baptist
church here. To the grief stricken 

[ family we all o ffer s>ui|»uthy.
MU- Leah McLaughlin went to 

Cm — Cut Tuesday.
M r- \lh right from hw t visited 

Irr brother Young Hester ami iamity 
1 the fir-t ot the wees. Mr. Ile-ter 
. also had a hrotVr visiting him from 

Hubert Lee Sumtay.
Rev. Hines daughter, Mr- Cluim- 

i V rs of Houston returned to V r  home 
last Saturday after -|»en*ling a few 

|«ia>s here vi-itiug Rev. and Mr-. 
Hines

Dr. Horuhurg o t Bmwnwnnd visi-
* ted our -«'Imm»I Monday anil made an 
interesting talk to tV  -eland.

Mis* Dorris Hester who is tearltin*? 
(at Clio spent t V  week end V rr  with 
hotnefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Murk Wilson are now

I located in the new residence recently
completed by T. F.. Pre-ton in the 
Ciih-on addition.

K. D. ShetVild returneil Saturday 
1 from a weeks visit to Sun Angelo.

Forrest G ilV rt rauic in Sunday 
I from Comanche and s|**nt a few days 

in the home of hi- gramlfatVr.
Crunk McCauhcy o f San Angelo 

< ha pi nan, ^  relatives here thi- week.
Miss luex Gibson o f Cross Plains 

paid V r  parent* a brief visit Mon
day night.

W. M. Rosser of Miles was a Hang- 
visitor the fir-t o f the week.

vealer* heifers ti.fdHi 9.UV;
c o m  4.T5fi a,76; bulla 6.254} ti.OO. 

Sheep 2.000; steady; fat latnha
1.150; fat c w m  I (M>fi«.00.

Cotton Futuren

C'MK'AQO, Nov. 4.—<>P)— Hogs 
12.IMKJ: Hl«ady; lifavj lu>*s 1 
l J<>. mediu m I t .K o S  19.1U; Uk Iii

Two private crop  reports one 
p lacio* til* indicated yield al 
IT.300.1KK1 bale* and the other at| — —
17.S7J.WO bale* fcjtd Itttl. e ffect ou ORLEANS, Nov ».
the market, which was nuiet. hntjf'Otton futures elosed steady at net 
steadier late in the moi'niinc Jhuu- decline o f  T to le  point.
ary rallied lo  1?.1S after the curly 
offerinRS had b*#B ahset lied und,

12.25*113.10; packiiiR sow s 1 U.lOft j Was selling around 12.40 at 111 Id-day 
11.86: slaughter pi*s 11.50*112.76 w len  the general list was about "

t'attle 15.000; yearlings 15e h ig h 
er she slock  dull, bulla 10 to 15
cents higher; other classes steady;

11.25;

Crain and Provisions

top yearlings 12.50; best 
steers 10.36: medium freight 
veslers 11.06*112.0s.

Sheep 15,000; active; fed w est
ern lambs 14.25; naiivea 13.754b 
14.00; fat ewes 5.50fi«.MI; feed
ing lambs 12.oo<rl3.oo.

to ti points net higher.
H  Trading remained very quiet 
through the afternoon with fluctua

heavy | (ions correspoiidiug narrow and
rather irregular. At 2 o 'clock  
January was selling around 12..T-. 
the general list showing net declin 
es of 4 to 5 [mints.

High l.ow Float’
.Ian. 12.45 12.86 12,36ft 37
Mar. 12 65 13.53 12.53ft 65
Mav IS. 42 12.72 12 T3
July 12.01 12.92 12.93
!)»•(•. 12.38 12.28 12.31ft 32

Opt’ll ing: January 12.2 ,
12.55 . May 12.78; July K’j l c

ing hy 1,140 votes with 0S1 preciuets 
o f the 8S5 tabulated was considered
by political leaders today as cer- 

j lain of victory over Governor Nel
lie Tayloe Koss in the Wyoming 
gubernatorial race. Kilter son hao
34,373 and Governor Koss 33.133.

No statements. however, have 
been issued by the headquarters ol 

12 iii the two parties.

Previous 
f  lose

1 1 ■ T “

Jacques Fournier \ 
Unconditionally 

Released by Club

13.00
12.14

March
li; He

rein her 12.30.

NKW YORK. Nov. 4.— iA’ i - i 'o t i o n  
futures elosed steady at net decline

t 'l l l t ’AGO. Nov. 4.— (AS—Wheat 
p r ie s  took a quirk downward 
swing today after a slight initial 
upturn. Favorable erop returns 
fri.ui Argentine together with ad
vices that there is litl.’ e prospect 
for immediate settlement o f  the 
Britieh coal strike had a bear<ah 
effect. Starting unchanged to 3-Rc 
higher, wheat underwent a m ater
ial setback all around

I OTTO>Si:KIt till.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4 —(/Pi— Cot

ton seed oil closed easy; prime 
summer yellow  8.55; prime crude 
7.12 1-2W7.25; January 8.58; Keli-

____  ruary 8.80; Mart'll 8.70: April
nu4i s.5o• she * to c k l“ nd ' ,a .v S !t5; Novem ber 8.50; Dec

ember 8.51; sales 12.200.

Q U E E N 'S  HOSTS USES 
SHARP WORDS DURING

li

KANSAS CITY. Nov. 4.— Cattle 
8.5041; calves 1,500; light and med
ium weigh! Iieel steers steady, 
heavies slow ; choice yearlings 11. 
44); long yeariings 10.4(0; grassers 
and snort feds

ills vealers and 
calves unchanged, top m t b  11.60: 
Stockers und feeders s low ; steady; 
fairly Itherul supply in second 
hands: beef steers steady: light

o f  7 to 11 poinla.
Previous

High la>w Flos** Float’
Jan. 12 45 12.31 12.35n>3‘i 12.42
Mar. 12.68 12.67 12 58ft 59 12 OS
May 12.9(1 12.811 12.81 12 92
July 13.14 11.04 13.05ft 06 13 15
lire. 12.31 12.28 12.24ft 26 12.32

Oi fn in g : January 12.32: March
12*8 : May 12.88; July 13.06; De-

NEW YORK. Nov. 14.— (# )— Jac
ques Fournier, veteran first baas - 
man of the Brooklyn Nationals and 
m ajor leaguer for thirteen years, 
has been released unconditionally, 
the club announced today, at his 

j own request.
! Fournier, now in St. Louis, in- 
| formed I he Brooklyn club that be 
I had a ''w onderful opporlunity" to 
manage a hall club hut did nol d is
close ally details.

Mis unconditional release, to
----------  j which he was entitled as a “ ten

PORTLAND. Oregon. Nov. 4.— year man,”  was granted by Presl- 
(/Pl— Sam Hill, host of Queen Marie ,|eut-Manager Wilbert Robinson 
of Rumania, voiced some sliari after obtaining waivers on the 
words to Major Stanley Washburn, veteran.
a mem ber or the queen's party ai ------- ---------------------—
the horse show here last night, ae
cording to mem bers of the party it

Corn and oats went lower with weight nml short fed Kansans M tl:
wheat, coru opening l-8c to 
and then showing a drop. 
Ions were firmer.

t-4c up. 
Provis-

tiRAI-i r ! T IK I  —
4’H lFA f50. Not 4 —4A*i —

Wheat—
High 1a « Flo***

1*« ____ 1.414, 1.39 »» 1 40 X
May 1 46\ I * 1.454a
July ____ 1 38‘ , 1 36’ , 1.37’ k

Fora —
D e c .____ 72S T1V. -71-.
May 80 798. .9 » 4 ,\
July ____ N X .82 .82 f ,.

o » t* —
life . . . . . .434, ■ 434, .42’a
May ____
J u l y ____

4 8 ', 47 -, .48
.47 >,

Rye—
Dec ____ 97’ , . 96», 97 =.
May _____ 1.05 1.43s, 1.04’ ,

several load* o f  heavyweight* 8.45 
v 8 • •
Hogs 8.50(1; steady: hulk of sales 

12.10ft 12.78; packing sows 10.88ft' 
11.25; stock pigs 1*.4I0»18.8«.

Sheep 1.IK10; steady; top fed 
western latubs 14.(40; uutives 13.50 
4(13.85; shorn fed wethers 7.80.

NEW ORLEANS. Nov. 4.— </Pt- 
IColton seed oil d osed  steady; 
(prim e summer yellow  7.85; prime 
crude 7.25; Juuuary 7.85; February 
8.00; M arch-April 8.10. May 8.25; 
Novem her-Uecem ber 7.90.

cem her 12.23.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Nov. 4 — i.P) 
—Cal lie 14IKI; higlu-r; Patihandli 
beef cow s 5.25ft 5.50; butcher cow s 
4.50ft 5.IMI; heifers 6.5007.25; fed 
heifers 8.IK1; bulls 3.75*1 4 5«: veal- 
er* 8.5808.00.

Iloes fuKl; higher; bulk 12.85© 
13 20

H ll . l .  - t K I  t T  -T444 h -
NKW YORK. Nov. 4 —(/Pi— Sloek 

prices worked higher at the open 
ing of today's market as yesterday's j is .45; 
late covering movement w as eg- j i ;  | 
tended. Standard industrials anil 
high grade rail shares were In de
mand wiih substantial gains regis
tered by New York Central. Nor
folk and Western, l-oulsville, l ' .  S 
Steel. I)u Pont aud Hudson Motors, j 

also contin-|

FORT WORTH. Nov ».— (**)— 
rattle 4.90*1 including 1.4'Ki calves; 
M’ -adv; beeves fi.Vivr s.rat; s iockers 
Yen4/ T.r-n- fat cow s 4.80*86.86; 
hellers aud yearlings 3.50418 50; 
bulls 3.75ft 4.76: calves 5 .0 0 »  18.041. 

Hog* 850; h ieher; light 13.35ft 
medium 18.15ft 13.35: heavy 
13.23; sows 10.50 ft 12.00; 

p i’.’ a 11 50ft 12.00.
Sheep Son; slyady; lambs 12.00© 

13.00; shorn lambs and yearlinks 
111.50© 12.00; shorn feeder Jambs 
aud yearlings 8.5oft 10.50, shorn 
wethers 7 oil'll v o o ; shorn ew e , COO

1/rs. Ross ( 'oncedcs 
Her Defeat in Race 
W'yarning Cover nor

saying to 
If you talk
you in thi

Hopes for Peace 
in English Mine 
War Are Reported

SPOT 40T T0>
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 2 — i/P)— 

Spot cotton  closed steady: six
points dow n; sales 7.307; low m id
dling 10.07; middling 12.32; good 
middling 13.07; receipts 22.K47 
stock 527.092.

CHEYENNE, W y o , Nov 4 —1/TM 
—The election o f  Frank C. E m er
son. r  publican was conceded to
day by W yom ing's unman gnverro; 
Nellie Taylce ROss. dem ocrat, who 
extruded her male opponent “ my 
congratulations and hone for a st’ e- 
cessfu l adm inistraiion.”

the roya1 box.
Hill was quoted as 

Washburn. "Shut up. 
hack to me. I’ ll slap 
face."

Washburn made no reply to that (, 
remark. The affair was reported 
to have occurred follow ing som e '®  
words between Washburn and MU’ ( ■ iflfclj* this afternoon, 8 promlnen 
over an incident which occurred , de ’egaie said there had been.a com - 
eurller in the evening ul the Mult I'lcle elianue in the situation und 
iiomuh hotel, o ffh  ial lieadquarters ch a t there are hopes o f  pence, 
o f (he party. ‘ Prospects that the m iners' dele-

I.ONDON, Nov. 14 — UC)— lea v in g  
eonferencF o f miners' of-

A door was slammed In the face , cate conference tom orrow  would
o f  G overnor W alter M. Pierce, ae- *'*>««* to seek peuce are voiced by the

DALLAS, Nov. 4.— Spot rotton 
11 *5; Houston 12.21: Galveston
12.25.

CHEYENNE. Wvo.. Nov. 4 oPi- 
Frank C Em erson, republican, lead-

eordiiig to an account given today 
by persons w ho were close  to the 
queen 's party. Hill was speaking 
to Major Washburn about this when 
the sharp words were voiced. 1 
was said.

London newspapers.

When Liverpool cathedral Is On- 
j ished il will be the second largest 
I church in C hristendom.

ft 7.00; siockers 5.0*1© 6.00.

credit
Cotton

Mr ami Mr>. T. H Hart, Mr. and 
Mr-. K. Thomas of B m m w iM l xi*|t- 
cd Mrs. F*ll« McBurnrx Saturday.

Mr. and Mr- F.dd Swart and Mr. 
Luthrr Cobb ri.-itrd rrUtivrs hrrr 
Sunday.

Mr-. Roy Cro-ly -pent a few 
day* la-t week with hrr parrnU at 
Vally Mill-

Mrs. T. A. Srars Irft Friday niirbt 
to yprrul a frw day- in ilmi-ton.

Mifi Vada Sulton tif Mullin -pent
Sunday x Lit in* rrlatir**- at tki- 
plnrr.

Mi-N F!t»ra Dri-kill spm t Sunday 
with hrr parrnt- Mr. an«l Mr-. \ B. | 
I>ri-kili.

Mr. amt Mr-. D im  M rAb-trr o f ! 
Manor wa- rallrtl to thr br*l 'ktr o f i 
hi- brother, Mr. Ilillir MfAHitrr who 
i- very ill.

Mr* D F * Prttx and M.-s H rlm  . 
('unninirliatii wrrr -lioppinpr in Brown- 
wind Tbiirsdvt).

Mi-.- Ma(> Hott-ton -prnt thr w«̂ *k 
r*4«l with hrr Irirml Mi-S Vdmn Ann 
O'Qain.

Intrrmrtlatc l.ea^ur program Sun
day S’4)\. 7. 19J(( Subject o f l^*--«»n 
Kr-olvrd, I lutl War (".*11 arul Siimild 
B f Aboll-hrd. S**ripturr, (Mir. 4:1*5; \ 
Mark 1J:1?H-:I1). Lradrr. F.loi-d* <’ab- 
Irr.

.Son y.
Prayer.
Prayer for thr wrrk, Hilton Dnb- j 

nry.
Memory verse, Anri la Petty.
Son*.
PrrparatK»n, Thrlma Plilrr.
Point* for con>kleniti«»ii. Lrlwi 

Vania ndt.
IJoyd Georprr Sayx only Youth ( ’an 

End War-. Harold Gist.
Sony.
Business.
Benediction.
Mr. Sam McAlister nml Donald 

Henderson are here with their hrother 
Mr. Billie McAlister.

Mr ami Mr-. M. M. Rochester ami 
family attended the program at the 
Soldiers ami Sailors Memorial Hall 
Friday night.

i Lo« a I traction issues 
tied to advance

Increasing supplies of 
gave buyera an advantage whn h ' 
was reflected in additional gains 
for varied industrial stocks O il' 
shares were strengthened by the j 
more liberal dividend policy o f  the 
standard of California and the be-*

' lief that i rude oil price reductions 
would c « r b  th»* ovtpat and ao ben#* - . .  .. .  . _
fh the industry. Baking. Chemical "I* .1* *  F ,r o r ^ * '  »■ *h»

! tobaci o  und specialty shares took

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS. Nov 4 — 0P 1-  

Flm t trades in cotton showed losses 
o f 2 to 7 points despite the easy 
opening and favorable Liverpool

• lielt and fears o f  a large crop  estl-
■ -  . . . i - . . .  XZ-, ,k  male caused price* to  ease o ff fur-prominent part in the forward . . . . . .  ., ther to 12.90 for Decem ber. 12 3.ovement, early gain* of 1 to .  .  . _______ . . . .. for  January and 12.55 for  March or 

' ~ to 9 points under yesterday's 
encountered, I close. The market

movement
points em bracing U. S Cast 
Pipe. American Agricultural Chemi
cal preferred. < out menial Baking . . . __

v Am en, an t i p :  fn iv ersa l **' »” *  fcuyln< -0*  tht. d« ? tln*
Pipe and T obacco Products. A ten 
point rally in French francs to 
above 3.35 cents featured early 
trading in the foreign exchanges 
Other rates were steady.

and prices later advanced several
points.

The market rallied in the second 
hour on good trade buying and on 
prospect for  prompt settlement of
the British coai strike. Near nocn, 
prices cased o ff practically to  the

__p0(1i le a fly  lows on reports that there
j . ,  I had been another setback to the 

"rooster* I settlement o f the coal strike.
The market continued within the 

1 range of a few  points near the low s 
! during the afternoon with moder- 

I’ llT  ITtll.H  j ate trading Every dip was met by
' Hit AGO. Nov. 4.— (/Pi— P'.ta- j  little trade buying hut this buy-1 

toes steady; Misronstn sacked j K„|>gtded with every rally o f  a
round white* 2...0ft 2 5tl; bulk 2.4'' f . w points. January made a new
«i2 50; Minnesota hulk round | „ , al hut the other months
whiles 2 4«f(2  5(»; Idaho sacked j ^  not |>reak through the earlier
rw—Its  3.a0ft3.25; Minnesota. N. | lows. •

P4HLTRT
CHICAGO. Nov. 4 - 

try steady; fow ls .1 
springs .23; turkeys .30; 
.18; ducks .23; geese .19.

Dakota sacked
2 9o© 3.00.

Red River Ohio* |

BI TTER \ > ll EGGS
CHICAGO. Nov. 4 —4 ^ 1 - Blitter 

j h igher; cream ery extras .40; stan
d a r d s  43; extra firsts .44© .46;
' firsts .39 1-8© .42; seconds. 260.38.

Egg* low er; first* .420.46 ; ordi- 
| nary firsts 37ft 40: refrigerator

extras 
ft .34.

.35; refrigerator rtr>-ts .33

NKW YORK
NEW YORK, Nov. 4.—</Pi—Cot

ton opened easy at a decline o f 8 to 
2n points, active months selling 
about 10 to 12 points net lower un
der further liquidation and contin- 
utd southern hedging.

laical selling was promoted by 
relatively easv late cables from 
Liverpool while there was contin
ued talk o f a probable large crop  
figure from  the governm ent ai th* 
beginning of next week and heavy 

„  returns up to N ovem ber 1st. Trad*
LAST ST LOFIS. Nov. 4. -(4 b — interests were good buyers on the 

H tg- 11 30f»; Slov : first sales 12.90 iniliul decline to 12.31 for January.
L i'io , 12.000 12.30; packing however, while there was consider-

sow* 1 " . ,0 1 1 2 5  ahle covering and prices showed
(attl^  4.000: calves 1.500; s low ; rallies o f  4 or 6 points from  the 

steers 10.75ft 11.50; choice lowest at the end o f  the first hour.

Livestock

native

Bang s
R. O Smith of Brooksmith Is ] 

lirmlinpr soiw tinw with hi- tlHiiirhtrr ( 
i hrrr, Mr- J. A. Nunley, in ea*t town. ' 

Tom William- and C. B. G uy^rr! 
made an overland trip to Levrlland 
la-t week.

Mrs. S. It. Stnry, and ffrnndduujrh- | 
trr returnrrl Sunday from Ft. Worth,} 
where -he visited relatives. ! ^

The C arnival jtivm Saturday nijrht j i 
under the au-piees o f thr Parent j 
I» aeher* V- oriatifui was an enjn> - i * 
d»le oren-ion fo r  ail who attended. ; 4

Dr. Yanti* returned home Satur-1 th spooks were plentiful
day frwa a trip to !m»pa*a> him ! M /  Mjjler him! sons went to Bel

ton Friday andBurnett,
Dr. and Mrs. Brown returned Sun 

day from Waco win*re they were ca 
rd to attend the funeral of Dr 
Brown's hrotlier Rev. R. F. Brown. 
Kev. Brown i- well kiuiwn in this 
part o f the .^tate a- the irreat Sun- 

ad man. His -ndden <leath

in- ' via »
II-1 ho-
)r * Mil

r m a M  over Sun
day with Mr-. Miller who is in a| 

pital there. They rrp*»rted Mr». I 
IBrf sreitlv in fvorod  and wowldI 

he at Ijer home liere soon Mr. Mil-** 
ler aim visited Warn on Saturday 
ami attended the ('otton Palace.

D. A. Hive of the South Tex i-
#a< a shock to his loved ones and [ Lumber Conipwiiy. who lian^tened to; 
scores of devoted friend- all over, a painful accident last Wcdeeeday, 
Southern Meth*xlisin. Hr was h*d«l- | while workilifr on the second ft«K»r »»f 

m funeral service and leading ini the lumber shed, fell he«(l first ov er ' 
the ctosing prayer when some o n e . the hani-ter to the ground receiving 
-aw he was falling. They caught an ugly gash on the head, and hrui-rd 
him ami took him home hut lie only j about hi- -boulder- is doing as well 
lived a few liour*. To Dr. Brown a- could he expected ami plans to 
iwd Ms wdfe the people o f this corn-j go bark to his work in a few day*. 
•UUnit' extend their ympathx. Miss Virgie M -* Siit tk* id v*

Seed Well Today I ‘ or Tomorrow’s 
Crop With a ̂ mcCormick- 

Deering Grain Drill
We Have Both in Horse and Tractor 

Drawn

M. T. f'och*’ formerly of this place 
but now of the Klort-ville, was here 
the Urst o f  the week visiting old 
friend- ami looking after business 
ttMUter-.

The Inst few days ae4*m t« be a 
time ftf ear acridruL for tlir )H*|»lr 
»>f fhh CtmsssmyMr. Mf? and Mrs. 
K j) Oui|an«n were out in tl»eir pis- 
tur>- Sundii afternoon and Were 
driving m mule ahead o f  their ear. 
Mr CfwpmNn was looking to -*• 
fA ttk  way I he uiule was going ami

i lieen seriou-iy ill in a Brow invmwl | 
hosj»rtai for more than five werk- 
hos recovered -ulUciently to he able | 
tv» l»e brought to tier home licre last* 
Saturday much to tlie delight o f herj 
many friends.

Mr. a ml Mrs Fl..\d Sananm o ft 
Mercury vislteil Mrs. .Sttnaom*n par-1 
enfs l»ere Satarda> ami Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs. F. M. Hnmks.

Mrs Penney who lias hern visiting 
lwr -i-ter. Mrs. J. C. Allcorn, re-J 
turned to her home at Igbhnck last'

We offer you a complete line of 4-cylinder tractor* 
— The McCormick-Deering 15-30. 10-20, and
Farmall Tractors. We can also furnish the horse 
and tractor disk plows.

Brownwood Implement Co.
McCormick-Deering Dealers 

Hardware
Telephone No. 179 Brownwood, Texas 1

w U m SttM

Chevrolet Clo 
The World

s by Fisher 
o Finer!

Chevrolet i^the only low-priced car offering closed bodies 
by Fisher— acknowledged everywhere to represent the high
est order of beauty, luxury, safety and value. O n  the leading 
cars in every price class the Fisher emblem is accepted as a 
hallmark of distinction. r-

« •

Despite the lowness o f Chevrolet prices, there is not the 
slightest compromise in the design, construction or detailed 
finish of Chevrolet-Fisher bodies. A ll embody exactly the 
principles employed on the highest priced cars— a compos
ite construction of selected hardwood and steel.

Lustrous Duco in beautiful, modish colors assures the per
manence o f their external beauty. Upholstery, trim, cush
ioning, hardware and appointments— all contribute to the 
unchallenged value that is making the smoothest Chevrolet 
in Chevrolet history the most popular ever offered.
Touring  or Roadster

{

$510, Coupe or Coach $645, Sedan $735.
A ll PricM /. o. 6. Flint, M ick.

SmiU J n s  (MJ-vmmt and n im «n w sl trrnu. A i l  about our 6 %  Purckate C n iifu u a  Plan.

A bney &  Bohannon
Phone 8 0
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